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'.rHE DIPORTANCE OF IIEKORY 
Throughout all the ages man has had some ta int 
rea11zat10D ot the tremendous t.portance ot memory. 
Even today we realize 1ts tull importance only ta1ntly. 
Keaory 1s undoubted17 one ot the most important tunet1one 
ot the mln4. Without memory the m ind ia not hing. Memory 
is one or the basle and fundamental elements ot the 
m1nd. 
In recognition ot the importance ot memory, the 
most prom inent educational systems of all times have 
placed a considerable amount or emphasis on the 
cultivation ot the memory. 
rrom time 1Jimemor1al the Chinese system ot 
education placed a great amount ot emphasis upon the 
cultivation or the memory. In ancient China an 
education used to consist very largely or the 
memorizat ion ot the works or Contuc1us and Mencius. 
John McCook Roote tells us that th e "Chlneee scholar 
learned the class ics by rote and then presented him•el� 
to be shut up in one or the • • •  exam1nat1on ce�ls, ot 
ehich there were- some twenty thousand 1n Hankins alone."1 
Prom this examination cell he emerged a t1n1she4 scholar, 
his education having consisted almost altogether of 
rote memory work. 
1· aOOTS, JOHK Mecook. Asia Magazine. July 1927, Page 547. 
In an article entitled "Nationb.lism and Missions." 
!he anclent educational eyetem or the Hebrews 
also placed a considerable amo unt or emphasis upon 
the cult1vat1on or the me mory or the students. Rev. 
B· Spi ers ea1d: 
2 
•!he Talmud lays great stress upon the cultivation 
ot memory, to wh1ch • • • •  thsrough instructi on seems to be 
a nec essary complement." 
I t  le no t bard to understand why the anci ent Jews 
attached so much importance to memory work. !o the 
ancient Jew, the su mmum bonum ot t.hls earthly 
existence was tor a peraon to have a thorough ma stery 
ot the Jewlsh Law. In a legal d ispute the chang ing 
ot a single word in a law mlght make a mos t profound 
difference. In order to argue lntelllgently about 
the Law the Hebrew scholar had to know enormous 
por�lons or the Law word-tor-word. 
!he ancient Greeke also attached a great deal or 
importance t o  memory. It ls significant to kn ow that 
Knemoayne, the Greek g oddess ot memory, was according 
to Greek Mytholog y the mo ther of the nine muses ot 
zeus, who according to •7tholog7 presided over all ot 
the arte and sciences. !h1s tact might be 1nterpre�e4 
to mean that even the most an cient Greeks realized the 
great importance ot memory. 
2. SPIERS, Rev. B. The School His tem 2t tb! Talmud. London. Trubner & co., 1 2. Page 14. 
Most authorities seem to ag ree that the Greeks were 
among the tirst to raise memorization to the status ot an 
art. Every 1ndieat1on aeeme to show that we are indebted 
to the inventive genius ot the ancient Greek mind tor 
�h e system ot memorizing known ae Mnemonics. !hie 
system ot memorizing is the baa1o element ot the 
majority ot those "startling" memory systems which 
are advertised so extensively at the present time. 
The invention ot the system ot memory known as 
anemo n 1ca la generallJ ascribed to the Greek poet 
S1monides, who li ved almost five centuries before the 
lhr1at1an era began. Among the many authoritati�e 
quotations that might be given on this subJect are to 
be round the tollow1ng: 
"Mnemonic devices were much cultivated by Greek 
aophiate and philosophers, and are repeatedly referred 
to b.f Plato and Aristotle. In later times the invention 
was ascribed to the poet S1monides • • • • c1cero attaches 
considerable importance to the art. st � 
"!here was however a spe cial instrument tor the 
cultivation ot the memory, the use of which wae 
advocated bf the writers ot the Talmud. !hie �s the 
art ot mnemonics, originated bJ the Greeks." 
"!he ayetematic attemp� ��prove the.ett1c1ency 
ot memory is known aa the art or �monies, which 1a 8&14 
to have originated with the Greek poet S1mon1des." 5 
,. Encyclopedia Britannica. Volume XVIII Page 62c 
a\. SPIERS, Rev. B. The school Ststem 21 isi Ta lilua: Pas� 22. 
5· �lew International �ncyclope41a, Vol. XV, Page 384. 
Dodd, Mead & Co. New York. Second Edition. 1925. 
. Bot only did the aneient Greeks give to the world 
the system ot Mnemonics, but prominent Greek writers, 
suc h as Plato and Aristotle, made such valuable contri• 
but1ona to the literature or memory that w. H. Groves 
said: 
"It would be tolly to claim absolute originality 
tor a work on aemory. Loiaette did this and lost at it. 
The ancients stole hie best 1d eae. His lawe • • •  st•ted 1n 
a di fferent way (wer� announoed by Aristotle." 0 
Bot on11 during the times or remote antiquity bu\ 
all through the Middle Ages and on to the present time 
we find aome or the most prominent educational systems 
attaching a great d eal of importance to the cultivation 
or the memory. 
Among the more modern educational systems which 
placed a great deal or emphasis upon the cultivation 
ot the memory 1e the Jesuitical system or education. 
Conei4ered from the standpoint or the amount or verbal 
knowledge which the student acquired with thoroughness, 
this was perhaps one or the most e fficient educational 
eystems of earl7 modern times. !he Jesuits trequently 
claimed that "Memory is the mother of learning." 
It 1s 1nterest1ng to know that the Jeau1te were 
among the pioneer educators 1n America. !he7 were the 
ro unders or the t1rst university 1n the Western 
6. GROVES, W. H. !be Rational Kemery, Page 5. The 
Cosmopolitan Preas, New York, Second Edition. 1912. 
5 
Hemisphere. The tollowing quotation taken from the Mentor 
Magazine brings out this tact: 
"The University or san Marcoe in Lima, Peru, was 
rounded in 1551 bJ the Jesuit priest s who accompanied 
the Spanish conquerors to south America. It is the 
oldest seat or learning in the Americas, having been 
round ed over a hund;ed years before Harvard University 
1n Massachu setts." 
!he Jesuits attached, perhaps, t oo much importance 
to one of the least important torms of memory • verbal 
memory. An annonymoua writ er in the Atlant ic Monthly 
describes the type or education that was character istic 
ot the Jesuits in tbe tollow1ng terms: 
••xn all these studies they rthe student� are 
stmpl7 supposed to memorize the ldeae handed down by 
great minds whic h have gone before. I n  the whole course 
of this education no individual thought is required, nor 
tor that .matter perm1tt ed • • • •  It 1s a system little 
adapted to produce men of thought and in dividuality."8 
some authorities maintain that the reason wh1oh 
prompted the Jesuits to attach so mu ch importance to 
memory work was not that they recognized the importance 
ot cultivating the memory, but that they ... 1n euch 
a practice a golden opportunit y tor imposing their 
authority and increasing their power over the mind ot 
the student. I am or the op1n1on that. if the Jesuits 
did make mental slaves of their pupils, it was not 
7• Men tor Magazine, Decemb er 1927. Page 57· 
8. Anon. Atlantic Monthly, lanuary 1 928. 
6 
by emphasizing memory work but by repressing indivi• 
duality and originality. I believe that it is quite 
possible tor a person to have a well· cultivated 
memory without the sacrifice of individuality and 
originalit7. A well cultivated memory is a great' 
aid to original thought and not a hindrance to 1t. 
We must recognize the fac t that the Jesuits 
recognized the great importance of memory and· 
placed a great deal or stress upon the culti vation 
of the· memory, regardless of what their motives 
may have been tor doing so. 
!he importance of memory is not only well 
attested by the amount ot emphasis placed upon the 
cultivation or the memory in the majority or the 
most prominent educational systems ot all times, 
but it is also universally recognized in the most 
authoritative artistic and scientific circles ot 
today. In the musical world, tor example, memory 
is recognized as one ot the basic elements of 
musical skill. Hot much over half a century ago 
the greatest musicians did much or their playing from 
the printed page rather than from memory. Picturing 
the conditione Of •ays gone b,y, Pranc�sco Berger, 
Professor of Piano at the Royal Academy or llusio., 
London, England, aald: 
7 
"I have not eat by Liszt whe n he played e ither 
1n publ ic or 1n private . But I think it highly probable, 
great virtuoso a s he was ,  and.g itted with an except ional 
memorf, that he did not trus t hims elf to_'playing b7 
heart except in his own p ieces . Bu t I HAVE sat by mo st 
of the greate s t  pian is t s  or the past (in many ca ses 
turned the pages tor them), and I know that Mos chele s, 
Mendels sohn, Sterndale Bennet t, Rubinstein, Halle, 
Clara Schuman ,  Thalberg, Jaell, !ugno, Sophie Men ter, 
Carre no and.Essipott did no t play from memor1, except ing 
their own mus i c, or in a c oncerto . Bulow may have done 
so but his was an except ional memory, and he was an 
e ccentr ic man . n  9 
In contra s t  with this we f ind Jo s ef Hottman, the 
world renowned pian is t, expres s ing the view of mo st 
modern mu s i c ians as fo llows: 
"Play ing from me mory is ind ispens ible to the 
fre edom of rendition. You have t o  bear in your mind 
and memory the whole piece 1n order to attend properly 
to its de tail s .  some renowned players who take the 
printed she e t s  bator� them o n  the stage, play, 
nevertheles s , from memory. They take the mu s ic with 
them only to heighten their teel ing of secur it1 anf0to counteract a lack of confidenc e 1n their memory." 
KE!IORY IS AN ESSENTIAL PART OF THE MIND 
Memory is tar more important than it aPP•are to 
be from a superfi c ial considerat ion of t he subJect . 
Few people real ize how muah they owe to their memory . 
�ake memory away rrom the mind and you have little 
m ind lef t. Kant considered memory as be ing "the mo s t  
wonderful o f  the faculties . "  11 w. H .  Grove s said: 
11· 
BERGER, FRANCESCO, The Academician, Karch 1924. Page 7. 
HOFFMAN, JOSEf. llano Questions . Theodore Pres s er Co . 
1920. Page s 112-113· 
KANT ,  IMMANUEL, quoted by William Walker Atkinson. 
Memory, l1QJl to Develop, train and UU it. Page 9. 
i the a ... 1 0.,. it ithout it we 
C:l _, ... y o.p t'1e .1:' u l 1o 0.,. th m 1  • If. 
w'l · t J 0 ' . r J 0 e .... 1 c r P .. ed 
- 1 t ly put o ... t 1e in there COJlC' be no c o  pari-
0 tJ n r 0 .s oi · t ion • .e o ul I ..... .  .,. nt ..... 1 co ns ists in 1 ve 
v "' 0 1 ,  03 ur sd om in ita 
r 1  t fu ... j e. II 1� 
Without memory � cou ld � n£ Knowled ge. 
u t  t• e o � o� Pas t  e�_ r i en a . 
..:. r' c ·_ :.J co 1d : 
nee." t3 
D • I . t.t s s aid : 
"T' 
itho t 
·"" is ne 1 t: ... e r  kno 1 d 0e no_, arts, nor sc iences 
n .. 
"' ; nor can + r · , nJ i - o en t of 
v ir 1 or r ls or the pr�c t1 e of religion 
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�1thout memory we could have no ability to pass 
Judgment. Judgment is based on experience. We trust the 
Judgment of those who are older than ourselves beeause 
they have had more experience than we have had .  It has 
been recog nized throughout the ages that old age has 
peculiar abilit ies in counsel for the simple reason 
that it represents a great back-ground of e xpe rienee. 
Althoug h the younger �erson may be far more intelligent 
than the older pe rson he is handicapped 1n the matter. 
or Judgment by his lack of experience. 
Experience is worthless unless 1t 1s remembered 
or unless it has made some lasting impression upon the 
mind. The old person who has no memory of his exper1en•s 
or whose mind has not been permanently impressed by 
them in some way, is no better qualified to pass 
Judgment wisely than the younger p erson who �a not 
had t he experience. Were 1t not for memory, exPerience 
would mean nothing to us in the future. We profit by 
e xpe rience only in-so-tar as we are per manently changed 
by it, or retain and remember the lesson which we 
derive d from 1t. Putteham said: 
"Yet experience is no more than a masse of memori.S 
assembled, that is, such trials as man hath made in time 
before. " 16 
Ale xande r Ba1n said: 
"A full and accurate memory • • • •  1s the intellectual 
basis or both prudence as regar ds to self, and sympathy 
as reg ards others." 17 
16. :PU'.rTEHAJI. Arte Q!. English Poesie, Page ,1. 
17· BAIM, ALEXANDER· Quoted by w. w. Atkinson. Memory. 
Page 1 1. 
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Without memory we could have no reproductive 
t!ag1nat1on, tor memory is reproductive imagination. 
Without memory we could have no creative 
imaginat ion. Basile has said: 
"Memory is the cabinet of i magination." 18 
David Kay said: 
"Not only the learning of the scholar, but the 
inspiration of the poet, 1 the genius of the painter • • • •  all depend on memory." 9 
"The power of creating depends upon the power of 
remembering , and he who has most enriched his mind with 
the stores or nature and art will always have the most 
fertile and readiest inv ention . "  20 
David Kay qu ot es Dr . Thomas Brown as saying: 
"The richer the memory, and consequently the 
sreater the number of images that may arise to the 
philo sopher , the more copious in both eases w1ll be 
the suggestlens of analogy which constitute poetic 
invention or philosophic disco very, and the more 
copious tke suggestions of analogy may be, the 
rieher and more diversified, it is evid ent, must be 
the inventive power or the mind." 21 
J1thout memory there could be no language. A 
language consists 1n the conventionalized symbols for 
the expression of ideas, feelings, emotions and the 
like. How could there be any language if people 
could not remember the symbols nor what they stood 
for? Memory makes it possible for us to use and to 
understand language .  
18. BASILE. quoted by w. w. Atkinson. Memory. Page 9. 
19. KAY, DAVID. Memory - � 1:t is .aM How :t.2 Improve 
11. 1901. Page 2. 
20. Ibid. Page 16. 
21. BROWN, THOMAS. Quoted by David Kay. Memory. Page 16. 
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Wit hout memory there eould b e no akill. Skill is 
built up by the proper kind of practiee and experienee. 
Were it not tor memory, the skill we might gain in one 
moment would be lost in the next moment. The skill 
which we have gained in tbe Past is preserved b7 
means or memory. Skill is baaed on habit. Habit ia 
but a form ot memory. Reuben Post Halleck· said: 
"Habit is, therefore, a bu ndle of memorie s or 
tendencies to act again in a way in whleh we have 
acted betore.ri 22 
"In t he strictest truth all habit is memory." 2' 
Without memory we would have no f ixed personality. 
c. K. Ogden said: 
"Kemory might be the bond wHBh united •1 
experience s in to one self and yours in to a different 
selt." 24 · . 
The present personality ot any individual· 
consists ot the combined memories of the past 
experiences or that individual. 
MEMORY IS ONE OF THE BASIC ELEMENTS 
OF OUR KORAL NATURES 
Jithout memory we could have no character. Charaeter 
consists of an aggregation of habits which govarn all 
our actiona.-Habit 1s but a rorm or memory. Our eharacters 
22· HllJ,EClt, REUBEN !OS'!'. D\1 .. ,1111 ot the Nervous Syetem, 
Page 228. 
23. Ibid. Page 226 
24·.0GDEN, c. K. The Meaning ot Psychology, Page 181. 
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are aou1ded out or our habits. Reuben Post Halleck said: 
"Bereln lies the tremendous importance of early 
ao,lona. Their re sults do not end with the setting sun; 
they ars as imperishable as ouraelvea • • • •  By repeated 
motor responses the boy moulds his nervous system so that 
1t will continue to react in the same way. At the start 
he ma7 be master; at the end he will be slave. It will 
be well 1r he is the slave of a sensible master." 15 
Memory makes our actions and experiences almost 
as 1mper1ahable as our selves. As we have acted in 
the Past eo shall we be inclined to aat in the future. 
Memory is without question one of the basic elements 
of character. 
Without memory we would bave no eonscienee. If we 
eould not remember the precepts or moral ity we would 
not be able to ll8,la&uiah between good and evil ant 
between rlght and wrong. Conscienc e is largelt the 
product of memory. Our aonsciences hurt us when we 
are about to do certain things be caus e we remember 
our previous training which impressed upon our minds 
the tact that such things were evil or wrong. It is 
a well known tact that what will eat1sty the cone�ience 
or one individ ual will hurt the cons c ience of another 
individual who has been tra ined differently. 
Were it not tor memory, the evil deeds we committed 
in the Past could not llve \o tora.Dt us in the present 
and in the future. Man could comm1� the most atrocious, 
the moat horrible and. the most blood-stirring er1mes, 
without the danger ot  having these to return to his 
1' 
mln4 to trouble his sPirit or to disturb the bapplneea, 
joy, aerenit7, peace or tranquility or his mind. 
Memory makes John the Baptist, whom Herod had put to 
death, live forever in Herod's mind to persecute h1m. 
Memory makes Lady MacBeth rub her wicked hands and 
exclaim: "All the perfumes in Arabia will not sweeten 
this little hand."26 •••ory 1s that sting ot eonse1ence 
that MacBeth speaks ot as "that su ggestion whose 
horrid image doth unfix my hair and make my seated 
heart knock .at my ribs against the use of nature."27 
Memory not only embitters the life of the evilw 
doer but it sweetens the life ot the person who lives 
righteously. Memory rewards the person who wisely 
invests his lite with Joy, tranquility, peace, and 
·happiness. Solomon once said that "the memory ot 
t he just is blesse d." 26 
Memory may be said to be one ot the essential 
elements of our moral natures. It persecutes us 
for our evil deeds and it rewards us tor the noble 
things we do. 
MEMORY AND EDUCATION 
When we consider the tremendous importance of 
memory and when we c onsider the highest purposes-of 
edu cation we must admit that memory playa, and should 
play, a very important part in the education of 
every individual. 
a5. SBADSPBARE, WILLIAJI. MacBeth, Act V, Scene I. 
27. Ibid. 
28. JDlomon. Pro verbs 10:7. 
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We ean hardly mention anything that is more important 
1n educat ion than the cultivation ot the memory, sinoe 
memory is one ot the most tmportant elements of the 
mind, the per sonal·ity and the moral nature or every 
person. After a careful consideration ot t� part that 
memory should play in educati o n  David Kay said: 
t•It is iapossible to over-estimate the importance 
ot this subJect [aemorJ] as bearing upon education. The 
whole scienee or educat ion may be embraeed in the question 
or 'How to imProve the memory?' • •• •  Bvery act 1n the 
training or cultivation ot any power or taeult7 depends 
on m�Qry; all the habits we form are built up through 
it." a� 
"The great bu s iness of e4uoat1on sho uld be the 
eult1vat1on ot the memory, for upon this everything el .. 
depends. By means or it we develop and instruct the 
ln�ellect, build up the moral character, and even 
train the physical powers. 'The leading inquiry in the 
Art or Education ' says Prot. Bain, ' 1a how to strengthen 
the memory. 1 " 30 
MEMORY IS ESSENTIAL TO PROGRESS 
some people have the erroneous idea that to 
emphasize sa. •plt1vat 1 on or memory in our schools 
1s to oppose progress. Many a uthor ities ela1m that 
the emphas is placed upon the cultivation or the 
aemory by the Chinese kept the Chinese mind at a 
standstill tor thousand or years. !he Chineee mind 
remained more aD leas at a standstill tor thousands 
ot years , not be caus e the Chinese people attaohed 
so much importance to the cult ivation or the memory, 
29· ItAY, DAVID. Memory, � lt 1a and How to Improve it, 
Page 8. 
30. Ibid. Page 312. 
• 
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but because they attaehed eo little importance to 
originality and individuality and -...�• they were 
so well sat1st1ed with the present and the past 
that they opposed every suggestion of change. It is 
quite evident that the Chinese people would have 
never reached the degree of civilization which was 
theirs in the most remote times or antiquity had 
they failed to attach the necessary importance 
to the cultivation or their memories. Memory is by 
no means opposed to progress; it is ind1spensible 
to progress. We make progress b7 proceeding from 
the known to the unknown. Knowledge of the past 
is the roundation upon which we must build in order 
to make any progress. We make no progress when we 
lose as much as we gain, or when we torget as much 
as we learn. We could make no progress Without 
memory, tor even though we were able to learn 
something new it would avail us nothing if we 
torgot it as soon as we learned it. Memory is 
indispens1ble to the mareh of progress. It is memory 
that keeps our minds furnished with knowledge, 
which consists or a mental representation of our 
past experiences and the past experiences ot ••ha�e 
who have lived in times past. In discussing the 
relation ot memory to progress w. H. Groves said: 
"Kemory is the basis ot all progress. Without 
1t the past would be a blank, the relation of by-gone 
16 
ages an 1mpo ss1bility • • • •  W1thout it there could be no 
study and no advan cem ent. There wo uld be no arsenal tor 
reason to forge her weapons, no ar ena tor imagination 
to win her victories. There wo uld be no consciouaness of 
the past nor re spons ibilitJ for the future. The human 
aind would be forever at a stand st ill • • • • No ve s s el ever 
carried a cargo so precious. She memory preserves the 
past and ma�s civilizat io n  pos s ible . She bundles up . 
mountains and o eeans and carries them whiter she 
pleas e s. She is the treasury of knowledge , and garners 
up fac ts which the orator hurls as thunderbolts and 
the statesman po•1 e over to f ind a safe passage tor the 
ehip o f  state. " � 
]IIMORY PRESERVES THE PAST 
Witho u t  some form o f mem ory we could have no 
knowledge of the past . It is by means o f  memory that 
we retain a mental hold on the past. What a blessing 
1t is tor us to b e able to go into the treasure 
house of memory and revive from there the precious 
relic s and rem embran c es Of days gone by. What a bless ing 
it is
. 
for u s  to be able to bring back to our m inds 
the pleasant scenes ot our childhood. When we become 
old and feeble our m emories become a source of real 
comfort to us. When our bodies become stooped and 
worn with age, our l imbs become s o  feeble that we 
can move about only with great difficultJ and we 
can no longer en j oy the pleas ur e s  which life brings 
to the youth - what a bles sing it 1e then to be 
able to look back mentally over the days when we had 
straigh t stalwart bodie s  filled with the energy of 
yo uth and retaste, one by one, the many joys which 
were ours whe n we were young, strong and gay. 
31· GROVES, w. H. Rat io nal Memory, Page s 7�8. 
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When we be come old and feeble what a bles sing it is 
for ua·to be able to enjoy in a mental way the 
activities and experiences which we enjoyed in a 
physical way during the days of our youth. 
'l'he subJec t ot "Jiemori e s " is one of the favor it e 
subjects of the poet s. To the poet this subject s eems 
to have a eertain glamor, a certain f as c inat ion, a 
cert a in w itchery which f ew other subjects have . 
John Gre enleaf Whitt ier once wrote a b�atiful 
poem of which the following is a part: 
"How thr ills once more the lengthening chain 
Ot memory, at the thought of theel 
Old hopes which long in du st have lain, 
Old dreams, come thronging back again , 
And boyhood l i ves again in me; 
I f eel its glow upon my· cheek, 
Its tulness of the heart is mine , 
As when I leaned to hear thee speak, 
Or raised my doubtful eye to thine. 
"I hear aga in thy low repl ies, 
I fe el thy arm within my own , 
And t im idly again upri se 
The fring ed lid s of hazel ey•a, 
With soft bDown tresses overblown. 
AhJ memories of sweet summer eves , 
Of moonlit wave and w1llewy way, 
Of stars and flowers, and dewy leave s , 
And sm iles and tones more dear than they! 
" • • • •  I too can sm ile , when o'er that hour 
The lights ot memory backward stream, 
Y e t  fitell"u t•h�Ie: that:·manhetDt!-i Jbw�r.r·: 
I a vainer than my boyhood' s dream. 1' 32 
Ellen c. Howarth onc e wrote a beaut iful poem 
of which the following is a part: 
32 WHITTIER, JOHN GREENLEAF. :Poem: Memories. American 
Prose and l'oetry, Edi_ted b7 Norman Foerster. Hougllltoa 
Miffl in Company, New·York. Page s 604M605 
"Where is the heart that do th not keep ,  
within its inmos t core, 
Som e fo nd remembranc e hid de n  deep , 
Of days that are no mo re ? "  33 
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The ability to remembe r is not only o t  great 
servic e  and utility to mankind but it is a so urce ot 
co ns tant j oy and happines s .  The po e tic literature 
or all nations le fill e d  with frequ ent . p ra1s e e  to 
this powe r we bave o t  re calling to mind thos e  s cenes 
whi ch are forever gone from our eyes , an d tho se 
experienc e s  whi ch ar e  forever go ne fro m our lives. 
MEMORY AND THE PRESENT 
Not only do e s  me mory pre s erve the j o ys or the 
past tor our en j oyment in th e pre s e nt and in the f uture 
but it makes the pr e s e nt intelligible to u s . Were 1t 
no t tor me m ory we would have no powers of percePtio n ,  
unders tanding o r  co mprehen sion or th e � e s ent. From 
a sup erficial c onsideratio n o r  the relat i o n  of our 
mem ories to our pre s e nt c on dition , w e  wo ul d  imagine 
that me mory ba s  little or no thing to do w ith our 
present well -being and that eve n though we were 
deprived o r  memory we wou ld fe el perf e c tly eom rortable 
and at ease in o ur  pre se nt surrou ndings. When we s top 
to consider the s ub j ect s erious ly, however, we soo n 
c o me to realiz e  that m emo ry has far more to do with 
o ur pre s e nt well -being than we had eve r d reamed or 
before. The pres e nt is all w rapped up ln the pa s t .  
We re it not fo r m emory the prese nt would b e  mo re 
33· HOWAaTH, ELLEN C .  �o em : "Tie But a Littl e Faded 
· Plower. " 
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confus ing , perplex ing and meaningle s s to u s than it - is 
t o  a . newly born babe . 
?erc ept ion is based very largely on memory . 
Without some memory of the Pas t the pre s ent would mean 
no th ing to us .  Were it no t tor memory we would be 
able to perc e ive no thing even though o ur s ens ory 
caPa c i tie s may be normal in eve ry re sp e ct . Though 
we had eye s we wo uld be as i f  we saw not ,  though we 
had ears we would be as i f we heard not , though we had 
hand s we wou ld be as it we felt not - were it not tor 
memory. Whatever we might be able to exper ience 1n 
any way would be but a meaningle s s and uneventful 
o c c uren c e  in the co urse of our l ive s-. 
The fac t  that we can have vis ion without having 
visual per cePtion is mad e  remarkably plain to us b,y the 
many case s  of mental-bl indnes s •hic h  are on re cord .  
Following some in j ury to the brain the unfortunate 
ind iv id ual may t ind that he i s  able t o  s e e  
but what he see s means no th ing to him so t ha t  
he d oe s  not know wha t he is really see ing . 
In o ther word s , he find s  that he has s ight w it hout 
per c ept ion . The unf ortunate ind ivid ual may s e e  a man 
com e in t o the room , ye t he doe s no t know t hat •t is a 
man un til he hears hi s vo ice . The same is true about 
mental d e afne s s .  The unf ortunate ind ividual who is 
afflic ted with this ailment find s  that he 1e able 
to hear ye t what he he ars means no thing to him . In 
o ther word s he f ind s that he has hear ing w ithou t 
aud itory percept i on . He can hear all kind s  of 
sounds ,  but all or them are unintell igible 
no ise s to him . In d e s cribing a case or mental­
deafne s s , Dr. Wil l iam Hanna Thoms o n  said : 
. . 
"The untortunat e  • • • •  canno t tell the s ound 
of a lo como tive from that o f  a church bell. " 34 
There is ample evidence to s upport the bel ief 
that perc ept ion is  based very largely on memory . 
David Kay said : 
20 
"Without the pas t our pre sent id eas would be 
d e vo id of all meaning , all in tell igibil ity .  It is only 
as our pa st ideas and s en sat ion s com e  to int erpr et 
and expla in our pre sent experien c e s  that we can know 
or und erstand them . The s ight o f  a s tone , a tr ee or a 
book would c onvey little me an ing to the m ind d id not 
memory serve to throw l ight upon it , as t he words o f  
a book wo uld b e  unintell ig ible d id not memory furnis h 
us with the several meaning s  attac hed t o  them . " 35 
"Nay , eve n  cons c ious�e s s it selt c ould have no 
exis tence w ithout memory , for eve ry act of cons c iou sness 
invo lve s a change from a pa s t  s tate to a pres ent ; and 
d id the Pas t s tat e vani sh the moment 1t wa s past , 
there c ould be no cons c ious nes s o r  change . Memory , 
therefore may be sa id to be involved in all cons c ious 
e xistence , a property of every consc io u s  be ing . " 36 
- ·  
In the New IRternat ional Encycl oped ia the following 
,4. !IaMSON , WILLIAM H .  Bra in � Peraonality. Page 1 88 .  
35 · KAY , DAV ID .  Memory , What it i s  and How t o  Improve 
i t .  Page 5 · 
36 .  Ibid7 Page s 2 -3 ·  
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tac t s  are repor ted: 
"When we look at a s tone ,  we seem to s ee a heavy, 
bard , roug h, co ld ,  res is ting mas s .  What we actually 
s e e  1s , o r  cour se ,  only the ' look ' ot the s to ne ;  the 
shape , the color , an d  the brightne s s . We ' think in ' the 
r e st from what our past exper ience has told us of the 
' proper t ies ' of the s tone. " 37 
MEMORY AND THE FUTURE 
Memory has a much gr ea ter relat ion to the fu ture 
than we would be willing to adm it after making a hasty 
eonsideration ot this sub j ec t .  Patrick Henry said: 
" I  know of no way of j udg ing the future but by the paat. n 
W ise men who are thoroughly familiar with the past are 
able to prophesy the future with r emarkable ac curacy. 
The future is mou lded out o r  the pas t .  Pas t and future 
are inextricably bound to g ether . It 1s often m emo ry 
that binds them thu s . It is a fundamental law of 
nature that everythin·g tend s  to act in the future 
as in the pas t . All nature is ruled by the law o f  
inert ia. !he law o r  i�e rt ia m ig ht be s tated as 
follow s: Everything behaves in the fu ture as in 
the pa e t  unle s s  �ew for aea are introd uc ed to prevent 
or mo dify su ch behavior . A s  a man ac t s  in the pas t  
s o  tends he to ac t 1n the pr e sent and throughout 
the fut ure unle s s  some new for ces are introduc ed 
into hi s l ife to prevent or modify such act ion.  
This law o r  inertia appl ie s to everything from an 
atom to a star . 
This law or inert ia �ppl1e s to the mind o f  
37 • THE NEW INTERNATIONAL ENCYCLOPED IA, Vol . I I , Page 270 . 
- -
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man J us t  as truly as it do e s to material th1 n�cs .  
We might even say that memory is a form o r  m ental 
inert ia. The behavior or man ' s m ind is the mo s t  
unpred ic table thing o n  earth, but due to the 
influence of memory over his men tal a c t 1 vi t 1e s  
even t he behavior o f  man ' s mind c an  b e  pred 1e ted 
to a g erta in extent . 
Memory enable s us to Pred ic t the fut ure . If all 
things tend to behave in the future as in the Pas t unless 
ne w for c e s  ar e intro duc ed to p revent or mod ify such 
behavior and if t he ability to remember enable s us 
to keep the past behavior of any th irg in m ind we c an 
say, then, that b.Y so do ing we are enabled to 
prophecy the future with a cer tain d egree of ac curacy .  
Memory ha s  tar more t o  do with pbrophe cy than the 
averag e  p er son ever dre ams or . 
!ke tact that we ar e  able to remember o ur past 
exper ienc e s  e nable s  us to ac t more wisely in the future 
than we have in the pas t . David Kay said: 
" But it is as serving to guide and d ir ect our fu ture 
condu ct , to g ive u s  j ud gment , a c curacy , and skill in 
earry ing out what we purpo se or in ten d to do , that the 
value or a good memory is mo s t seen. In regard to any 
l ine or cond u c t  or cour se of ac t ion that may lie 
befor e  us , it is evidently o f the greate s t  1mportane e  ' 
that we should · have � esent to us, 1n . the mind , the 
memory o r  previous a ct ions of the s ame or a similar 
kind , tor our gu idan c e  and d ir e ct i on .  If we have pur sued 
one c our se or c ond uct and it has t urned out wrong the 
remembran ce of this should lead us to the a4option 
ot a d ifterent cour s e  the next t im e , whi c h  may , 
Peradventure , turn out right ; and on the other hand , 
1f the co urse we have previously followed be the 
right one , the memory o r  this wi ll not fail to a 
stre ngthen and encourage us to con t inue in it , 
while the effe c t  ot each repetit ion , whi ch 1s but 
another form or memory , will be to rend er each 
s u cceed ing act mor e easy and nat ural than the 
pre eed ing one . " 315 
SUMMARY 
The importan ce of m em ory is well attes ted by 
the importance whi ch man y or the world ' s  mo s t 
prom inent ed u cat ional eyatems have attached to 
cult ivat ion of the memory . 
Kemory is one ot  the bas ic e l em ent s or the 
mind.  Witho ut memo ry man ' s  mind wou ld be praet ieally 
nothing . Wi thou t memory we could have no knowledge , 
we cou ld have no wisd om ,  we could have no abil ity 
to reason , we c o uld have no abil ity to pass 
j udgm ent on anything , we co uld have no imag inat ion ,  we 
could have no compre hen s ion or language , we eo uld . 
have no abil ity to us e language in any o r  its rorm s , 
we could have no skill or an7 kind , and we could 
have no t1xed personality . 
Kemory 1s one of the bas i c  el ements ot our 
moral na ture s .  Wi tho ut m emory we wo u ld have no 
charac ter and wi thout memory we could have no 
cons c ience . 
3 8. KAY , DAVID. Memory ,  What U 1a an9. HQlL. t&. Improve 
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!he cul tivat ion of the memory is one of the 
mo a t  important phase s of ed ucat ion . In fac t ,  almos t 
every act ivi ty pertain ing to the edu eat lon ot any 
ind ividual must invo lve some f orm o t  memory . 
Memory 1e 1nd 1spens ible to progre s s . By m eans 
o f memory , knowledge which has been gained in t he 
past may be kept in m ind to s erve as the roundat ion 
tor su ch new knowledge as we may aequ 1re in the 
pr e s ent and in the f u ture . 
Memory pre serve s the Past for us in a m en tal 
way. It enable s  us to e njoy the pre s ent by looking 
back over the j oyful experie nc es whi ch we re onee 
o urs in the past . 
Memory makes the pre s ent intell igible to us. 
It aakea pe�e ept 1on po s s ible . Without m emory we would 
no t be abl e to per c e ive , understand ,  or comprehe nd 
the pre sent . Were it no t for memory o ur pre sent 
expe rie nc es wo uld be nothing more than meaningles s 
and uneventful haPPenings in the course o f  our live s .  
Mem ory e nable s u e  to pred 1 •t the future with 
a certain degree of acc uracy .  Prophe cy 1a pos s ible 
very largely on ac count of the fac t  that we are able 
to remember the out come of the operat ion or certai n 
forc e s  in the pa st which are operat ing anew in the 
pre s ent , the out oome ot whi ch, however, has no t been 
rea•hed . 
The fact that we are able to remember o ur past 
experien c es e nables us to a c t  mor e w1 selJ in the 




WHAT IS MEMORY ? 
When we take 1nto cons i de rat ion the fact that 
the average ind ivid ual f orge ts t ar more than he 
remembers about his Past exper ien ce s ,  we are 
tempted to agree with the s chool boy who def in ed 
memory a s  " the thing people t org�t with" . 
Be fore w e  c an make a very pro fitable s t udy or 
the phe nomena of memory we mu s t  f i rst e st abl ish 1n 
our m ind s some d e f in ite eoncejt 1on a s  t o  the 
mean ing or the term �emory " .  Any d is cu s s ion o f  the 
phenomena o r  memory will most l ikely lead us int o 
great er and great er contus ion , unle s s  we have fr om 
t he s tart s ome c oncept ion a s  t o  the mean ing of the 
term "memory " t 1rmly e stabl i shed 1n our m inds . !he 
only way to red uce to a minimum the chanc e s  t or 
confus ion which may come out ot the d i s c u s s ion ot 
this s ubj e ct is t or us t o  arr ive at s ome elear and 
def 1n 1  te d ef init ion ot the t erm "memory 'i at the 
very s tart or our d 1 s cu a a 1on . A def 1n 1t 1 on ot thi s 
term , in orde r  to convey any def in it e  meaning t o  
the m ind of the ave rage lnd 1v1du al , _ mu e t  be 1n 
terms ot experie nces whi ch are common t o  t he average 
1nd 1v1dual .  
Many author it ie s d ef ine memory a s  be ing "a 
knowledge or the past . " For example , Bertrand Rus s ell 
de f ines memory in the following terms : 
" True memory • • • •  c ons1i ts or knowledge of 
pas t e ven ts . "  1 
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Thi s i s a ve ry s imple d e f in i t ion , but it is 
ent ire ly too abs tract to s u it our p urpo s e s .  The u s e 
o f  the t erm "knowledge " make s  i t  s o abs tract that it 
fail s t o convey any d e f in i te me an ing to t he m ind o f  
the ave rage person.  As s um ing that t he term " knowledge "  
had be en previously d ef ined i n  term s o f  the c ommon 
eXPer ienc e s  o r  the average ind ividual , and that every 
person kne w exac tly what i s  meant by t hi s t erm , we 
•ould certa inly say that this is a ve ry mer itor ious 
d ef init ion . The world , howe ver , i s  not fully agr eed 
upon what is me ant by the term "knowledge " ne ithe r  
1 s  the average ind ivid ual able t o  interpret this 
word 1n t erm s  o f  hie own Pas t  e xperience s . The 
phi lo s ophi cal world is s t ill spe c ula t ing on the 
true nature o r  knowledge . Few pe ople have more than 
the fainte s t  ide a  as to what knowled ge con s is t s  of 
in the f inal analys is .  
A d ef init ion ot the word "memory " in ord er to 
be compre hens ible to the ave rage ind ividual must 
avo id the u s e or terms t�t are liable to p:bove to 
be· alal•a41116:;,on ac c o unt of the ir abstractne s s . Ther e  
i s  but one way to make the average ind ividual 
und e rs tand wha t is meant by the term "memory " and 
that i s to d ef ine i t  in �erm a o f  expe ri enc e s  whi ch 
are common to the ave rage 1nd iv1dual . I would 
1 . RUSSELL, BlmTRAND . Analys is � l!!, Mind � Page 1 72 .  
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propo s e  to def ine it by enumerat ing the mnem ic 
phe nomena whic h  cons t itute the c ommo n  experience of 
every no rmal indiv idual . 
MEMORY IS THE ABILITY TO MENTALLY RECALL THE PAST 
T he abil i ty to re call the past to mind i s  
certa inly one of the phe nomena o f  m em ory . Most au thor !� 
t ie s mention this phenomenon in the ir d ef in it ion s of 
memo ry . Dr . Jame s Beattie has def ined memory a s  be ing 
" the power to re call pas t s en sations and thought s . "  2 
John Lo cke has d ef ined memory as be ing "the powe r  the 
m ind has to revi ve pe rcept ion s whi c h  i t  ha s  onc e  had 
with the addit ional perc ePt ion annexed to them - that 
i t  has had them be for e . " 3 Be als o d ef ines it ae 
" the power to revive aga in thos e ideas whic h  att er 
imprinting have d i sappeared , or have been as it were 
laid as id e  o ut of s ight. " 4 Fuller d ef in e s  memory as 
be ing " the power of reprodu c ing in the m ind f ormer 
impre s s ions ,  or percePt s . " 5 The s e  d e f init ions very 
clearly re cogni ze men tal re call as be ing o ne or the 
phenom ena or memory . The re ar e ,  howeve r ,  s everal 
cr it i c i sm s  that m ig�t be mad e  or the s e  d efin i t i ons . 
a. BEATTIE , JAMES . Q�Qted by David Kay . Memory . Pg . t2 .  
] .  LOOJCE, JOHN. Eaaa1s . Book I I ,  Chapter x, t&ragrap�J 2. 
� � Ibid . 
5 ·  FULLER . Quo ted by W .  W .  Atkinson . Memory. Page 1 3 . 
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We might not i ce , tor example ,  that the s e  
def in itions fail to re cogni ze or even t o  imply that 
there is an es sen tial d ifference between an 
experienc e and the memory ot that experien ce . 
Notice that Dr . Beatt ie defines memory as "the 
power to re eall past sensations and thought s " , 
Lo cke def ine s it a a " the power to revive per cept ions " 
and als o as " the power to revive id eas " .  Bu t  is memory 
the power to re call pas t  s ensations , thoughts , id eas , 
percept ions and the like ? 
It s eems that memory is the ability to r ecall 
oer tain mental image s , or memory 1mages , prod uced 
1n the m ind by s en sations , thought s , id eas , percept ions 
and the l ike and not the ab il ity to re call t he 
actual sensat ions , thoughts , ideas , pereePt 1on e and 
the l ike . It memory were the abil ity to re call past 
s ensat ions ,  we s ho uld not be able to dist ingu ish 
between an a ctual s ensation and the m emory ot a 
sensat ion wh ich we exper ien c ed in the pas t .  In o ther 
word s ,  we would be unable to tell whether we were 
a ct ually expe ri enc ing somet hing or mer e�y remembering 
it . In ac t ual real ity the normal ind ividual does 
. 
no t have the s l ightest d iff i culty in d is cr im inat ing 
betwe en a pre s e nt experience and the memo rr or a 
pas t experie nce . There 1s so much d iffer ence between 
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the two that we do not have the sl ightes t d ifficulty 
in d istinguishing between them • 
. Kany authorities re cognize the tact that there 
is a c ons iderable d ifference between an orig inal 
mental experience and the memory of that experience . 
c. K .  Ogden said : 
"There is every reason to s uppos e  that image s 
dif•er from the actual experiences b1 be ing arous ed 
not through incom ing impulses  from the recept ive 
eenters , but through impulses of central _ or ig in . " 6 
"Sensat ions are happenings in the nervou s  system ,  
due t o  stimuli f'rom out s.ide the body . " T 
The odule Ribot said : 
!he memory of' an apple is ne cess1r ily a weakened 
form ot the perception o f  an apple . "  
Bertrand Rus sell said : 
"Hume • • •  epeake ot impre s s ions as ' those perc ept 1aa a 
which enter with mos t force and violence ' while he 
define s  1de.as as ' the faint images of the s e  in 
thinking and reasoning . ' He says , ' Every one of' 
him self will readi ly perce ive the difference betwixt 
· teel ing and thinking . ' "  9 
That there is a vast  d ifference betwe en an 
original experience and the memory of that experienee 
no onw will deny .  For example , a1most everybody will 
agree that there is a cons id erable d1tferenee 
between a sensation. and the memory o f that sensat ion. 
6 .  OGDEN , c. K .  'fhe Mean 1� � Psychology, Page 68 . 
1· Ibid . Page s 8-9 
8.  RIBOT , TH . Diseases gt Memory. Page 42 .  
9 ·  RUSSELL, BERTRAND • .  the Analysis 2! Mind . Page 146 . 
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To be sure , sensory images are 1mmed 1atelJ 
. 
metamorphos ed into memory images , the moment the 
sensat ion is past . In other word s , the moment the 
sensat ion is pas t the s ensor7 image be comes a 
memory image .  We can re call the memory 1mage 
but we cannot re call the sensat ion its elf , unles s 
we provi4e the ident i cal outward s t imulat ion for 
the new s ensat io·n as there was for the old s ensat ion . 
One ess ent ial d ifference betwe·en a sensory image and 
-
a memory t.age 1s that a memory image is muc h 
faint er and much vaguer than the sensory image 
that ereat ed it • .  The memory image is not near 
so pertect as the s ensory image that produ ced 1t 
in the mind . In view of this fact Hobbes def ine d 
memory as "d ecaying se ns e " . 1 0  In his def init ion· 
or memory ment ioned above , Hume speaks of memory 
image s as n the ta int image s of these ( percept ion� 
1n thinking and re asoning " . He als o say s  that 
percept ions enter the m ind with the mo s t for ce and 
viole n c e .  Unle s s  s ensory · image s cont inuou sly 
come to the re s cue or memory image s , strengt hen ing 
the ir hold on the mind , the memory images s oon fade 
away . As t ime pass e s  on , the imperfe ct ion or a memorJ 
image be come s greater and gr eater unl e s s it 1s 
co ns tantly revived in the m ind . 
1 0. HOBBES . Quoted in Baldwin ' s  Dict ionary � 
!h1losophy and Psychology, Vol .  I I ,  Page 6, . 
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In reccg n it ion of the fac t  that ther e is 
, 
a cons id erable d ifference betwe en an or iginal 
experi e n ce and t he memory of t ha t  expe r ience we 
might def ine m emory as the abil ity of re call ing 
. imag e s  o n c e  creat ed in the mind by s ome con s c ious 
expe r i ence or exper ience s .  It would als o  be 
corre ct to def ine memory as the abil ity to 
arou s e in the m ind the cons c iou s repr e s entat ion 
o:r past impres s ions and •xper1en ce s . � def in ing 
memory in this manner we would re c ogn ize , or 
tmply , s ome d iff er e nce be twe en an original mental 
expe rien ce and the m emory o f  tha t expe r ie n c e . 
some author i t ie s  l im it the mean ing o f  t he 
term "memory " to be the abil ity t o  re call pas t  
experien c e s  into cons c ious ne s s .  Re call , however , 
is but one o r  the phenomena of mem ory . We mu s t  
not ove rlook the f a c t  that there are o ther phenomena 
o f  mem ory whic h  are j u st as import ant as this 
abil ity o r  the mind to re call past exper ien c e s  into 
cons ci ou s nes s . 
Mem ory image s may be crea ted in the m ind b.1 
the various form s or t hought s u ch as reas ons , fanc ies , 
not io ns , opinions and the l ike . They may be . cr eat ed 
in the m ind by var ious sort s of f e e l ings su c h  as 
emo t ions , se nt im•nts 1 d e s ires , long ings , want s ,  Vol i­
t ions and the l ike . They may be create d in t he m ind b.J 
sensat ions , pe reeptions and t he l ike . They may 
also be created in t he m ind by c erta in id eas , 
abstract qual it ies , quant ities , symbols and the 
l ike . 
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MEMORY IS THE ABILITY TO RETAIN MENTAL IMAGES 
Many author i t i e s  d ef ine memory as the abil ity 
to re tain the mental image s produc e d  by cons ci ous 
exper i e n c e s . Re ten tion is one of the phe nomena of 
memory . I am incl ined t o  bel ieve t hat the abi l ity 
. 
to re call to mind t he impre s s ions which the m ind 
has rece ived 1n the past wo uld nat urally in clud e and 
imply the ability of the mind t o  reta in thos e im­
pre s s ions , f or it s e em s that r e call is impos s ibl e 
unle s s there is s ome form tt retent ion . 
The an c ient s used to def ine memory as t he 
treasury o f  knowledge or as the s t orehou se of knoWl e d.- . 
In a f igurat ive way the se d ef in it ions d e f ine memory 
I 
1 n  t erms of the mnem ie phenomenon o f  retent ion. 
S om e author i t ies l imit the mean ing or the 
term "memory " to be the abil ity or the mind to 
re tain impre s s io ns . It s e ems that mem ory is far 
more than that . Memory not only includes the 
ability o f  the mind to retain impress ions , but it 
include s  the ability of t he m ind to recall 
impr es s ions , the ab il ity of t he m ind to re cogniz e 
impres s io ns , and s o on.  Nearly all psychologists 
. . . .  
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in d is c us s ing the to p ic o f  memory me nti on the ab il 1� 
whi ch the m ind has to r e tain impr e s s ions as be ing one 
o t  the phenomena of memory . 
MEMORY IN�UDES THE CAPAC ITY FOR RECOGNIT ION 
. . 
Almo s t all psy chologis ts mention re cognit ion in 
d is cu s s ing the top i c  of mem ory . R e c ogni t ion is truly 
one of the phenomena o f  memory . I prefer to th ink ot 
re c ognit ion as be ing a :.torm Of re call rather than 
think ot it as be ing a s e parate and d ist inct pheno-
menon of memory . In d•f 1ning memory , however ,  it 
wo uld cert ainly be wi se to mention the capac ity for 
re c ogni t ion as be ing one o f  the phenome na of me mory . 
MEMORY IS THE ABILITY TO REPEAT CERTAIN 
MENTAL ACT IVITIES 
some au thor itie s in d i sc us s ing the topic 
of memory mention the f ac t that the m ind shows a 
ted ency to be inf1uenc e d  by its pas t  experien ce s  
to a very large exte nt. The ability and the 
tendency whi c h  each ind ivid ual has to repeat 
cer tain mental a c t ivitie s in a way or manner 
re sembl ing , infl uenced and af f e c ted by past 
men tal experien c es or l ike na ture i s c ons idered 
one of the phe nome na of memory by many author it ies . 
Re ube n �o a t  Hall e ck said that mem ory c o n s i s ts o f 
" tende nc i e s  ·to ac t again in a way in whi ch we have 
ac ted before . "  1 1  
1 1  • HALLECK.�. R . "  P. · Educat ion of the Nervous Syst em .  7age •· -- --- �--�� ��-----
SUMMARIZ ING DEFINI TI ON 
Kemory seems to consist or : 
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( I )  The ability to retain certain mental images 
previously created in the mind of an ind iv idual b,y :  
( 1 )  such sensat ions , percept ions and the l Ue  as 
have been brought into the cons c.t ousness of the 
1ndiv1dual ; 
( 2 )  such thoughts , ideas , fan c ie s , notions , 
opinions and the like as have be en entertained in his 
mind ; 
( 3 )  Su ch emotions , s ent iments , des ires , long ings , 
vol itions , and the l ike as have be en mad e cons cious 
to hie mind ;  
(4) such ideas , abstract• qual it ies , quant it ie s , 
and the l ike as the mind has been made to comprehend , 
perce ive or ro nee ive ;  
( 5 )  Such symbols representing any quant ity , 
qual i·ty , thing , · ac tion or exper ience of any kind 
as have be en impres sed upon the mind ;  and by 
( 6 )  Any cons c ious experien ce ot the ind ividual . 
( II )  The ability to reprodu c e ,  repeat , or re call 
such mental or newvous funct ions a s have been 
pr evi ously performed by the ind ividual . 
· ( III ) The ability to recogn ize or id ent 1fy 
certain sensat ions , thoughts , acts , experience s 
and the l ike as be ing similar or 1dent 1eal to other 
sensat ions , thoughts , acts , exper1&n ce and the like 
a s bave been brought into the con s c iousnes s of the 
same ind iv idual .  
( IV ) !he dis po s i tion o r  tendency whi ch each 1nd1• 
v idual has to think, ac t , and to d o  everything he 
doe s in a way or manner re sembl ing , inf lu e nc ed and 
af fected bJ his previ ou s thought s , aots and ex� ie nees . 
(V) Usually , though not ne c e s sarily , any of the 
above men t i oned phenomena o f  mem ory may be ac compan 1el 
b7 the oons c iou sne a s  that the exp erienc e wh1eh 1s be ing 
re call ed to the m ind had be en impres sed upon the m ind 
in the past ; and the ind ividual oft ent ime s is able to 
re call the t ime , the plac e  and the cond it ions by wh i ch 
it was or ig inally impre s aeq upon the m ind .  
:PART I I I  
KINDS OF JIEIIORY '7 
. 
Modern au thoritie s have d1v1ded aemory into 
many different types or kind s or memory , acoord 1ng 
to the var io us kind s or mental �gee which are 
involved 1n each ot the dif ferent type s ot memory . 
Theodule R ibot , a prominent authority on memory , said : 
"Memory may be res olved into memories ,  j u s t  as 
the lite or an organism may be resolved into the l ives 
ot organs , the tissues , the anatom ical elem•nts which 
compos e it. " 1 
George Trumbull Ladd said : 
"What Card inal Newman said ot the psychical 
taculty 1e true ot the organic  ba s is : ' There are 
a hundred memories as thare are a hundred virtues . ' 
• • • •  There is sound reas on,  then for speaking ot a 
' memory or the ear ' , ' memory o r  the eye ' , et c • • • •  
the memory ot any percept ion ot the s ense s , any eomplex 
state o r  te eling , or of icleat1on. 11 2 
The Internat ional Encycloped ia says : 
• r 
"There are , ln. atr1etnes s , numerou s partial 
' memorie s ' , - aud itory , visual , kinae s the t i c , et c . 
and not one s ingle ' memory ' . 3 
Smith Ely Jellitte said :  
" It will be ne ces sary to speak not merely ot 
memory, but or memories • • • •  There are t hus not only 
a visual memory , but an auditory memory or m emory 
tor so und s , a gustatory memory or memory tor •ast es , 
an olfac tory m emory tor smells , and spe c ial me�or 1e s 
tor the other special classes of sen sat ion s . "  4 
P.raet icall7 every modern author ity on memory 
recognize s the fact that memory may be d ivided into 
1 .  RIBOT , THEODULE . Diseases £! Memory. Page x. 
2 .  LlDJ) , GEORGE TRUMBULL. Outl ines .2! Phys 1ological 
Psyc hology. P�ge 426 . 
3 ·  The B!! Interna t ional Enx;clopedia. Vol XV, Page 383 . 
4 . JELIFFE , SMI TH ELY. The er1 cana . Vol . XVI I I , Pg . 6 14. 
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aany d itterent types or kinds or memory . No author ity ,  
a s  ye t ,  ha s  claimed that his l is t  o f  the d ifferent 
type s o f  memory is a c omplete lis t .  There are so many 
d itterent type s of memory that 1t is extr emely d iff icult, 
if not altogether impo ss ible , to tabulate them all . 
I have end eavored to make as complete a lis t of the 
mos t important kinds or memory as I am able to make 
at the pre sent time , ye t I feel qu ite sure that 1t is 
tar from being a c omplete l is t .  
ror the sake ot convenience in handl ing this 
sub je ct ,  I shall oons ider the funct ions of the m ind 
a s be ing or at least tour d ifferent types ; namely : 
( 1 ) Pas s ive , ( 2 )  Act ive , ( 3 )  Res ponsive and ( 4 )  
As soc iat ive . Wlth su ch a d ivis ion of mental func t ions 
in mind we can class ify the variou s types or· memory 
more intell igently than otherwis e .  By su ch a d ivis ion 
or mental funct ions into the ir various type s , I do not 
wlsh to 1mplf that certain functions are purely 
Pas s ive , o thers are purely act ive , others are purely 
reponsive and s till others are purely as sociat ive . 
The truth of the matter seems to be that certain 
mental funct ions are predom inantly act ive , others 
are predom inantly pas s ive , o thers are predominantly . 
re spons ive and s t ill o thers ar e predom inantly 
as soc iat ive . In a mental funct ion which is 
predominantly pass ive in nature some mental act ivi ty , 
some asso c iat ion and some re spons e is involved but 
not to the extent that the pas s ive element is involved . 
3 
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Helmholtz sa id : 
11APPrehe ns ion b7 the sense s suppl ie s d ire ctly 
or ind1re ctlJ the mater ial o r  all human knowledge , or 
at least the s t imulue ne c es sary to develop every 
1nb0rn faculty o f  the m ind . " 0 · 
Dr ·  Carpenter said : 
-
11 If it were pos s ible tor a human be ing to c om e  
into the world with a brain perrectlJ prepared to be 
the ins trument of psy chical operat ion �  but with all the 
inle ts to s en sat ions closed ,  we have every reas on to 
believe that the m ind would_remain dormant like a 
s e ed buried in the earth. " T 
Dugald Stewart said : 
"That the powers or the u nders tand ing would forever 
continue dormant , were it not for the act ions o f  things 
external on the bod ily frame , is a propo s it ion now 
universally admitted ., ph11os ophers . " 8 
It ean be clearly seen that the gr eat bulk of 
all o ur knowledge comes d ire ctly through the s ens e s . 
This be ing true , we can say tha t the type of memory 
which is relat ed to this type or mental func t ions , 
the memory of sensory impre ss ions , is the mos t 
impor tant of all of the var ious type s o f  memory . 
!he gr eat bulk of all our knowl edge con s is t s  of 
the m emory ot s e ns ory impre s s ions . 
6 .  HELMHOLTZ . Quoted by David •ay .  Jlem2rz. What 1t 6! 
124. and How to ImErove it . Page 
. 
7 ·  DR . CARl'ENTm . Quo ted by David Kay . Kemon: What it 
11 and How to Im�rove it . Page 124. 
8 .  STEWART , DUGALD . Quoted by David Kay . Ibid . Page 1 24 . 
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SUBDIVISIONS OF THE MEMORY OF SENSORY IMPRESSIONS 
The mem ory of sen sory impre ss ions may be s ubdiv ided 
into many d ifferent type s of mem•ry acc ord ing to the 
type ot sensat ion that is involved in each. Hall eck 
once said : 
"Kany pers ons think that memory is mainly of s ight ; 
but we have as many d if ferent kind s of memory as we have 
sense s . "  9 
!here is s t il� some d isagreement amo ng modern 
author it ie s as to the number o f the types or s ensat ion 
that may be e xperienced by the normal man . Some modern 
author i t ie s  s t ill cl ing to the old v iew whi c h  r egards 
man as having f ive sen se s . For example ,  Will iam Walker 
Atkinson said : 
"Memory or S ense Impre ss ions ot cours e  includes 
the impre s s ions re ce ived from all of the f ive s ens e s : 
s ight ; hearing ; taste ; touch; and smell . " 1 0  
Many mode rn psy chologi s t s  have come to the 
conclusion that man is capabl� of expe r ienc ing at 
least eleven d ifferent kind s ot sensat ions . Th is 
number may be increased to twelve by d ivid ing the 
therm ic s e ns e into two type s  or therm i c  s en sat ions ,  
namely : heat sensations and cold s enaat ions . There 
are exce llent reasons tor do ing this , but it suits 
the p urpo se s  of this work be tter to cons id er the se 
9. HALLECK. Quoted by w. w. Atkinson. Memory, How to 
Develop Tra1n and Us e it.  Page 88. 
t O .  ATKINSON , WILLIAM WALKER . .. mo.rx. Bow to Develop 
Train and Use it . Page 82. 
toge ther rather t han apar t .  The eleven s en s e s  may 
then said to be as follows : 
1 .  Visual ( s ight ) . 
2. Aud itory ( he ar ing ) . 
3 ·  Olt actory ( sme ll ) . 
4.  Gus tat ory ( taste ) .  
5 . Tac t ile ( touch) . 
6 .  Thermic ( teaperature ) .  
a . Sens e or heat .  
b .  Sen s e  o r  cold . 
1 · Ele ctro•kinet 1c ( ele ctr ical sho cks ) .  
8 .  E1nae s the t ie ( mus cular , motor , we ight ) . 
9 ·  Stat ic ( bod ily po s it ion ) . 
1 0 . Internal or Organi c ( bod ily. cond it ions ) .  
1 1 . Alge s i c ( pain) . 
Related to each of the s e  d ifferent forms ot 
sensations is a type or memory which involves the 
types ot s en so ry impres s ions made on the mind b.Y 
each of these types or sensation . We may ther efore 
speak o t  a v1sua� memory , ( or a memory or vi sual 
1mp,r e s a 1ons ) ;  an aud itory·  memory ( or a memory ot 
aud itory impre s s ions ) ; an olfac tory memory ( or a 
memory o f  olfac tory impre s s ions ) ; a gus tatory memory 
( or a memory o r  gu s tatory impre s s ions ) ; et c .  
some author ities  oarry this s ubd ivis ion or 
memory st ill fur ther . The New Interna t ional 
Eneycloped ia hold s that "the s e  type diff eren c e s  
are , however , gro s s  d ifference s ; subclas s e s  
1 1 
wlthin type may be d1 s tinau 1shed . "  For 
exampl e , we m ight au�d 1v1de visual aemory , or 
memory of visual impre s s ion s , into a number 
o f  cla s s e s  includ ing the following : ( 1 ) Kemory 
o t  visual impre s s ions or lumino s ity , ( 2 )  •emory 
o t  c olor impre s s ions , ( 3 ) Memory of spat ial 
lapre ss ions as to the form , shape ,  e 1ze , d istance , 
conto ur , de e ign , configurations and e 1m ilar 
qual it ie s  of things , (4 )  Memory of t extural 
v is ual impres s ions as to the roughne s s , smoothness , 
slimine s s ,  solid ity , and s im ilar qual it ies or 
things , ( 5 )Memory of the v isual impress ions as 
to the mot ions of things . 
Tha t such a subd ivis ion or the var iou s types 
ot memory may be carried on ad inf init um there is 
no doubt . In the orig inal manus cript ot this work 
the author mad e such a subdivis ion of each of the 
types of memory relat ed to the var iou s types of 
sensa t ions , but in rewrit ing th is work the author 
abandoned the se s ubdivis ions 1n order to devote 
the space which they o ccupied to matt ers of a more 
vital relation to th' topic of memory . 
46 
t 1 .  :he !!! International Encycloped ia ,  Vol XV ,  Page 383 .  
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MEMORY OF VISUAL IMPRESSIONS 
!he memory · or visual impress ions 1s perhaps 
the mos t  important type or memory whi ch man has . 
The sense of s ight is without any qu es t ion one ot 
the mo s t  valuable of al l  our s enses . The sens e 
ot s ight deals with a greater number o f  obj e cts 
than any other sense . Unl ike other forms of 
sensation the sense or s ight deals not only with 
the things or this world but it ennables man to 
obtain informat ion about world s whi ch are at a 
tremend ous d istance from this world . Whe n a man 
gazes into the heavens &Bd looks at the stars , 
his vis ion is reaching tor thousands and thousands 
ot mile s  into space . We cannot say that this 1s 
true or any other sense with wh ich man is gifted . 
!he sense of e ight not only deals with 
a greater number ot obje cts than any other sens e 
but it furnishe s man with the most varied informat ion 
re spe c t ing the obJ e cts  w1th which 1t 1s able to 
deal . Through the sense of s ight man is informed 
about the lum inos ity ot the various port ions of 
things . By means of t he s ens e of etght man 1s 
informed about the color ot  thi�s . By means of 
the s ens e or s ight man is 1ntormed about the 
spatial qualit ies of things , lD�2o:bh er  words , man 
is informed about the shape , torm , s 1ze , distance ,  
contour de s ign, conf igurations and other s imilar 
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qualities about things . By mean s of s ight man ia 
informed about the texture of t hings . He is inf ormed 
as to whether or not the thing under cons iderat ion is 
a l�quid, or a sol id , and in some cases certain gases 
may be perce ived by the means of s ight . By mean s  o f  
s ight man is informed abo ut the roughne s s, smoothness, 
s lim ine s s ,  and other text ural qual it ies o f  things .  
B1 means of s ight man 1& 1nformed abou t the mot ions 
of things. 
By g uid ing and d ire ct ing our phys ical act ivit ies 
the sense of sight rend ers a mos t v ital and important 
service to man. It makes it po ss lbl e tor him to make 
his way through the world in saf ety am id the most 
dangero us env ironments . The s en s e  of s ight ennabl e s  
u s  to perform an enormous nuaber of act iv it ies with 
relative eas e such as thread ing a needle , striking 
a ball , and the l ike . 
The sense of s ight not onlJ rend ers a most 
vital s ervice to man but it contr ibu tes very 
largely to his pleas ure . !he sense of s ight 
contr ibute s more to the �leasure of man than 
perhap s  any o ther s ense .  It is suffi c ien t to 
not i ce the del ight that p eople take 1n wat ching 
a foo t-ball ga me , or in att ending t he "movies " 
1n ord er t o  real iz e how much the s ens e or s ight 
does contribut e to the pleasure ot man. 
!he gre at bulk of our knowledge c ons ists 
ot the memory of visual impress ions . 
MEMORY OF AUD ITORY IMPRESS IONS 
Next to the memory ot v 1wual tapr ess ions , the 
memo ry of auditory impr ess ions is the mo s t  importan t 
type of memory that man has . In s ome respe cts the 
memory or aud itory impre s s ions is even mor e  
valuable than the memory o f  visual impr es s ions . 
Next to the sens e or alght , the sens e or 
hear ing is perhaps the mo s t  valuable o f  man ' s  
sense s .  The se n s e  ot hearing rend ers a mos t 
valuable s ervic e to man . The valu e of the s ens e  
o f  hearing l ie s largely in the fac t  that it 
ennables man to use vo cal s ounds as a means ot 
convey ing thought . The sens e  of hear ing make s 
oral c omm unicat ion po s s ible . A large per cen tage 
ot man ' s knowledge come s to him through his 
sense o t  hear ing bJ means et oral expr e s s ions 
of the thoughts o f  o ther pe ople in the form o f  
•»ak•n! word s �: ID a later port ion o f  this work 
I 
deal ing wi th the top ic o f  verbal memory great er 
att e ntion shall be given t o  this top ic . 
!he s ens e  o r  hear ing not only renders a 
great servic e to man by making oral commun i cat ion 
pos sible but 1t contr ibutes very largely to his 
pleasure . Mus ic , that art whi eh st ir s  the inmost 
souls of s o many people and whi ch is the s our c e  
o t  such unde f inabl e and 1nd is cribable j oy to them� 
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reache s  the ir m ind s through the sen s e  of he ar ing . The 
memory of aud itory impr e s s ions pre s e rve s f or u s  the 
joy whi ch come s from l i s ten ing to be aut iful mus i c , and 
years after li stening to a beau t iful p ie ce of mus i c 
we ll rendered we can re call to our m ind s  thos e stra ins 
whi ch aPPealed so for c ibly to us at that t ime .  
The sen se of he ar ing inf orm s us abo ut the var iou s 
qual i t i e s  o f  sound s such as the ir tone -color , the ir 
t imbre , the ir p itoh if they are mus i c al ,  the ir loudne s s ,  
the harmony or d is harmony o f  the var ious comb inat ions 
of to ne s of different pitch, the d i s sonanc e or 
con sonance of the var ious combinat ions of tone s o f 
d ifferent timbre , the rhythm i c  suc c e s s ion of tone s , the 
·tempo in which tone s s u c c e ed each other and many 
s im ilar idea s pe rtain ing to s ound . ay means of the 
sen se of he aring man is mad e  aware ar many no ie es , such 
as detonat ions , buzze s , squeaks , s c reeche s ,  shr ieks , 
roars , honks , to o ts ·and the like . No ise s oft entime s 
warn man of app�a c hing dange r al tho ugh at times they 
are the sour ce o f  cons id erable annoyan c e . At t ime s , 
however , they s eem to be a s our ce or real ple as ure as 
in t he c as e  or Fo urth or Julr celebrat ions in wh i ch 
People try to s e e  how much no i s e  they can re ally make . 
Related to the sens e or hear ing is a type of 
memo ry - the memory of aud itory impre s s ions - whi ch i s  
o f  c on s id erable impor tance . A large per centage o f  
man ' s knowledge c ons i s ts of the memory of 
aud itory impres s ions or or ide as establ ished in 
the m ind thro ugh aud itory impre s s ions in the 
form or the spoke n word . 
MEMORY OF OLFACTORY IMPRESSIONS 
5 1  
The memory o f  olfactory impr e s s ions is not ot 
any vital importanc e to man. It 1s s omet ime s a s ourc e  
of d el ight and i n  some rare cas es it may be or real 
s ervi ce to him , but ord inarily the memory of 
olfac tory impres s ions is of no great value to man . 
!he s ens e of smell oftent imes contr ibutes 
greatly to man ' s d el ight . Hervey once sa id : 
"How ' pa s s ing wonderful ' are the var ious s c ents • • • • 
that till the air , yet when the y  tall upon the f ine 
membrane of the nose they are inhaled d is t ingu ished , 
and called by name ! They sail 1n num erou s squadrons , 
clo se to our eyes , and clo s e  by our ears , yet are s o 
amaz ingly attenuated that they elude the s e arch o f  
bo th! Neverthel es s ,  s o  jud ic iously are the olfac tory 
net s  laid , and s o  artf ully the ir meshe s  s i z ed ,  that 
t he y  cat ch the s e van ishing fug itives . They catch the 
ro aming perf ume s which fly o rr from the open ing 
honeys u ckle , and take in the s tat ioned sweets which 
hover round the expanded ros e .  They imbibe all the 
balmy fragran c e  or spring , all the aromat ic exhalat ions 
of autumn , and enable u s to banqu et even on the 
invis ible daint ies or nat ure . " 1 2  
!he s ens e  o f  smell is p erhaps not or great u s e  
t o  modern man but i t  i s  s t ill a s our ce o f  gr eat 
d e l ight to h1m . There is great del ight in r oam ing 
through swe e t  s cen ted flower gard ens and inhal ing 
the del icate perfume s wh ich are waft ed from the 
f lowers by the bre e ze .  
1 2 . HERVEY, J .  Quoted by David Xay . Memory . Page 17 1 . 
The olfactory s e n s e  and the mem ory o f  olfac t ory 
impre s s ions wh i ch is relat ed t o  it may be d evelop ed 
to a c on s iderable d egree . David Kay s a id : 
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"fhe s ens e  or smell , l ike the other s ens e s , may 
be bro ught to a very high d egr e e  of perf e c t ion b,y 
cultivat ion . In bl ind pers ons this s ense is s ome t imes 
s o ac u t e  that they ar e  able to d is t ingu ish ind ividuals 
by it . In the w ell -known cas e  of Jame s Mit chell , who 
was bl ind from hi s birt h ,  it wa s  his pr in cipal means 
of d is t ing u ish ing pers ons , and enabled h im at onc e  
t o  perc e ive the en tran•e o f  a s tranger . Among the 
savage tr ibe s , too , who d epe nd mu ch on this s en s e , 
it is very ac u t e . " 1 3  
D .  E .  �h11 1 1p s said : 
"Many animal s  far s urpas s man 1n the power o f  
smell . The range i s  widened in man , bu t  the power 
is d im inished . The dog tracks the wild an imal man{ 
hours aft er it a pas s ing by , and s c ent s  his ma s t er s 
trail on the pavement am idst thous and s  of other s • • • •  
Tobac co buyers cult ivate a ke en s ens e of smell . The 
bl ind exhibit marvello us power in this l in e . A girl 
in Ka s s achu s s etts was able to re cognize pers ons s he 
had me t by the smell o f  the ir gloves • • • • Hel en Kel ler 
d ete cts an approaching storm , t ells the t ime of day , 
knows the natur e of the ho u s e  she ent er s , re cogn izes 
ind ividuals , al l  by the s ens e  of smell . " 14 
S ince the memory depends upon t h e  s ens es f or 
its impres s ions , a keen olfactory s en s e  is an 
e s s ent ial prerequ i s i t• to a well-developed memory 
of olfactory impre s s ions . In the cas e of the 
bl ind the sen s e  of smell and the memory of ol fact ory 
impr e s s ions may be of cons id erable importance , although 
� eeea to be o f  no grea t  tmportan ce in the cas e  of 
the average per s o n .  
13.  UY, DAVID. •;•oR. :Page t74 
1 4 .  PHILLIPS , D .  • n Elementary Psychology , Page 145 . 
�EMORY OF GUSTATORY IKPRESS IONS 
!he memory of gu s tatory impres sions is n ot 
ot any great importanc e to man . The memory o f 
gustatory impre s s ions is s om e t imes a source or 
enjoyme nt to man and in s om e  rare cas e s  it may 
be o r  real servi ce to him , but ord inarily the 
memory of su dta,ory impre s s ions is o f  no vital 
importance to man . 
The sen se ot tas te is oft ent imes a s our ce 
or cons iderable del ight . The s ens e of tast e  make s 
a con s iderable contr ibution to the enj oyment of our 
meal s .  We can eas ily imagine that o ur appet ites 
would su ffer con s iderably �er e it not for the 
tas t e-appe al which well prepared foods make on our 
gustat ory sens e organs . The All Wi s e  Creat or b,y 
g iving us a s en se of taste made the nutr it ion o f 
our bod ie s an attract ive f eature of our l ives . 
The boy who is away from home often th inks o f  home 
in terms o r  gu stato �y sensat ions .  Thoughis about 
tasty m eal s throng to hi s m ind as it wer e 1n 
battal ions whenever the wor• "home " 1s ment ioned . 
5:5 
�he memory of gustatory impres s ions 1s oft ent ime s  
of some servi ce to man . For exampl e ,  1t enable s the 
tea - tast er to re cognize the various grades o f  tea b.J 
the ir tast e s , it enables the wine tas ter to r e c ogn ize 
the var io us k ind s o r  wines , 1t enables the exper ien ced 
cook to re cogn i ze t he ingredient s that go to make up 
• � II •  • .. 
. .. . � .. 
. . , .. . � . . 
a certa in d ish. To the · average pers on , however , 
the m emory o f  gustatory impre s s ions i s  or n o  great 
impor tance . 
MEMORY OF TACT ILE IMPRESS IONS 
In s ome ea s e s  the memory or tact ile impre s s ion s  
may b e  highly developed and may be the s our c e  o f  
a large proport ion ot the knowledge which be longs t o  
some peopl e . D .  E .  Ph111 1p s said : 
"The bl ind may be edu cated t o  read wi th eas e .  
raP id ity ,  and ac curacy , e ither through the finger s , or 
in •ase the hand s are wan t ing , thr ough the lips or 
to e s .  The bl ind l earn to d i s t ingu ish color , and 
deve l op a marvellou s s ens e of d ire ct ion and of the 
nearnes s o r  Obj e e�a . Helen Keller re ce ived an all -round 
college ed ucat ion through t he s en s e  of tou ch .  But 
the education o t  touch, wh ll e  most manife s t  in the 
blind , is not l imi t ed . to them . Many men develop the 
abil ity to shave withou t a m irror and with a c ommon 
razor ,  even on a mo ving train • • • •  Inatrumental 
mus i c ians have a highly deve lop ed s e ns e  or 1 �ouch and 
mus cular movement . in the hands and arms . " 5 
Locke po ints out the tact that all men mus t  
r e ce ive the id ea o f  s ol id ity l argely trom t ou ch .  H e  said: 
"We re ce ive this idea [ot sol id itn fr om touch.  
The id ea or solidity we re c e ive by our t ou ch; and it 
ari se s  from the re s is tan c e  wh ich we f ind in a body 
to t he entrance o f  any o ther body in to the place 1t 
po s s e s s e s , t ill it ha s  le tt it • • • • That which thu s 
hinder s  the approach of two bod 1es , . when they are 
moving one toward s ano ther , I cal l sol 1d1ty � • • •  bu t  if 
any one think i t  bett er to call it impene trabil ity, 
he has my c ons e nt . " 1 6  
15. PHILLIPS , D .  E .  An Elementary Psychology . Page 143 . 
1 6 . LOCKE , JOHN. Human Unders t and ing. Book I I ,  Chapter 
IV ,  Paragraph 2 .  
The average person d er ives a cons iderable 
amount of knowledge trom hie , or her , s e ns e  ot 
to uch . Babies are quite f ond of handling things 
and som e aut hor itie s interpre t this fondnes s  
for handling things as be ing an ins t inctive 
impulse which young children have t o gain knowledge 
about things by obtaining t act ile impr es s ions about 
them . 
Bl ind people have to depend upon the ir s ens e 
or touch tor the knowledge they a cquir e far more 
than do people who are abl e to see .  Even the pers on 
who is gi fted with good eye - s ight must depend 
.upon hi e s ens e o f  tou ch for certa in 1deafif . Certain 
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teatural ideas ,  such as those of roughnes s ,  smoothnes s ,  
slimine s s ,  solid ity , stickines s , plast icity , and the 
1 1ke are acqu ired very large ly through the s ens e  of 
touch. Certain s patial id eas s u ch as those of form , 
si ze , shape , d i s tan ce , de s ign and the like are at 
least partly acqu ired through the s ens e of tou ch . 
Some autho r it ies are o f  the opinion that a ll 
s en sation s are but diff erent forms of tou ch sen sat ions . 
D .  E .  Phillip s sa id : 
"Touch is the olde s t of al l the s e ns e s ; all 
other s appear to be mod if i cat ions or 1t . "  1 7  
T he popular notion of touch inclu des , or us ed to 
1nclud e , pa in ,  temperatur e , pres s ure and the like . 
Modern ps ychologists no longer regard tou ch in this s enee . 
17 . PHILLIPS ,  D .  E . An Elementary Psychology . Page 1 38.  
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D .  E .  Ph1ll 1pe sa id : 
11The popular no tion o f  to uch also - in clud es 
Pain , temperature , pre s sure , and even the m us cular 
sense . The se have lately be en differentiat ed .  
spec ial i s t s  ela 1m that pain may be de s troyed in 
any given Part or the body by d i s e a s e  or appl icat ion 
ot drugs , while s us ce pt1b11 1ty to s en sat ions ot 
heat and c old r ema in . S ensations ot pa in may be 
d e s troyed while thos e  o r  touQh rema in intact . At 
least two normal example s show ing t he inde pende nce 
of to u ch and pa1n may be me nt ioned . Contact with 
the cornea or the eye give s no tou ch s e n sat ion , 
but pa in .  Pier c ing odors produ ce pain w ithout 
tou ch. The areas of gre ate s t  sen s 1t1vene a s to 
tou ch are not ident ical with thos e of great es t 
sens i tivene s s  to temperature . "  1 8  
In the strict s ense of the term , the word 
" tou ch" canno t be taken to inc lude pa in , t emperature , 
pre s s ure and the l ike . Even when we cons id er the 
sense o f  to uah 1n this r e s tr i c ted s ens e of the 
word we canno t fa ll to re c o gnize its importan c e . 
Mu•h o t  our knowledge 1e e ither partly or wholly 
acqu ired thro ugh the sens e ot to u ch, 1n other 
word s , a cons iderable port ion of our knowl edge 
c ons ist s of the mem ory of ta•t 1le impres s ions . 
Blind pe ople d epe nd upon the ir se ns e o f  tou ch 
for the knowledge they acquire ,  far more than do 
peo ple who are g if t ed with good eye - s ight . Th e  
knowledge o t  a blind person c on s is t s  to a very 
c ons iderable extent o r the mem ory of tact ile 
impre s s ions . We can truly s ay that the m emory of 
tac t ile impre s s ions is one or c ons id erable tmportance . 
18. !HILLIPS , D .  E .  As Elementary ?exchologx. Page 142 . 
THE MEl!ORY OF THERMIC IMPRESSIONS 
� 
The memory of the rm ic impre s s ion s in s ome 
case s may be one of con s iderable importan c e . We 
have otten t ime e heard the old say ing :  "A burnt 
child t ears t he f ire . " In thi s  case , the memory 
o t  therm ic impre s s ions and the mem ory of pain 
impre s s io n s  make the child more prudent and 
cau tio us 1n his d e al ings with fire . 
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The therm ic s e ns e , or s en s e  of temperature ,  
has be en co ns idered as a part o r  the s ens e ot tou ch 
by mos t of the anc ient wr iters on sensat ion . Mod ern 
author i t ie s cons ider the s ense of tou c h  and the 
therm i c  sense as be ing two separat e and d is t inct 
type s o f  s ensat ion . Mod ern author it ies not only 
cons ider the se nse or touch and the therm i c s eaa e 
as be ing two d is t inc t type s o f  sens at ion , but 
they go s till a s tep turther and cons ider t he 
s en s e  of heat and the sen s e  of cold as be ing 
two s eparate and d i s t inct type s  of s ensat ions . 
The reason why the sense o r  heat and the s ene e  
o f  cold are cons idered as be ing s eparate and 
d is t inc t i s  that c erta in spo t s  or the skin are 
s ens it ive to he at and other sPo t s  are s ens it ive 
to cold . Robert s .  Woodworth reports an int ere sting 
experiment which brings out this fac t . He s ays : 
"The mo s t su cce s sful way o f  is olat ing the 
elements out or the s e  compound s · is to explore the 
skin , po int by po int , with weak s t imul i  of ditt erent 
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kind s . If a blunt me tal po int , or the po int of a 
lead pen c il , a few d egre e s cooler than the skin , is 
pass ed s lowly over the skin , at most po ints no 
s en sation exce pt that of contaot ar is e s , but at 
certa in po int s there is a clear s ensat ion of c old . 
Within an area an inch square �n the ba ck ot the 
band , s everal of the s e � splts can be f ound ; and 
when the exploration is carefu ly made , and the 
cold spot s marked , they w ill be ro und t o  give 
the s am e  s ensat ion every t ime . Subst itute a 
m eta l  po int a few d egrees warmer than the skin , and 
a rew spo ts will be round that give the s ensat ion 
of warm th , the s e  be ing the warmth spots . " 1 9  
I know ot no reas on tor obje ct ing t o  the 
d ivi s ion or the therm ic s ense into two s eparat e 
sense s in stead o f  one . It is tor the sake of 
conven ience in d is cu s s ing this top i c , that I 
speak of the memory of therm ic impres s ions 
instead of the m emory of s ens ation s of cold and 
the memory of sen sa t ions of warmth. As sum ing that 
sens a t ions of he at and sen sat ions of cold are two 
separat e an d d is tin c t  clas ses of s e ns ation s 
instead of be ing m ere ly one we have a perfe ct 
right to epe� of two type s ot memory of t herm i c  
impre ss ions , namely : ( 1 )  Memory o r  impr e s s ions 
or he at s ensat ion s and ( 2 ) Memory of impress ions 
of cold s ensations .  
1 9 · WOODWORTH , ROBERT S .  :aychology . !age s  1 97- 1 98 .  
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MEMORY OF ELECTRO-KINETIC IMPRESS IONS 
No authority which I have consulted has made 
any ment ion of this dis t inct type or s ensat ion -
the s ensat ion of an electric shock. So tar as  I 
am able to t ell we have no name for this type of 
sensat ion . I have adopted the term " ele ctro-kine t i c "  
because I cons idered i t  a s  be ing the t erm whi ch be st 
appl ied to this type of sensat ion. The term "ele ctro­
kinet i c "  means "pertaining to ele ctricity 1n motion " 
or "Perta ining to an ele ctric currant" . It is a 
well known fact that ele ctricity is altogether 
powerless unless  it is 1n motion. We can come into 
conta ct with a powerful ele ctrical current without 
experiehc 1ng any sensat ion at all ,  s o long as we 
do no t all ow the current to pass through our 
bod ie s .  But when we allow a small ele ctrical 
current to cours e through our body , or .t hrough 
a certain port ion of our bod ie s , we experience 
a type of sens at ion which I have chosen to call 
an "electro-kinet ic sens ation " .  To illustrate 
my po int , �et us  suppose t hat having is olated 
our bod ie s from all po ss ible outlets for the 
ele ctrical current , we tou ch a wire which is 
charged with electricity .  We would experience 
no s ensat ion be caus e we have provided no o utlet 
tor the current which we have allowed to come 
into contact with our bod ie s . Now le t us s uppos e 
that we allow some part of our body t o  come into 
contact with a wire which would serve as an 
outlet for the c urrent . By touc hing the wire that 
is charged with ele ctric ity we would immed iately 
experien ce a sensation , varying in int ens ity 
in ratio to the amount of electricity that 
pas ses through our bodies per unit of t ime . It is 
in view of the tact that an ele ctrical current 
mus t flow through our bod ie s , or at leas t  through 
a portion of our bodies , in order for us to 
:feel it that I have cho sen the t erm " ele ctro-kine t ic"  
1n preference to  t he term " eie ctrical s ensat ion " . 
Our knowledge of ele ctric ity is quite meagre 
at pre sent in s pite of the many marvels whi ch have 
been accompl ished by means of  ele ctricity .  
�ersonally I am incl ined to bel ieve that all 
sensa�ions are bu t d ifferent types of ele ctrioil� 
activit ies taking place in certain port ions of o ur 
bodies .  The view that sensat ions have a certain 
phys io- chemical ,  or bio- chemical e ubstraturm is a 
quite commonly accepted hypothe s is .  Some things 
have already been wr itten about certa in phas es ot 
the ele ctricai theory of sensat ion .  An ext ens ive 
invest igation or th is theory o r  s ens at ion may 
s ome day prove of value to the s c ie nt i f ic 
world . s uc h  an inve s t igation or s ensat ion may 
s ome day re veal cert a in fac ts about s ensat ions 
whi c h  have been hitherto altogether overlooked . 
THE KINESTHIT IC MEMORY 
6 1  
There i s  an almos t  inexaaust ible amount ot 
l iterature on t he s ubj e ct of kine s t he t i c memory . 
Entir e books have bee n  wr itten abou t c erta in 
phas es o f  this subj e ct .  For example , a number 
o f  books have be en wr i tt e n  on the s ubj e ct o f  
handwr it ing ; s pee ch ;  mu s cular c ontrol i n  mu s i c , 
drawing , in the var i ou s  art s , ind ustr ie s  and 
the l ike . A gre at port ion of the things we do 
1n every day l ife involves s ome torm ot 
kine s t het ic memory . Among the many t hing s  that 
may be me nt ioned ar e : walk ing , runn ing , aw�ing, 
dan c ing , play ing mu s i cal ins truments ,  wr i ting 
( with pen , penc il , type wr i ter , e t c �  play ing 
athlet ic game s ( su ch as foot -ball , bas e -ball , 
tenn is , bill iard s ,  e t c . ) , drawing , pa int i ng , 
sewing , embro ider ing , all manual act ivit ies and 
the l ike . 
That the kinesthet ic m emory is o f  great 
imp ortance to every ind ivid ual , no one can d eny . 
Theodule R ibot , a prominent author ity on memory , 
says w ith r eference to the kine s thet ic memory : 
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"The s e s e c ondary au t omat ic act ions , or acqu ired 
movemen t s , are the very bas is of our eve ry-day 
exis tence . T hus locomo t ion • • • •  mu s t  be acqu ired b,y 
man , part icularl7 the power of co-ord inat ion wh ich 
maintains the equ ilibrium of the body in any 
po a it ion • • • •  In a ge neral way , it may be s4 1d that 
the limbs and other sen s or ial organs o f  the adu lt 
act with fac i l ity only be cau s e  of the s um o f 
acqu ired and eo -ord inat e movement s whi c h  forms 
tor each part o f  the body its s pec ial memory, the 
ac c umulat ed capital upon whi c h  it l ives , and through 
whic h  it act s - j us t  as the mind l ives and acts in 
the med ium of pas t experience . To t he s am e  category 
belong tho se groups of movement s or a mor e  art 1f 1edal · 
charac t er whi c h  const itut e t he apprent i c e s hip of the 
manual laborer , and are c all ed int o act ion in game s  · 
ot sk ill , bodi ly exer c is e s , e t c  • • • • •  Withou t s eeking 
extraord inary illu stra t ions , we find in every day 
l ife s e r ie s  of orga n i c ,  c omplex and aareful ly 
determ ined acts , wi th f ixed lim it s , whos e t erms , 
all d iffer ing from o ne ano ther , foll�w in cons t ant 
order ; tor example , the as ce nt and d es cent ot a 
sta ir case wi th whi ch we are fam il iar . Our psyoao­
log ical memory is ignorant of the number of s t !Ps ;  
but the organic .. ilary[ j,a'bhe�· �the -klileathet� 
memory] knows this , as well as the number of 
fl ight s , the arrang ement or the land ing s , and . 
other deta ils ; 1t is neve r  de ce ived • • • • • The s e condary 
automat i c  mo vements employed in swimm ing oD danc ing 
requ ir e c e rtain mod i f icat ions of the mus cles and 
ar t i culat ions already u s ed in locomot ion , already 
reg is tered in ce rt a in nervou s elem ent s : the y  f ind , 
in tac t , a m emory already organ iz ed , many or who s e  
element s ar e  turned to the ir own u s e , caus ing t hem 
to enter into new c omb ina t ions and concu r  in the 
fo rma tion o r  ano ther memory . " 20 
Whe n we c ons ider the tac t  that all of our 
. (' ., 
phy s ical ac t ivit ie s  with the except ion o f  a f ew 
s imple one whiQh are charact er is t i c of the 
20 . RIBOT, THEODULI . Disease s  � Mem ory . Pages 27-28 . 
earlie st days of babyhood involve s ome form of 
kine sthe tic memory , we cannot tail to  real ize 
the importance of this form of memory . 
An ind efinite number ot subd ivis ions m ight 
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be made ot the kinesthe tic memory . The following 
are some o r  the outs tanding ones , but this is onlJ 
a relat ively small number or them : ( 1 ) Memory 
ot the kinesthet ic impress ions ot spee ch and 
song , which is oalled"voco-kine sthe tic memory : 
or "vo co -motor ' aemory " 111 some authorit ies ; 
( 2 )  Memory ot the kine sthet ic impres sions ot 
handwriting ,  which we might ca�l "grapho• 
kinesthetic memory " ;  ( 3 ) Memory of the kinesthet ic 
impre ss ions of drawing ; ( 4 ) Memory of general 
kinesthe t ic impre ss ions such as those involved 
in the vario us forms of locomotion whi ch the 
normal ind ivid ual is able  to indu lge in, such 
as walking , swimm ing , runn ing , play ing athlet ic 
games , do ing sl ight of hand tricks , and the 
l ike . 
There is an int imate correlat ion be tween 
the .k inesthe t ic memory and the various sens es . 
A f ew examples ot case s in which this correlat i on 
is spec ially no t iceable are :  ( 1 )  In the cas e  of . 
writing and draw ing , in which the s en se or sight 
is correlated w ith the kine s the t i c  memory . Milton 
went bl ind aft er he had learned to wr ite . Yet he 
had to ge t  his dau ght ers and fr iends to do h is wr it ing 
tor him . He had t o  do th is , no t be cau s e  he had 
. 
f orgo tten how to wr ite , but be cau s e  his hands had 
lo s t  the gu id ing influence of his s ight . ( 2 )  In 
the ca se of m u s ic , in Whi c h  the s en s e  o f  hear ing 
i s co - ord ina ted with the kine s the t i c  memory . 
Be etho ven , a p ianis t  who had be com e  world famou s , 
after los ing his hear ing could s car cely play 
anything corre ctly . It was not that he had 
f orgo tt en to play , that cau s ed his play ing t o  
s uf f e r  s o , but it was be cau s e  his hands had 
lost the guid ing influ ence of his he ar ing . 
Even 1n the case s  ment ioned above , c ertain 
ind iv id u al s have bee n traine d  1n s u ch a man ner 
as to e nable them ·to do wi thout t he gu idan c e  and 
d ire ction of certa in s ens e s  wh i ch are cons id er ed 
e s s e nt ial in the performan c e  of cert a in a ct s  
involving the k ine s thet i c  m emo ry . C ert a in bl ind 
pe ople ,  f or example , have . be en taught t o  earn a 
l iving by paint ing t oys . In a certa in s chool there 
is a band of mu s ic in whi c h  the performe rs ar e  all 
deaf -mut e s . In th is cas e , the ind ividual has been 
s o trained as to be able to do withou t the 
gu idanc e  and the d ire ct io n o r  a f orm of s en sat ion 
whi ch i s generally regarded as be ing e s s ent ial 
in the performanc e  or the act ivity in whi ch he 
is �ngaged . 
MEMORY OF STAT IC IMPRESS IONS 
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The term " s tat ic " appl ie s to po s it ion . The stat ic 
s ense i s  the sense that t ell s us the po s i t ion or our 
bod ie s . Relat ed to t he s tat i c  s e n s e  is a type of 
memory whi ch we may call the memory of s tat i c  
impre s s ions . 
The s tat ic s en s e  i s one or the mos t d el i cate 
sense s of man .  It is b,y means o f the s tat ic s ens e 
that we are e nabled to ke ep our bod ie s in a perf e ct 
s tate o f  equ ilibr ium . The s tat i c  sens e enable s u s  
to walk o n  two leg s witho ut fall ing over . It als o 
enable s u s  t o  bend our bod ies  into all k ind s of 
po s it i on s w ithout lo s ing our equ il ibr ium . 
Although the stat i c  sens e is qu it e an important 
o ne , the type of memory that is related t o  it 1s 
Perhap s or no great impor tan ce .  It is only on rare 
o c cas ions that we re call s tat ic image s t o  m ind . 
It is mainly from the s em i c ir c u lar canals in the 
ear that we get our ideas co nc ern ing the po s it ion of 
o ur bod ie s . The s e  sem i - c ir cular canals are three in 
number and are arrang ed in thre e  plane s whi ch ar e 
almost perpe nd i cular to one ano ther . 
Many of our ide a s  concern ing the po s it ion of 
o ur  bod i e s  were obtained thro ugh cer ta in forms or 
s ensation o ther than the s tat i c  one s . For example , 
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the s ens e ot s ight may be u sed to ve r ify the 
po s ition of our bod ie s .  � - G .  St iles says , howev er : 
" One ne ed not look at the extrem it ies t o  
s e e  how they are d ispo sed ; there is s e�s ory 
evid e n c e  or one ' s po s i tion at all t ime s . "  2 1  
T he  k ine s thet ic se ns e may be us ed t o  ver ify 
the po s i t ion o f  our bod i e s . We m ight be able t o  
t e ll whe ther w e  ar e s tand ing or ly ing down by 
no t i c ing the mu s cle s whi ch are s tra ined and thos e 
whi ch are relaxed . 
The s e nse ot tou c h  may be us ed to verify 
the po a i  tion o.f our bod ie s .  When we are stand ing 
up the pr es s ur e is large ly on o ur f e et . Whe n we 
are ly ing d own , the pre s s ure is d is tr ibuted 
along one s ide of o ur bodi e s . 
The organ i c s e n s e  may al so be us ed to 
verify the po s it ion of our bod ie s in s ome case s .  
For exampl e , we can tell whe the r we are in a 
" he e l s -ove r-head " po s i t ion or whe ther we are 
1n an upr i ght po s it ion by the amount of blo od 
pre s sure in the head , s in c e  our blood ru s he s  
t o  o ur head whe n we ar e in a heels - over-head 
po s i tion . 
Tho ugh we may ge t s ome id ea of bod ily 
po s it ion from the s e s o ur c e s  they d o not t ell u s 
2 1 . ST ILlS , P.  G .  Human 'hys 1ology . Page 145 . 
whe ther o ur bod ie s  are in a s tate o r  equ il ibrium 
or no t al though they do in form us abo ut certa in 
thing s whi ch m ight be t aken to imply that o ur 
bod i e s  are or are not in a s tate o f  &qu1l ibrium . 
There are certain id e as o f  po s i t ion whi ch 
c ome to our mind s  ve ry large ly through this 
s ta t i c  s en s e . 
MEMORY OF INTERNAL SENSATIONS 
By m ean s of the vari o us form s o f  internal 
sensations the ind ividual is informed abo ut t he 
cond i t ion , the ne ed s . t he wants , the func t ions , et c . , 
or the var io us organs that c ompo s e  his bod y .  
The following lis t  is about a s comple te a l i s t  of 
the mo s t  impor tant type s  of organ ic or in ternal 
s en sa tions as I have been able to compile up unt il 
the pre sent time : hunger , thirs t ,  asphyx ia ,  nau s ea , 
debili ty o r  we akne s s , s trength or vigor , fat igu e ,  
sle ep in es s , drows ine ss ,  sexual exc i tatio n ,  
c oe nae s the s i s ( which i s  also spe lled " caenaethee is "  
and " cene a the s i s " ) . I have no reason to be l ieve 
that this is a c omplete l i s t and I hope t o  inc reas e 
it thro ugh my re sear c h  in t he f u ture . 
The term " eoenae s the s i s "  is a term wh 1ch mod ern 
psychologis ts apply to a reel ing of gene ral phys i cal 
well -be ing o r  it s o ppo s i te . It i s  d er ive d  from two 
Gre ek word s whi ch c ombined mean " common pe r cept ion " . 
Modern Psy cholo g i s t s  use this term to de s ignat e 
a re el ing of general phys ical well-be ing or 
com for t or a feel ing o f  general d is comfort . 
David Kay spe aks o f  the c o e nae e the e 1s as f ollows : 
"The undefined c ons c io usne s s , the produ ct 
o f  all vital pro ce s s e s , cons t i tuting bod ily ,.r­
ception , and , which is expre s s ed in one word -
the caenae s the s 1 s .  Our co ncept ion o f  this 
organ ic con s c ious ne s s  is so vague that it 1 s  
d if f ic ult t o  spe ak o r  it 1n pre ci s e  term s .  It is 
a bod ily cond 1 tion which perpe tuall7 renewed , ' is 
no more recognized than a habit • • • • It pass e s  
through ins tantaneo us or rap id m od i f ic at ions 
that prod u ce rad ical change s in per sonal i ty . " 2 1  
MEMORY OF ALGES I C  IKPRESSIONS 
. . 
The word 11alge s 1c tt 1s der ived d ire ctly from 
the Greek word �y �r· � whi c h  translated means : 
" sens e  of pain " .  The memory of alge s ic impres s ions 
1 s , then ,  the memory of pain se nsat io ns . 
The m emory or alge s ic impre s s ion• '1ay84 at one 
t im e q uite a re spe c table role in the s chool ing of 
e very s t udent . In som e place s today , 1t st ill 
plays a very impor tant role in the ed ucat ion of 
the child . One of the great contribut ions ot 
Rou s seau and Pe e talo z z i  to the s c ienc e  of edu cat i on 
was the idea that inhumane puni shment s are not an 
e s sential featur e  o f  education. In the early 
his tory o f  mod ern ed ucat ion the f ight ing teac hers 
were c ons id ered the be a t .  If a teacher eould not 
whiP anybody in his c lass e s  he was considered as 
2 1 • KAY, DAVID ·  Kemory. lage s 108- 10§. 
be ing unf i t  for the vo cat ion o f  teaching . It i s  
intere s t ing to no te that in pic ture s ot anc ie nt 
s choo l  room s , the teacher was almo s t invar iably 
rePr e s ented with a bundle of switche s in his hand . 
In a pic ture o f  Pes taloz zt ' s  s c hool room we observe 
for the f irs t t ime the absence of the rod in the 
hand o f  the teac her . 
Ellwood P. Cubberley says with re ference t o  
s chool d i sc ipl ine up until about 1750 : 
"The d is c ipl ine everywhere was seve re .  ' A 
boy ha s  a back ; when you hi t it he und ers tand s ' , 
was a f avorite pedagog i cal maxim of the tim e . .. 
Whipping-po s ts we re some t im e s  s e t  up 1n the 
schoo lroo• , and pra c t i cally all pic ture s of 
schoolmas ters or the t im e  show a bundle or 
switch e s  n ear at hand . Boys in the Lat in grammar 
s chool were flogged tor pe tty o ffens e s .  The 
ability to impo s e  ord er on a poorly taught and , 
in c on s equ ence , an unruly s chool was always 
an impor tant requis ite o f  the schoolmas ter . 
A Swabian s choolmas te r ,  Hauberle by name , wit h  
charac ter i s t i c Te utonic attent ion to d eta ils , 
has left on re cord that , 1n the cour se of hie 
f if ty-o ne years and s even months as a teacher he 
had , by a mod erate computat ion , g iven 9 1 "1 , 527 
blows w ith a cane , 1 24 , 0 1 0 blo ws with a rod , 
20 , 989 blows and raps wi th a ruler , 1 36 , 7 1 5 bl ows 
wit h  the hand , 1 0 , 235 blows over the mouth ,  
7 , 905 boxe s o n  the e ar ,  1 , 1 1 5 , 800 raps on the 
head , and 22 , 763 notabene s . w1th the Bible , 
Cate chi sm , s inging book , and grammar .  He bad 
777 t ime s  made boys kneel on peas , 6 1 3. t imes on 
a tr iangular p ie c e or wo od , had m ad e h 300 1  wear 
the J acka s s ,  and 1 707 hold the rod up , not to 
ment ion var io us more unu s ual puni shment s  he 
had c ontr ived on the spur or the o c cas i on . Of 
the blows with t he cane , aoo , ooo were tor 
Lat in word s ;  or t he rod 76 , 000 were tor text s 
trom the Bible or verse s from t he s inging book . 
He also had about 3 , 000 expre s s ions to s cold 
with , two t hird s of which were nat ive to the 
German tongue and the remainder his invent ion . " 22 
22. CUBBERLE!, ELWOOD f. His tory of Education . Pages 
455-456 . 
Many s 1m1lar quotations might be given to 
show the impor tanc e that was attached t o  the 
alge s ic memory in Med ieval ed uca tion , bu t t or 
lack or &Pac e I shall not attemp t to do th is . 
Even tod ay a teac her i s  oc casionally 
admoni shed by a loving pare nt of the old s chool 
as follows : " If my son d ont ' larn ' j ist beat the 
' larning ' in him . " Many Parent e today also swear 
by the old maxim : " Spare the rod and spo il the 
child . " 
Mod ern authori tie s recognize the fac t  that 
a c er ta in amo unt of punishment , properly adm in is tered , 
may be very val uable in d eal ing wi th young pe opl e ; 
but the t endency among mod ern teachers is to 
re frain troa any torm of inhumane punishment s a s 
m ight Permanen tly s car o r  in j ure the body o f  t he 
s tudent . The number of children who are brand e d  
. ror lite w ith the s c ars infl ic ted upon them by a n  
angry t eacher is Smaller today than ever be fore . 
The alge s i c  memory is large ly los ing it s plac e 
o r  impor tan ce in the modern s chool ,  now that 
be tter and mor e int ere s t ing me thod e of teaching 
are making pun ishments le s s  and le s s  ne c e s sary . 
It is really remarkable how much corporal 
-
punishment c an be done away with by a wi s e  and 
well-prepared t eacher . 
THE REPRESENTAT IVE KEMORY 
OR 
THE MEMORY OF SYMBOLICAL IMPRESS IONS 
There ar e many types of symbol s which are 
in almo s t co ns tant u s e  by the ave rage pe r s on . I shall 
d is c u s s  the mem o ry of thre e  typ e s  of s ymbol s ,  nam e ly :  
word s , number s ,  and spe c ial symbols . Mod ern 
author i t ie s spe ak q u i te frequently of verbal. 
memo ry and numeri cal memory and o c ca s ionally 
of the memory o f  spe c ial symbols . 
THE VERBAL MEMORY 
The verbal m em_ory con s is t s  or the memory or 
word s .  Word s are arbi trary s igns for things ,  
experienc e s , qual i t ie s ,  a c ti on s , and the l ike . We 
m ight say that word s are the c loaks of id ea@ • It 
is qu ite po s s ible to ge t the c loak w itho ut g ett ing 
the idea that s uppo sed ly is in it . We m ight 
d ivid e  the verbal memory into two general groups , 
ac cord ing to whe the r  or not the word s c onvey 
the ir real m ean ing to the m ind . 
I know o f  no word s whi ch have be en arb itrar ily 
adoPt ed to d e s ignate the s e  two type s of memory , so 
in t he absence o f  this knowledge I have ad opt ed for 
my own use the two words as follows : "noe t i c "  and 
" ano e t ic " .  
:li--
The word " no e t lc " is derived from a Gr eek 
word whi ch m eans " with und er s tand ing " . The word 
ano e t i c  i s  d er ived from the s ame Greek word 
with the alpha privat ive pre t is whi ch make s  it 
mean "witho ut under s tand ing " . Noe t ic verbal 
memory is then verbal mem ory in whi ch the words 
are properly und ers tood and ano e t i c  ve rbal 
memory is that type of verbal memory in whi ch 
the wo rd s  are not pro perly under s tood or 
convey no real and ac curate mean ing to the m ind . 
The verbal memory may be o f  the aud ito ry 
word , or the sound s  of word s ;  it may be of the 
wr i t ten word , or the looks of word s ; it may be 
o r the sPoken or the wr i tten word in whi ch the 
ind ivid ual him a e lt doe s the wr it ing or speaking ; 
and it may be of the feel o r  word s as in the 
cas e  of the bl ind . We m ight sPe ak then or 
an aud itory-ve rbal memory in whi c h  the ind ividual 
remember s the sound s of word s ;  the vis ual verbal 
memory in whi ch the ind1v1d ua1 remembers the looks 
ot word s ;  the kine s the t i c -verbal memory in whi ch 
the ind ivid ual remembe rs the m us c ular act ivit i e s  
involved in the wri t ing , speaking or s inging o f  
word s ;  and a tact ile -verbal memory i n  whi ch the 
ind ividual remember s  the tou c h  or f e el ing ot 
word s , as in the case or the bl ind . 
THE IMPORTANCE OF THE VERBAL. MEMORY 
. . . 
The verbal memory is lo s ing it s importan c e  
i n  o ur s chool s . There was a t ime whe n edu c at ion 
mean t verbal edu cat ion , but the day in whi ch 
verbal learn ing re igned s upreme 1s fortunately 
com ing to a clo s e . 
Two f igures s tand out in the his tory or 
ed ucation fo r br inging abou t  the do wnf all ot 
ve rbal i sm in ed ucat ion . The s e are Ro u s s eau 
and Pe s talo z z 1 .  A number or philo sophers who 
lived pr ior to the t ime or the s e  two men , had 
real ized the error or making out of ed u cat ion 
an af fa ir ot le arning " word s , word s , wo rd s "  and 
had advo c ated change s to a mor e prac t ical 
type o t  ed u cat ion , but they a ttrac ted little 
atten t io n  and c on s equen tly exerted l ittle 
inf lu en c e  upo n the ed ucat ional sys tems ot t he ir 
t imes . 
Ro u s s eau attrac ted a gre at d eal of 
atten t ion to this que s t ion or verbal learn ing 
when �h1s book Em ile le tt the pre s s .  This book 
was denounced and c ond emned in the mo s t ve hement 
term s . The exe c utioner was ord ered to burn all 
the copi e s  he c o u ld f i nd .  It was in this way 
that Ro u s s eau ' s Emiie mad e it s debut into t he 
world , but it ac compl ished what other books 
-1 
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had failed to do .  It had attrac ted the att ent ion of 
t he publ ic to some of the outstanding evils of the 
edu c ational prac t lc e·s of the t ime . To be s ure , 
Rou s s e au ' s Emile had engend ered the antagonism 
o f  the authorit i e s  or his time , bu t antagonism 
is often t ime s a bet ter form of advert isement than 
unive rs al re c ognit ion and without any d o ubt it is 
a much be tter- form of advert isement than mere 
ind ifference . Although other pr ogre s s ive 
ed ucational wr i t ings had m e t w i th ind ifferen c e  
leaving no impre s s  on the s chool sy s tems o f  the ir 
t ime s , Ro us s e au ' s Em ile me t with the mos t  
vehement sort of an tagonism , but ,  by br inging 
the attent ion of the publ ic to bear upon the 
s ub j e c t  w ith which it dealt , it c ame ·  to have a 
tremendous influen c e  on ed ucation. 
The f ollowing quo tations from Ro us seau ' s  
Emile show Rou s s eau ' s  d isaPProval to parrot­
learning or mere word - le arn ing : 
"Do not give your pupil any s ort or les son verbally : ht o ught to re c e ive none except from experience . 23 
"There ts no s c ienc e  in word s  • • • •  Of what use 
is it t o  write o n  the ir m inds ton the m ind s o f  the 
s tudent� a catalogue o f  s igns that repre s ent 
nothing to them ? In learning the things repre sented 
23 • ROUSSEAU, JEAN JACQUES . Em ile . Tran slat ed by 
Ele anor wo rthington . Page 56 . . 
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would they no t al so learn the s igns ? Whj do you 
g ive them the u s e le s s  trouble of le arn ing them 
twi ce ? Bes ide s , you create dangero us pre judices  
by making them s uppo s e  that s c ien c e  c on s i st s  of 
word s meaningle s s  to them . " 24 
"Le t the child take nothing t or granted 
becau s e  s om e  one says it i s  so . " 2 5 
"He [the id e al pup il] i s  no t to be ruled 
by opinion � he mus t re ce ive no thing upon 
autho rity . ' 26 
"Pedagogue s ,  who make s uc h  an impos ing 
d i sPlay of wha t they teac h, are paid to talk 
in an othe r s train than m ine • • • • Fo r af ter al l , 
what d o t hey teach the i r  pupils? Word s ,  word s ,  
word s . "  27 
Jul e s  Steeg , in c omment ing upon Rou s s eau ' s 
views regard ing me re ve rbal le arn ing s aid or 
him : 
" One cannot but adm ire th i s  avers ion ot 
Rou s se au ' s  for paro t -learning , word -worship l and excl u s ive c ul t ivat ion or the memory . "  2 tl 
Rous se au ro und a s taunch d is c iple in 
Pes talo zz 1 .  Pe stalo zz i was as atrongly opposed 
to that type of ed ucat ion which cons ist s  of 
mere wcr ds as was Rou s s eau . The f ollo wing 
quo tat ions by Pe s talo z z i clearly show his 
ave r s i on to ed u cat ional verbal i sm :  
" Intelle c tual training mus t  be bas ed upon 
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" I  re j e c ted the verbal i sm ot the s chools of 
our t ime , and , a s  Nature doe s to t he s avage , I 
plac ed befol'e the eye s  of my children one p i ctur e  
a t a t ime , and the n sought f or a word t o  d es cribe 
1t . This s impl ic i ty of pre sentation req u ired from 
t hem no j udgment and no infe renc e , s inc e it was 
not of fered a s  a dogm a ,  or as in any way d eal ing 
with· truth and error , but only as material tor 
observat ion and as a bas i s tor future j udgment and 
inf ere nce . "  30 
"Wheneve r  we p ut empty wo rd s into a child ' s  
mind , and impr e s s them upon his memory , as if 
they were real knowledge , or gen*lne means- of 
ac qu ir ing i t ,  eve n  whe n ne ither hi s fee l ing nor 
hie exper ience of things are in a po si t ion to 
furni s h  clue s to the ir mean inf , we are obviou s ly 
deviating from the pr inc iple Lif e teac he s ' .  We 
are sowing the s e ed s  of an artif ic ial us e or 
the D ivine gif t or speech. We are sowi ng s e ed s  or 
callo u s  ins incerity and s hall owne s s  to whi ch 1s 
d ue so m uch or the blunder ing arrogan c e  whic h  i s  
charac teris tic o r  o ur  t ime . " 3 1  
Pe s talo z z i  maintained that ve rbal le arning 
of the proper kind ha s  a le g it imate place in 
edu cat ion. He ins i s tel howeve r  tha t word s  
canno t take the plac e o r  .experience s .  Word s 
are the arbit rary s igns tor cons c io us expe rience s . 
They m e an s ome thing t o a pe rs on who ha s  had t�e 
experienc e s  tor whi c h  they s tand , but t hey 
c an mean no thing to the person who has no t had 
tho se exper ienc e s . Pe staloz z i  mainta ined that 
experie nce s hould c ome fir s t , the n word s .  
30 .  Ibid . Page 99 ·  
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re s talo zz i  ins is ted that obj e c t  teaching should 
pre c ed e  and ·ac c ompany verbal teaching . The way 
to bu ild a vo cabulary i s  t or us to fam i l iar i z e  
o ur s e lves w ith many o b j e c ts and many type s of 
exper i e n c e  and the n  to le arn the word s whi ch 
repr e s en t  the s e  ob j e c t s  and the s e  type s o f  
exPe ri en ce s . 
The follo wing quo t ations from the wr i tings 
of P e s talo zz 1  sho w hi s view s regard ing the 
re l at io n  o f  obj e c t  teaching to ve rbal le arn ing ' 
"A ccord ingly , the fac ulty of spe e ch in eve ry 
c hild d epe nd s upon the extent and ac c uracy of his I 
sensory acquaintan ce wit h t hings ,  and if the s e 
are wan t i ng ,  the teache r mus t f ir s t  f ill up the . 
gaPs . " 3 2  
"The o utward man ife s tat ions of spe e ch ,  the 
s ound s  them s e lve s , unl e s s  int imately as s o c iat ed 
w ith the exper i e nc e s wh i c h  give them s ign if icanc e ,  
are empty and idl e .  Only by the c ons c i o us ne ss or 
t hi s  re lation to exper i e n c e  d o they be c om e  true 
human s ound s . " 33 
"Knowled ge be g in s in exper ienc e and not in 
word s . � • •  Care ful attent ion to s en s ory expe r ie n c e  
is the fo und at i o n  of t he whole matter . " 34 
"The more exten s ive and d e f in i te o ur s en s ory 
acquaintaace with ob j e cts and t he ir qual i t ies , the 
mor e  exten s ive and d ef i n ite are the na tural 
foundation s of the facul ty of spe e c h. " 35 
• :Page 293 · 
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" Sen s ory impre s s ions s ho u ld , however ,  be 
d is tinc tly appre hend ed.  be fore the ch ild le arns 
the arb i trary ca tch-word s whi c h  expr e s s  them . " 36 
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"We o ught not to r ea s on with very yo ung children , 
but should pur sue the fo llowing c o urs e fo r the 
deve lopment o f  t he ir int e ll ec t :  ( 1 ) Stead ily 
increa s e  the range of the ir prac t ical exp er i en c e  
w ith things . ( 2 )  D o  al l  that is po s s ible to 
clear thi s exper ien c e  from c on f u s ion and 
ind e f in itene s s .  ( 3 ) Supply them with word s 
s uf f i c ient for d e al ing wit h  the s e  expe r ie nc e s , 
going , ind e ed , a l i ttle f arthe r  in preparat io n  
for the f u ture . "  37 
P e s talo zz i  be l i eved that one o f  the pr im e  
d u t i e s  o f  a teacher was tha t or bu ild ing u p  the 
vocabulary o f  his pupi l s . As the qu o tations above 
ind ic at e , he be lieved in build ing up the 
vo cabulary o f  the pup ils by means o f  ob j e c t  
tea ching . Fe s talo zz i attac hed a great d eal of 
impor tan c e  to the bu ild ing up of the vo c abulary 
o f  the child . He said : 
"An exten s ive vo cabulary i s  an ine s t imable 
advan t age to child ren . Fam iliar i ty wi th the name 
e nable s  them to f ix the ob j e c t  whene ver it enter s 
the ir c on s c io us ne s s , and a logically corr e c t  
serie s o f  name s d evelops and maintains in them 
a cons c ious nes s  or the vi tal rela t ion of thing s  
to e a ch o ther . "  36 
Per sonally I am o f  the opinion that w e  can 
gre atly impr ove o ur mod e r n  edu ca t ional s cheme by 
giv ing gre ater attent ion to the e tymology or word s .  
d . ?age 2 .. 2.  
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Word s m ean so m u c h  more to us when we know the ir 
e tymolog i cal his tory . I c o unt amo ng  the mos t 
val uable ho ur s  of my edu cation , tho se hours 
I spen t in the l ibrar ie s of t he s chool s I have 
a ttend ed per us i ng the d ic tionarie s whi ch tra c e  
out the e tymological signif ican c e  and history o r  
word s . My observat ion · 1s t ha t  few people s t ud y  
t he d i c t ionary as m uch a s  they s ho uld . Die t ionary­
s tudy can d o m uch t o  make word s me an ing f ul but 
evan the d i c t ionary canno t take the pla c e  o f  
a c e r tain amo unt o r  s en s ory experienc e with 
the obj e c ts tor whi ch the word s we ar e s t udy ing 
s tand . som e  teacher s take too muc h for granted 
and think that the ir s tud ents ar e perfe c tly 
fam il iar with the m e an ing of the wo rd s they u s e . 
Some t ime s  they are , but o f tent ime s they ar e  no t .  
This ha s  d one a gr e at deal to cau s e  verbal 
l earn ing to fall into d i sreput e .  Verbal le arn ing 
f ails to be effe c t ive whe n  the s tud ent d o e s  
not unde rs tand the word s  whi ch are being us ed 
by the teacher . 
The ed ucat ional sys t ems o f  the m id d l e  
ages and many or ien tal edu c ational sys t em s  have 
be en c r i t i c ized for giving too muc h attent ion 
to the cult ivation of the memo ry of the s tud ent s . 
The c ri t ic i sm whi ch I make o f  the se edu ca t ional 
sys tems is not that they attac hed t oo m u c h  
impo r tance to the c ul t iva ti on of the memory , nor 
even tha t they attached . too m uc h  importan c e  to 
verbal le arn ing ; but tha t  the teacher s d id not 
attemp t to make s ign if icant to the s tud ent tho s e  
word s whi ch they requ ired the s tud ent t o  learn . 
The trouble w it h  the se edu c at ional sys tem s  was 
that the y  s tu ffed the m ind w i th word s and , not w ith 
ide as • T eachers in the s e  s c ho o l s  took it for 
granted that if the s tud ent go t the word he g o t  
the idea , but no thing i s  f urthe r from the tru th. 
sou the y  us es a Phras e whi c h  I think d e s cribe s 
what was taught in the se s c hoo ls better than 
any o ther phras e whic h I ever heard . This phr ase 
39 
is " the art s Babblat ive and Scribla t ive " . 
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In the s e  s choo ls too m uch attent ion was given to 
the teaching of the· e tuden• to talk and to wr it e  
and to o l � ttle att ent ion was given t o  the 
t ea c hi ng of the s tu denta to l ive , to en joy l if e  
and t o  make a s e rvi c e able inve s tm ent of the ir l ive s . 
In thi s  d i s c u s s ion ot ve rbal m emory I have 
a im ed no t at cond emning it nor at pr• is ing it , bu t  
I have aimed a t  ge t ting the proper pe r spe ct ive 
toward s verbal l � arn 1ng and to arrive at a j us t  
e st ima te or its true val ue . The re is m u c h  t hat 
can be s aid against verbal memory and m uch 
that can be s aid in favor of i t ; but we mu s t  
adm i t  that the thinker who i s  truly s c ient if ic 
in his m e thod s  canno t afford to take the po s i t ion 
ot e i the r the s co ffer o r  the zealot ln relat ion 
to thi s topi c . Verbal learn ing or the pr oper 
kind has its plac e  in education , and it is the 
bus ine s s  o f  the educator to f ind that plac e and 
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to kee p it in i t s  pla c e . We may speak d e roga t ively 
o f word s , word s , wo rd s , but they have the ir place 
in educ at ion .  We m ight agree wi th the many poe ts 
who have claimed t he honor or s ay ing that "word s 
are but ' w ind " , but even though at t imes word s  
are no more than so m u ch wind , at o ther t ime s · t he y  
are the only le gi t im ate m e ans f or the ' commerce 
ot ide as . We mus t not fo rge t tha t the us e ot 
word s make s i t  po s s ible tor u� to make the w i sd om 
o f solomon or the eloquence of Demo s thene a our 
own . By me ans o f  w.ord a we c an l ive � as 1t wer e ,  
1 n  t im e s  rem o tely pas t .  Word s make it po s s ible 
tor us to ge t s ome ide a o r " the grand e ur  that 
was Gre e c e  and the glory that was Rome " .  By 
means o f  word s we can travel , as it were , all 
over the world without l eaving o ur home s . Word s  
can make the exper ience s o f  other s  o ur own . 
Word s ,  when und er s tood , are the symbol s for 
. ideas . When they are und er s tood they be come 
marvellous vehicl e s  for thought , but whe n they 
are no t unders tood they are altoge ther wor thle s s . 
John Dewey s aid : 
"They [word ;) are symbols only by vir tue o f 
what the y repr e se nt , i .  e .  mean ings . They s tand 
tor the s e  m e an ings to any ind ivid ual only when 
he ha s  had expe rie nce or s ome s1tdat1on to whi ch 
the se me anings are ac tually relevan t .  Word s can 
d e tach and Pr e s erve a me aning only when the 
me an ing has been f ir s t  involved in o ur own 
d ire c t  interco ur se with things . To attempt to 
g ive a mean ing thro ugh a word alone w i tho ut 
any de al ings with a thing i s to d epr ive the 
word o r  intell 1g,ble s ign if ication; aga ins t 
thi s attempt ,  a t end ency only too Pre val ent in 
ed ucatio n ,  reformers he. ve pro te s ted .  Moreo ver, 
ther e i s a tend ency to as sume that whenever 
there is a def in ite word or form of spe e ch there 
1s also a d ef inite idea;  while , a s  a matter of 
fac t ,  adul t s  and children al ike are capable of 
u s ing even prec ise verbal f ormulae with only 
the vague s t  and mo s t  c onfu s ed s en s e  or what 
they m ean .  Genu ine ignoran ce i s  more pro f itabl e 
be c aus e l ike ly to be a ccompan ied by hum il i ty ,  
c ur io s i ty ,  and open-m ind edne s s ; while abil ity 
to repea t  catch-phra se s ,  cant term s ·, fami l iar 
propo s i tions , give s the conce i t  or learn ing and 
co ats the m ind wi th a varni sh waterproof t o  new 
id eas . "  40 
· 
Verbal mem ory i s  certainly a very valu•ble 
form of memory whe n the word s remembered are 
properly under stood . Whe n the ind iv idual d oe s  
no t unders tand the word s  he rem ember s  he i s  
wor se o t t  than he would b e  i f  he had never 
memorized the m .  
4o. DEWEY, JOHN. ll§l!i !! Think. Page s 176- 177. 
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NUMERI CAL MEMORY 
. 
The s e cond type of symbo l i cal memory whi c h  I 
s hall attempt to d is c us s  1a thi s work 1s numer i cal 
memory . We m ight s ay that we have a m emory for 
number s as we ll as for word s .  L ike word s ,  numbers 
are the symbol s  which s tand for c er tain ideas . 
Unle s s  the idea which the number repres en t s  is 
a s so c iated with the number i ts elf it can be of 
l i ttle value 1n the c ommerc e  of ideas . 
Modern s tat ist i c s  have carried the number 
ide a  hope le s sly beyond the grasP of o ur m inds . 
Per sonal ly , big numbers su ch as tho se involving 
m 1 1l ions mean very l ittle to me . I have no 
ac c urate means of conce iving a m ill ion . I am 
no t cri t �c i z ing modern s tat is t ic s , but only 
too f requently they involve number s whi c h  are 
hopele s sly beyond t he ken of the human m ind . 
Only to o o ften, the f ig ure s used in mod ern 
s tatis t i c s  involve numbers whic h  are hopele s s ly 
beyond the concept ion of the average person.  
As in t he ca se o r  verbal m em ory, we m ight 
d ivid e nume r i cal memory in to noe t ic -numeri cal 
memory , and ano e t i c -numer ical memory . Noe t ic 
numer i cal m emory appl ie s to the type of 
numerical memo.ry in .whi ch the ind ivid ual a ctually 
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has s ome c onc ept i on of the abs trac t id ea wh i ch 
the number is suppo s ed to repre s en t .  Anoe t i c ­
nume r ical m emory appl ie s  t o  the type o f  
num e r i cal memory in whi c h  the ind ividual ha s 
no c onc ept ion o f  the idea which the number is 
s uppo s ed to repres ent . In the cas e of ano e t ic -
numer i cal mem ory the indi vid ual call s to m ind 
the num ber only and no t the numbe r c onc ep t ;  
whe rea s in the ca s e  or no e t ic -numer i cal memory 
the ind ividual call s to m ind bo th the number 
and the numbe r con c ept .  
The te a cher of beg inners in ari thme tic 
has a c ons iderable d i f f iculty in ge tt ing the 
young ch ild to ge t the number conc ep� whi c h  
�- rePre s ented bw the var ious nume r ic al 
f igur e s  or numbers . Pe stalo z z i  employe d  a 
numbe r o f  valuable m e thod s r or g e tting the 
child to ge t th is number conc ept . One o r  the 
mos t  no teworthy ot the s e was his n umbe r 
chart . W i th regard s to the Pe e talo z z 1an 
numbe r chart Cubberley sa id : 
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"The P e s t alo zz ian number char t  • • • •  wa s for 
!o*s :a prom ine nt fe at ur e  in all Pe s talo z z 1an s chool s ,  
the purpo s e be i ng t o  kee p be for e the pupil ' s  pe r cept ion 
the number combinat ions f rom o ne to ten . C oncrete 
numbe r ideas , and not word s  about numbers , were 
wba t P e s t(llO z z i  was try ing to tea ch. 1 1  4 1  
li't . OU.BBEaLEY, i!iLL\fQQD :P. tlibUc �u cat 1on .&! !!!!!, 
qni ted States . Jage s 302-�. 
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The teache r  of young pup ils who are beg inning 
the s tudy of a r ithme t i c  mus t sPe nd a c ons ide rable 
amount of t ime in ge tt ing the children to get 
t he var i o us number concep ts whi ch are p epr e se nted 
by e ach number . This step in �he s tudy o f  
mathemat i c s  i s  one o f  con s id e rable importan c e  
and m us t rec e ive the mo s t  c are f ul attent ion 
or the te ache r who i s  r espons ibl e  for this 
pha s e  of the mathematical ed ucation o r  the 
child . 
Nume r i cal memo ry is 1nvol�ed in all forms 
of mathemat i cal work . Nume ri cal memory ls o f  
great importanc e  t o  almo st every ind ividual . 
C er tain form s  o f  it are invo lved in 'be s imple st 
rorms �f ma themati cal c omputaions . We wou ld 
be unable to f ig ure the co a ts of o ur p ur cha s e s 1 
to make change and to do any thing invo lving 
mathemat i c al c ompu tat ion witho ut the us e o f  
some f orm of numerical memory . 
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THE MEMORY OF SPEC IAL SYMBOLS 
There are many type s  or symbo l s  that ent er into 
the l ife of the average per son of today . Prac t i cal ly 
every branc h  of mod e rn s c i enc e has a spe c ial number 
of symbol s to repr e s ent the var io us id eas and 
pro c e s s e s  with whi ch i t d e al s . For example :  Chem i s try 
has a spe c ial symbol for e ac h  chem ical e l em ent . 
The mo s t  compl i cated chem i cal c ompos i t ions may be 
repr e s ented s ome s imple form ula c ompo s ed of the 
symbols u sed in chem i s try . Ar it hm e t i c  ha s its 
plus and m inu s marks , it s ·symbols t o de s ignate 
d ivi s ion , squar e  roo t ,  •abe ro o t ,  mul t ipl i ca t ion , 
and the l ike . The s c i en c e  of educ at ion has it s 
s ymbols su ch a s  the I .  Q . , the A .  Q . , the E .  A . ,  
the c .  A . ,  e t c . Only a per s on who i s  conver sant 
w i t h
.
the te rm inology and symbology of modern 
ed u cat i o nal s c ience has the s l ight e s t  id ea ·& s to 
what is m e ant by the s e  symbol s .  Mu s i c has , what 
is pe rhaPs the mos t e laborate s e t  of symbol s 
be long ing to any art or s c ienc e . It is s imply 
a s to und ing the numbe r or id e a s  pertain ing to the 
p e rforman c e  o f  m u s ic tha t  may be expr e s s ed by 
me ans of no te s , r e s ts , m e asure s ,  s harp s , flat s , 
key- s ignature s ,  e t c . �An{ mus i c ians in memo r i z ing 
a m us i cal compo s i tion ac tually memor ize the s e  
symbols a s  well a s  the ide a s  whi ch the y repre s ent . 
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In prac t ic ally eve ry vo cat ion of l if e s ome 
form of the memo ry of spe c ial symbol s is invo lved 
to a cons id erable extent . Mental pro ce s s e s  may 
be greatly abbrev iate d by the u se of the s pe c ial 
symbo l s  whi c h  s tand for rathe r compl i ca t ed idea s . 
The us e or symbol s abbre viate the thinking 
proce s s  to su ch an extent that prac t i cally all 
o f  o ur think ing i s done in t erm s  of symbol s .  
It i s  only nat ural f or us to do o ur thinking in 
ter s of sy· bol e s inc e we give expr e s s ion t o  
all of o ur tho ught s bJ me an s o f  s om e  form o f  
symbol s . 
T he memory of s ymbol s i s  a type of mem ory 
whi ch i s of gre ate s t  importan c e  in e very walk 
of l if e .  When the s ymbol s s tand for s ome thing 
in the m ind of the pe r s on who has memor ized 
them the y  are o f  gre at value s in c e  t hey 
greatly abbreviate the thinking pr o c e s s  and 
f ur n i s h  u s  with the mean s  o f  expre s s ing o ur id eas . 
The symbol ical m emo ry i s , the n , one of great 
impor tan ce . 
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IMAGINATIONAL MmJORY 
Imag inat ion is based pr imarily on s ens ory 
p er cept ion . We know far le s s  tod ay abo ut imag inat ion 
than we know abo ut sen sa t ion ,  but we have every 
rea son to be l ie ve that imagination is ba s ed 
primar ily on se n sory per c eption . In o ther words , 
we think in t erms o f  s en s e  image s ,  or to be more 
a ccurat e I would have to s ay that we think in 
t erm s or image s ot sen so ry perc ept ions , for our 
m ind s do no t  always s e e  exac tly what our eye s s ee . 
Before pre ced ing in to the d i s c us s ion o f  the 
memory o f  1mag inat ional impr e s s ions it m ight be 
w is e for us to con s ider the d ifferenc e s ,  if any , 
be twe en think ing and imag ination . We might say 
tha t  the s e  two t e rm s  are prac t i cally synonymous . 
They are used today alm os t interchangeably . Perhaps 
t he greate s t  d i s t inct i on w�i ch m ight be mad e  
be twee n  the two i s  that mos t people are inc l ined 
to think of ima g inat ion as be i ng carried on in 
terms of a ct u al s e n s ory image s ,  whereas the 
thinking pro c e ss i s  u s ually d one in term s or 
word s , or in o the r wo rd s ,  in term s of repr e s en­
tative s igna . W e  would say that we can imag ine 
what we would l ook l ike in a fore ign co s tum e , but 
we would say tha t we can think of the thing s  
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pe ople wo uld say abo ut the ao s tume we ar e we ar ing . 
In some case s ,  however , we conce ive o f  imaginat ion 
as be i ng  in term s  or word s .  For example , we speak 
o f  the creat ive imag ina t ion or the poe t  or G! the 
wr iter . This type of imag inat ion i s  oftent ime s  
o f  a c t ual sensory perc e ptions , �t more commonly 
the imag ination of the poe t ,  or of the dramat ist 
cons is t s  of new combinatio ns of wo rd s  rather 
than new se ns ory pe r c eptions . We can say , then , t hat 
no s harp d is t inct ion be tween think ing and imagina t ion 
has be e n  unive r sally re cogni zed . The d i s t inct ion s 
which we m ight make be twe en the two d o  no t hold 
true in every cas e .  If any real d is t inc t ion ha s 
be en mad e  be twe en the mean ing or the se two t erm s 
they have no t be com e  cry s tal iz ed in the m ind o r  
t he  average per s on .  Thinking , seems t o  b e  t he 
mos t flex ible of the s e  two term s s inc e it is u s ed 
syno nymou s ly with reaso n ing as we ll a s  w i th 
imag inat ion . In fac t , people c ommon.ly t hink of . 
think ing as be ing the equ ivalent of reas o n ing . 
We can truthf ully say that very few people 
are gif t ed with creat ive imag inat ion t o  any 
marked degre e . Creative imag ination is us ually 
c on s idere d  to be a high type o f  m en tal act ivity . 
As a ge neral rul e , creat ive imag inat ion 1s of a 
highly spe c ial iz ed natur e . Among , the class e s  of 
ind ividuals wbo are g if ted with this high type o f 
mental a c t i vi ty m ight be ment ioned the poe t ,  the 
inven tor , the mus 1cal co� po ser , the cr-eat ive 
art is t who is g ifted 1n any of the art s such a s 
in m u s i c , s culpture , pa inting , archi t e c tur e  and 
the l ike . 
By means of the imaginat ional memory the s e  
creat ive art i s t s  ar e  enabled to re tain wi thin 
mental rea ch the things whi ch they m ind s  have 
created . The mus ical c ompo s e r  of tentime s me et s  
w ith a tremend ous d iff ic ulty and t hat i s  that he 
is able to c ompo s e  be au t i ful mus i cal creat ions 
whi ch e s cape his mind be for e  he is able t o  
re cord the ir symbol i cal r epre sentat ion on paper .  
Many compo s ers , though gif ted w ith marvellou s 
cre at ive abil i t i e s  fail to be come d is t ingu i she d  
compo sers for the s imp le reason that the ir 
compo s it ion s vanish from the ir m ind s befor e the7 
have a chan c e  to re cord them on paper . 
Many ind ividuals who are no t g i f t ed w ith 
the higher form of creat ive imaginat ion are 
g if ted wi th a lower type or the same . !he higher 
; 
form of imag ina t ion is carr ied on in t erms o f 
9 1 
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a c c urate p ercept ions of thi ng s , but the l ower 
type of imag inat ion i s carr ied on in t erm s  of 
inacc urate perceptions of things or no perc ept ions 
a t all .  We m ight call this lo wer type of 
imaginat ion by the name of " fantastic 1mag inat ion 't . 
The ind ividual merely f an c ie s  things , rather 
than cons truc t t hem out of el ements whi c h  have 
been ac curately per ce ived in the past . The 
s uper s ti t ions of the world pre s ent a mo s t  
p i t i f ul proof o t  what an over-worked imag inat ion 
can d o . Whe n we lack any ac c urate knowledge 
abo ut s om e thing we immed iately begin to imagine 
or fan cy all kind e  o f  fan tas t i c  things about it . 
There i s  no harm in fancying things eo long 
as we make it c lear to others that tho s e  thing s 
whi ch we fancy are but the fantas t ical creations 
o f  o ur m ind s  which may or may not have some 
f oundat i on in real ity . T o  ment ion a f ew of the 
things whi ch have · gained generel a c c eptan c e  
al though there s.eems to be no sensory ev1d enc.e 
tor them are : the mys t i c  ide a s  of the or ient a s  
per ta in ing t o  the exis ten ce of a spir it world 
whi ch contro ls the phys i c al world in whi ch we 
l ive , dragons , d emons , evil- spir i ts , witche s , and 
the l ike . The s c ie nt i s t  argue s that there is no 
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eviden ce tor the exi s t en c e  o f  thes e things , but 
the se r en i ty or the or ie ntal m ind i s  not d is turbed 
in the l eas t s inc e the or iental bel ie ver in 
the s e  thing s can reply w i th an argume nt whi ch 
is almo s t as irrefutable as the f ir s t  one -
there 1 s no evid en c e  aga ins t the ir ex i s t e n c e .  
Al though the s c ie nt if ic thinker re j e c t s  the 
exi s te n c e  of the s e th ings almo s t invar iably , 
t he  or ie ntal mind a c c ep t s  them with the utmos t 
s in c er i ty . 
The m emory of pbantas t i cal imag e s  i s  
u s ually bas ed o n  ina c c urate per c e pt ions o f  thing s  
o r  on not per cept ion a t  all ,  wher eas the memory 
of true 1mag ina t 1onal imag e s i s bas ed actual 
per cept i ons of con s c iou s phy s ical expe r ien c es . 
'!'he fantast ic con c eptions of t_he or iental m ind 
u sually show some r e semblan c e to earthly thing s , 
y e t  the re semblan c e is not an ac curat e one . I 
would attr ibu te the or igin of sup er s t it ions , 
fan c ie s , no t ions ,  and the l ike to inac c urate 
per c ept ion of re al i t ie s , ma the r  than to the 
idl e  work ing of man ' s m ind . I am in cl in ed to 
bel ieve that s uper s t it ions , fanc ie s , no t i ons , 
and the l ike are as much the re sult of poo• 
obs er vat ion a s  they are of poo r thinking .  
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If imag inat ion is bas ed primarily o n s ens at ion 
we m ight devid e  imag in�tion into many type s of 
imag inat ion acc ord ing t o  the type of s en sory 
imag e s  that is involved in the vari o u s  types of 
imag inat ion . We might then speak of the mem ory 
o f  v i s ual imag inat ive image s , or the m em ory o f  
aud it ory imag ina t ive imag e s  and the l ike . 
We m ight say t hat the ar t is t  who crea t e s  
mentally a s c ene whi c h  he portray s on canvas employ s 
v isual - imaginat ive image s . T he m u s ic ian who c o�po e ea 
a m us ical compo s it ion employs a ud itory- imag inat ive 
image s .  The poet who c ompo se s  beaut iful c ombinat ions 
o f  word s , or word - compo s i t io ns , employe verbal 
imag inat ive imag e s .  
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THE RATIONAL MEMORY 
Reasoning might be d e f ined as me ntal problem• 
solving . R ea son ing is bas ed pr imarily on m emory . 
We m ight d ef ine reas o n ing a s  a me ntal tr ial -and· 
error a c t ivity employed in the sol u t ion of a 
problem . Reasoning i s  mo t ivated pr imar ily by the 
con s c io us ne s s  of a problem whi ch d emand s s olu t ion . 
Whe n we reason we carry on in o ur m ind s a pro ce s s  
o f  mental tr ial -and - error . We f ac e a probl e m  that 
d emand s s o lu t i o n .  We t hink of a numbe r of fac t s  
that may enable u s  t o  s olve o ur problem . ·In a 
men tal way we t e a t e a ch o r  the s e  fac t s  out by 
me ans of a ment al t r ial - and -error pr o c e s s . 
Mental tr ial -and- error 1s ba s ed pr imarily 
upon a phys i cal sort of tri al and erro r in 
which the ind ivid ual come s into ac t ual c o nt a c t  
wi th t he elements g ivi ng r i s e  t o  t he probl em . 
For exam ple : A man f ind s himself lo cke d out o f 
his room . H e  imm ed iately be com e s  co ns c i ous o f  
a problem t ha t  d emand s s olut ion . He c ons id ers 
s e veral po s s ibl e s olut ions . He thi nks of the 
bun ch o f  keys that is in his po cke t .  He r emember s 
t hat the ke y to hie ro om is not on that bun ch of 
key s . He d o e s  no t  have to remove the bun ch of ke y s  
from hi s po cke t and s e ar ch for the r ight key on 
the bunch if he knows that it i s  not there . 
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so he el iminate s  his bunch of keys from the l is t 
of p o s s ible s olu t ions to his probl em . It m ight 
then o c c ur to him that there m ight be s ome ot her 
key on the bunch that m ight open the d oor . If 
he has no t tr ied the key s be fore he w il l remove 
the keys from his po cke t and try them one by 
o ne . Bu t if he has tried the key s be fore he 
grow s t hro ugh the trial -and -error pr o c e s s 
men tally rathe r than phys i cally . He r em embers 
tha t he had tr ied the keys be f ore and they 
had failed to o pen the door. so w ithout try ing 
the key s in the door he e l im inate s them from 
the l ist of po s s ible s o lut ions to his problem . 
He the n  thinks or the ladd er in the wood - shed or 
in the garage . If he has trie d  the ladder be fore 
he wil l  know exa ctly whe ther or not it wil l s erve 
a s the so lution to his probl em . If he has not 
tr ied the ladde r be fore he will go and pla ce 1t 
under his window and actually try it out . Bu t if 
he ha s  tr ied the ladder be fore and he ro und 1t 
t o  be too short t o  enable him to reach the Wind ow 
to his room , he immed iately el im inates the ladder 
from the l is t of po s s ible s o lu t ions to his pr obl em .  
T o  br ing our s tory t o an end , I m ight say that j us t 
then his room-mat e  come s  al ong w ith the right key 
in his hand . The so lu t ion of t he probl em is 
aPParent . 
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Reason ing d if f ers from phy s i cal tr ial -amd-error 
in that in t he former the ind iv id ual goe s through 
mentally wh8t he would go through phys ically in the 
l att er . In the re as oning pro c e s s  the ind ivid ual 
d oe s  not employ things to s olve his probl em .  Rathe r  
he empl oys ce rta in fac t s  or ideas abo ut thing s . 
Any fac t  or id ea , when c ons idered as a po s s ibl e 
sol u t ion for a problem ,  is a reaso n .  
It is by means of s ensat ions pr imar il y that 
o ur m ind s are made cons cious of fact s . We can 
say then that wi thout s en sat ion there can be no 
reasoning .  It is by means of m emory that our 
m ind s  are able to ret a in and re call fa ct s and 
idea s , s o without m emory there can be no 
re asoning . If we canno t call to m ind certa in 
experienc e s  whi ch we have had with things in 
the pas t in order to con s ider the s e thing s 
as of fer ing the solut ion to our proble.m we cannot 
reason , or in o ther word s ,  go t hrough a . mental 
trial-and - erro r  of the s e  thi ngs a s  be ing the 
po s s ible s olution for our problem . Whe n our 
back ground or exper ienc e s  fa il s to off er us any 
knowl ed ge as to the u se fulne s s  or a certa in 
type of pro c edur e in the s olut ion of o ur problem 
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we m us t ac tually go through the pro ced ure phy s i cally 
in ord er to te s t  ou t its u t il ity or fut il ity in 
the s olut ion of o ur problem . 
Memory has a grea t  d eal to do with our 
abil i t ie s  to re as on . The abi l i ty to rea s on is 
the ou t c om e  o f  the mem o ry or our pr eviou s e xpe r ie nce s ,  
o r  or the exper ience s of o thers whi ch have been 
pres ent ed to u s  in a c ons c i o us way 1 appl i ed t o 
the s o l u tion of our problem s .  Psycholog is t s  
be long ing t o  the o l d  s chool of fac u l ty-psy chol ogy 
were of t.he opinion that if the ind ivid ual s howe d  
abil i t ie s  t o  r e a s o n  about s ome ·thing s  h e  would 
show e qual abi l i ty in r e as oning about o the r thing s 
o r about o t he r  problems . This wo uld be quite true 
in cas e  the ind iv id u al  had had equal expe rience 
with all the thing s  abo u t  whi ch he m ight rea s on ,  but 
this is rarely the cas e .  If the ind ivid ual d is play s  
marvello u s  rational abili t ie s  in the r e l ig iou s world 
it is large ly be cau s e he has had a welath of 
religious expe r ien ce s .  We cannot taka this fact to 
ind i cat e that the same ind ivid ual c o uld d i st ingu ish 
him self for his rati onal abil i t i e s  in s olving 
mathema t i cal problems to the ext ent t hat he d is t ingu ishe s  
him s elf in s o lving rel igious probl em s .  
Som e author it i e s  at ta ch a great d eal o f  
importan c e  t o  the rat ional m em ory 1 o r  the memory 
for reas ons . That our rational capac i t ie s d epe nd 
t o  a very great ext e nt upo n  rat ional m em o ry no 
care ful inves t igator of the s ub j e c t  can d eny . 
Rat ional mem ory i s  invo lved in all of our 
rat i onal ac t iv it ie s .  Ra t ional a c t ivi t ie s  woula 
be impo s s ible without rat ional m em ory . Mu ch o� 
o ur kno wl ed ge con s i st s  or the mem ory o f rea s ons . 
In thi s age of intens e rat ional ism the memory 
ot reasons is more impor tant than ever be fore . 
That l ittle word - why - i s  u s ed more t oday than 
ever be fore . In every walk of l if e  pe ople are 
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be ing asked the "why ' s and wherefore ' s  o f things " . 
The Lat in t eac he r  is be ing asked why Lat in should 
be taught in our s chool s , the teacher of mathemat i c s  
i s  b e i ng asked why mat hemat i c s  sho uld b e  taught 
in o ur s chool s , the s chool au thor it ie s are be ing 
a sked why m us ic and art i s  n o t  taught in our s chool s , 
e t c . Formerly a ll o f  the se thi ng s  were t ake n 
pr e tty mu c h  for grant e d .  Never be fore in t he his t ory 
of the world have su c h  r ig id d emand s be en made 
on the rat i o nal memory of every ind ividual . Neve r 
be f ore in the his to ry o f  t he · r  . s t he rat ional 
mem ory be en o f  so treme ndo u�1 1mportant a s  it i s 
tod a:y . 
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VOLIT IONAL MEMORY 
.. " . . . 
T he t e rm " vo l it ional " means "pert a i ning t o 
the w il l " . We can remember that we wanted s ome thing 
or that we wan t e d  to d o some thing , so we c an s ay 
t ha t we have a vol i t ional memo ry . Great a ch ie ve me nt s  
are mad e po s s ible by the memory o f  the w il l  to 
a c compl i sh cert a in thi ng s . We could never 
ac c ompl ish any th ing of great and � last ing valu e 
1f we we re unable to remem ber o ur w ill t o  
a c compl i sh that thing .  
A s  a general rule we can say that our w ill 
is ruled by our ne ed s . Gr eat w ill -power is 
o ften the o u t c ome o f gre at ne ed s .  Some au t hor it ie s 
are of the opin ion that man has no w il l ,  bu t 
that he doe s what he d o e s  not thro ug h  any 
cho i c e  on his part but in re spo ns e to the 
ext ernal c o nd it ions u nd e r  whi c h  he l ive s . To 
a certain ext e nt this may be tr ue . I would be 
slow to s ay that man has abs ol u te fre ed om 
o f  cho i c e in al l that he d o e s , but I wo uld be 
s t ill s lower to s ay that man has abs olutely 
no cho i c e  in wha tever he d o e s .  I am of the 
o p in ion that the eleme�t of w 111 1 or cho i c e 1 
enter s into e very thing we d o .  Other s be l i ev e  
d iffere ntly . The y  have pe rhap s  as m uch r ight 
t o the ir be l i e f s  a s I have to m ine . 
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To a c e rtain exten t o ur w ill is ruled by 
o ur ins t inc t for self -pr e s ervat ion and o u r l ove 
for tho s e  thing s  whi c h  br i ng u s  pleas u re . We want 
some things be caus e 9 ur l ive s a c t ually d e p e nd 
upo n them . Unl e s s  o u r  nervo u s sys tem has be come 
d i s organ i zed in s ome way we usually d e s ire to 
have tho s e  thi n : s  whi ch ere e s s ent ial to t he 
maint enance of a he al thful c o nd i t io n  of our 
bod ie s .  Hung er and th ir s t  ar e s om e  example s of 
the var io u s organ i c  ne ed s that give r i s e t o  
wan t s . W e  be com e  hungry and thi rsty be cau se 
food and wat e r  ar e e s s e nt ial to the pr e s ervat ion 
of a he al thful cond it i on of o ur bod i e s . The 
all - wi s e Creator of Life saw that , u nl e s s  the 
ind iv iduai� w ill could be c ontrolled t o  a certa in 
ext ent bl the organ ic need s of his body he wou ld 
not g ive his body the att ent ion it d e s erve s .  
For this r ea s on we are abl e t o exp e r i e n c e  certa in 
organ i c  s e n sations that wontrol o ur w il ls to a 
certa i n  ext e nt . This type of vol it ion is al togethe r  
natural . 
There i s a type of vol i t ion whi c h  we can 
s c ar c e ly 4epcr 1be a s nat ural . The gormand who eat s  
far more than i s  go od for him , the drunkard who 
w ills to dr i nk far more than i s good for h im i s  
n o t  obe y ing his inborn ins t inct for s e lf-pre s ervat ion . 
We cannot say that our w ill s are c ontrol led 
al toget · r by o ur p hys ical ne c e s s it i e s . To a 
certain e xt e nt they are . It is my op in ion that 
man has some fre edom of cho i c e  in the thi ng s  
he d o e s . This be ing tru e w e  can say that he 
has a vol i t ional m em ory . 
The memory o f  the w ill to ac c ompl i sh 
s om e  spe c if i c  thing made it po s s ible for Napole on 
t o  a c c ompl ish some of the mo s t  marve llou s 
m il itary and d iplomat i c  f eats of all t ime s .  
The memory of t he w ill t o  a c c ompl ish some thing 
in the mu s i cal world mad e it po s s ible fo r 
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Fran z Lia zt t o  compo s e  tho s e  marve llous mus i cal 
creat ions - the Hungar ian Rhap sod ie s . The mem ory of the 
will to ac c omp l i sh some t hing in the world of 
spat ial arts made it po s s ible for Mi chelangelo 
t o  pa int tho s e  marve llous pa inting s whi ch l e ft 
his bru sh and to carve tho s e  marvellou s statues 
that re sulted from his s c ulpt ural act ivit ie s .  
The vol it ional mem ory is certainly o ne of 
great impor tanc e . The real i zat ion of our ambit ion s , 
whi ch are the re s ul t s  of o ur w ill s , wo uld be an 
impo s s ibil i ty were it no t for the fact t hat we 
can remember our vo l it ions a s  we ll as o ther 
mental a ct ivi t ie s . 
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T HE  CONAT IVE MEMORY 
The term " c onat i on" appl ie s to the a ct ivity 
of the mind wh ich is comm onl y known as " str iv ing " 
o r " trying " . A c on s c i ou s ne s s of s tr iving resul ts 
from the cons c iou s ne s s  of w il l ing s ome thing and 
the c ons c ious ne s s  of the exp e nd itur e  o f  e ffort 
appl ied t o  the real ization of o ur wills . A l it tl e 
ragamuff in may r emember how much he or she wanted 
a c ertain toy whi ch was s e en in the w indow of 
a c e rta in s tore . Thi s c hild has a vol i t ional 
mem o ry abo ut that toy . Bu t when he r emembers how 
much he tr ied to e arn and to save the numbe r  of 
penn i e s  that would make po s s ible the p ur chas e  
o f  tha t toy h e  or she reaalls a c onat ive mem ory 
abo ut that toy . If we can be c ome cons c i ou s o f  
the fac t lhat we are s tr iving f�r s ome thing , we 
can re call this cons c io u s ne s s  to m ind . In other 
word s , we can say that we have a c onat ive memory 
as we ll as a mem ory for o the r type s o f  mental 
expe r i e n c e s .  
The conative mem ory may no t be o f  any great 
iaportan ce , but som e t ime s  whe n we meet up w ith 
failure it consoles  us to think that the f ailure 
was not d ue to our faul t becaus e we rem ember how 
m uc h  we tried to su c c eed ,  in sp ite of the many 
odd s that may have pr e s ented them s elve s . 
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EMOT IONAL MEMORY 
Modern ps y c hologi s t s  agre e  that we know l e s s  
abo ut the emo t ions than w e  d o  abo ut perhaps any 
o ther type of p sychi c phe nomena . To d i s cu s s  t he 
emo ti ons , means to the mod ern psycholog i s t s , to 
grope abo ut in mental darkne s s .  The emo t ion s 
co ns t i tut e one of the mo st po te nt me ans of contr ol l ing 
the co nd u c t  of the ind ivid ual of whi ch there is 
any d e f inite knowledge . Emo tion is the e s s ent ial 
element of mob-p sychol ogy , it is one of t he 
e s s en t ial elements in patrio t ism , it is ind e ed 
one or the out s tand ing elem ents i n  any true 
rel ig iou s experien ce . We know that emot ions 
ex i s t , we are mo ved by the m , but the operat ion 
o f the em ot ions in our l ive s i s  so elu s ive 
that we have l i ttle knowledge abo ut t hem. 
Emo t ion is one of tho s e  men tal operat ions 
that are predom i nan tly re spon s ive in nat ure . 
An emo t ion , may be s aid t o  be a mental re spons e 
to ce rtain thing s  mad e c ons c ious to the m ind .  
The mem ory o f  a me n tal re spo n s e  i s  qu ite d if fe r ent 
from the mem ory or a phy s i cal r e spo n s e .  When we 
recall to m ind the c o n s c io us repre sentat ion of 
a phys i cal r e s po n s e  to ce rta in s t im ulat ion we 
re cal l  a compo s ite group of s e n sat ions , s u c h  as 
mus c ular s ens at ions , tou ch s e n sat ions , v isual 
se nsat ions , and the l ike . When we re call a mental 
re spons e  we re call a c ompo s i te gro up o f imag inat ive , 
rational , vo l it ional ,  or c onat ive experien c es .  
I would c las s the em o tions und er this cla s s  o f  
mental ac t iv it ies - the mental re spons e s . A s  a rule 
emo ti ons are me ntal re spon s e s  to certain st imu lat ion s .  
My experience l ead s  me to be lieve that we cannot 
as s ume an em ot ion at will . There mus t be s ome 
form o f  st imulat ion that arou s e s  the em o t ions 
bef ore we have an emo tional exper i en c e . I t here fore 
con s ider an em o t ion as be ing a respons ive me ntal 
ac t ivitf.  
Emo t ions u s ually re s ult from the exper ie nce or 
the an t i cipat ion of some experience whi ch w il l 
e i ther interfere with or c ontr ibute to our phy s i cal 
and mental we ll-be ing , or they may res ult from 
imagining our s elve s as be ing in t he place of some 
o the r  per s on who i s  exPe r i en c ing ,  or was 
expe rien c ing , some emo t ionall y s t irring exper ie nce . 
We m ight speak o f  two types of emot ions , namely 
( 1 )  the per s onal emo t ions , and ( 2 )  the sympathe t ic 
or imag inat ive emo t i o n s . 
We f eel the emo t i on or f e ar in the pr e s ence of 
a terro c 1o u s  wild animal e i ther be caus e he has done 
s om e thing to interfere wi th o ur phys ical well -be ing 
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or be caus e we an t i c ipate his d o ing s ome thing t hat 
w ill in terfere w i th our phy s i c al well-be 1ng .  We 
tear a ferroc io us w ild an imal be cau s e  we antic ipate 
hie pounc ing o n  u s  and in j uring o ur bod ie s or even 
taking o ur l ive s from u s .  We f e el tear when w e  
walk i n  the dark over unfam il iar gro und be cau se 
we are 1n the co na·tant an t i c ipation of s t epp ing 
oft into a hol e and bre ak ing our bones and · 
bru i s ing o ur bod ie s , or even los ing o ur l iv e s . 
When s omebod y says some thing unkind to u s  
w e  feel anger be cau s e we f e el that that per s on 
has done som ething to u s  whi ch int erfere s w ith 
o ur men tal well -be ing or happine s s .  
We may f e el an amo tion by imagining o ur s e lve s 
as be ing in the pla ce o r  som e  o ther person 
exper ienc ing an emo tion- s t irring exp er ienc e .  We 
m ight call thi s type of emo t ion a sympathe t ic 
emo t ion or an imag ina t ive em o t ion . T o  experie n c e  
an imaginative emo t ion means that the ind iv id ual 
actually experienc e s  the emo t io n , although he 
do e s  not phy s i cally go thr ough the emo t ion -st irr ing 
s t imul ation . The s t imulation i s  mad e  c on s c iou s 
to the ind ivid ual through the imaginat ion rather 
than thro ugh his s e n s e s ,  but the emot ion is  j u st 
as truly an emot ion as it wo uld be in the case 
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in whi ch the indiv id ual goes· through the emot ion­
s t irring phy s ical exper ience . In the cas e  of 
imaginat ive or sympathe tic emot ions the indiv idual 
go e s  through the emo tion- s t irring exper iences  in 
an imag inat ive way .  Sympathy cons is t s  of imagin ing 
o urse lve s as be ing " in the o ther person ' s boot s " . 
S ince the term " sympathy" involve s imaginat ion 
we m ight use e i ther term in this cas e to d e s ignate 
this type of em ot io n .  
The emo t ional mem ory make s i t  poss ible for 
an ind ividual to rem ember the em otions he felt 
in the past . We can say that we have a memory 
for the em o t ions j ust as truly as we can say 
that we have a mem ory t or any other type of 
mental experien ce s .  We s ome times hear people 
say that the y  rem ember how ha-PY they were when 
some great event happe ned in the ir l ive s , or 
how angry they were whe n  som ebody d id some thing 
to hurt the ir fe el ings . The s e  are j us t  a f ew 
cas e s  in �h1ch the emo t ional memory are made u se 
o f  by the ind ividual . The emo t ional memory is 
certa inly an important one 1f it enabl e s  u s  in 
any way to re tas te the em o t ional Joys that were 
our in the past .  
THE ASSOCIAT IVE MEMORY 
. ... .._ .. 
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As s oc iat ion enable s  us  to organ ize our knowledge 
into a form whi ch i s easy f or u s  to u s e . It is bf 
mean s or as s oc i at ion that we keep order in our m ind s . 
When we make the proper u s e  of as s o ciat ion our 
iD.ind s bec ome , as it were , marvellous f il e s  of 
knowledge . Unle s s  otr ideas are properly asso c iated 
w ith each o ther they are of l ittle value to u s . 
It i s  by me an s of a s soc iat ion that we group our 
ideas in homogeneous gro up s . Asso c iat ion make s 
it po s s ible for u s  to keep our ideas so organi z ed 
that in stead of think ing in term s  of unrelated 
idea s we think in term s of related id eas whic h  
pr ese nt a homoge neous ,  l og ical and cont inuous 
chain of  thought . 
A s s o c iat ive men tal ac t ivite s are of tremend ous 
importance in all thinking pro c e s s e s . We mus t 
remembe r that word s are me aningl e s s  unle s s  the y  
are as so c iat ed with what they repre s e nt . The 
ind ivid ual may know a word and he may &ave 
had some exper ienc e wi th what the word repre s ent s ,  
but the word will cont inue to be meaningl e s s  to 
him so long as that wo rd and that experie n ce �· not 
defin i tely as so c iat ed with e a ch otbe r .  Words mean 
no thing to u s  unle s s  they are def in itely as s o c iat e d  
in o ur mind s  w i th what they repre sent . It is by 
mean s of as so c iat ion that all me an i ngful things 
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acq�ire the m e an ing that is the ir s .  
All le arn ing d o e s no t cons i s t  o f  the ass o c iat ion 
of ide as as some pe ople bel ieve . Learning involve s 
s o  mu c h  as so c ia t i o n  form ing that it s eems to con s ist 
almo s t  al toge ther o f  that type of men tal a ct iv ity . 
We should not be m i sled by appearanc es , however . 
It would be absurd to think that we could form 
as so c iati on s wi thou t having anything to a s s o c iate . 
The chie f valu e  o f  a s so c iation f orm ing i s  to 
pre s e rve orde r  in the mind .  T o  be su re , knowl edge 
i s almo s t  al together us e le s s  unle s s  it i s  
ord e rly arranged . 
As s o c iat io n  has a gre at d eal to do w ith mem ory . 
Theod ule Ribot once . said : 
"A r i c h  and exten si ve memory is no t a c o l l:B c t 1on 
of 1mpre s s ions J but an ac cumu lation of dynam i cal 
as s o c i a t i ons , very s table and very respons ive t o  
Proper s t imul i . " 42 _ 
As so c iat ions are o f  no val ue t o  u s  u nl es s we 
can remembe r them . The a s so c ia tive memory , or the 
memo ry o r  aa s o c iat 1on a , make s it pos s ible for us 
to rem embe r and to re call as so c ia t i o ns .  Ass oc iat ion 
enable s u s  to at t a in ord er in the m ind , the as s o c iat ive 
mem ory enable s  u s  to pre s erve order in t he mind . 
The as so ciat ive mem ory is certainly a ve ry import ant 
type of memory . 
SUMMARY 
In deal ing with the topic  of m emory , modern 
au thorit ie s  have fo und it conven ient to d ivide 
memory into var i ou s  type s or memory . ·There is 
a type of memory related to each and every type 
o f  mental funct ion . Memory is character ist ic 
.ot all me ntal funct ions . This make s it poss ible 
for the normal ind iv idual to recall any type 
or c ons c iou s experiences t o  m ind .  
Ther e is a type of memory r elated to each 
and every typ e  of s ens at ions . We m ight speak of 
a vis ual memory , or an aud itory memory , or a 
kine sthet i c  mem ory and the l ike . 
There i s  a type of m emory relat ed t o  
each and every othe r  type o f  me ntal funct ion s . 
We m ight speak of imag inative memory , rat ional 
memo ry , vo l it ional memory , conat ive · memory , 
res pons ive memory , a s so c iat ive mem ory , atc . 
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Memory has an important re lation to every type o f 
mental ac t ivity .  Kemory is invo lved in all ment al 
act iv it ies . Def ic iencies  in the memory capac it ie s  
o f  the ind ividual will resul t  in def i c ien c ie s  1n 
the other c aPa c it ies of his m in� , and inversely 
d ef ic ie n c ie s  in any capac ity of the m ind w il l 
re sult 1n a de f i c ien cy in the memory- capacit ie s  
o f  the mind . 
PART IV 
• 
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THE THREE FORMAL STEPS OF MEMORY 
Modern psy chol o g i s t s  re cognize thre e f ormal 
s t eps or phase s of memo ry : 1 .  Memor i z i ng . 
2 .  Re te nt i on .  
3 .  Re call .  
A nu mber o f  autho r it i e s  me nt ion a fourth 
phase of m emory , add ing re cogn it ion to the l i s t 
above . For e xample Robert s .  woodwor th s a id : 
" T he four pr oblema may be named tho s e  of ! 1 )  Mem or i z ing ,  or le arn ing , 
2 ) Rete n t i on 
3 }  Re call 
4) Re cogn it io n . " 1 
I cons id er the pro c e s s of re cogn it i on a s 
be ing a form of re cal l and I therefore u s e  the 
t e rm re c all a s be i ng a broad term that in cl ud e s 
re cogn i t i o n .  In d is cu s s ing the s t ep of re cal l  
I shall me nt ion s eve ral o f  the mo st import ant 
t yp es o f  r e call . 
Var iou s t erm s  have bee n  u s ed wi t h  re fe renc e  
to the s e  thr e e  r - rm al s teps of memory . 
For m em o r i z i  , the t erm s " impr e ss ion " , 
" re g i s trat i o n " ,  " le arn ing " , "lkt Ud ing u p  o f a 
re spons e  me chan i sm " , and o t he r  s im il ar t e rm s  have 
bee n u sed • 
For ret ent ion some au thorit ie s  u se s u ch 
t e rm s  a s  '' cons ervat ion " 1 " rem ember ing " 1 and the 
l ike . Mo s t  au thor it ie s s e em to pr efe r the term 
" ret e n t ion " to all o ther s .  or the t erm s 1n u se 
tod ay this o ne s eems to be the be s t  on e by far . 
For re call s on1 e autho r! t ie s  u s e s uch 
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terms as " revival " " re c ol le ct ion" " r e c it a t i on " I I I 
and t he l ike . The t e rm "re call " i s  by far the 
be s t  of the terms commonl y u s ed tod ay t o 
d e s i gnat e this pha s e  o f  memory . 
· e have al l heard the expre s s  i on "the thre e  
R ' s  o f  edu ca t i on " . Some o ne has sa id that t he 
three R ' a of edu c at ion are ' Read ing , ' R it 1ng and 
' R 1thmet 1 c . Some o ne e l s e  ha s said that t he thr e e  
R ' s o f  learn ing are ro d ,  rule , and remembe r ing . 
We m ight s ay t ha t  memory al s o  has l t e  thre e R ' s .  
We m ight speak of t he thre e R ' s 
· ( or t he thr ee 
formal st eps ) of memory as be ing : regi s trat ion ,  
re ten t i on and re call .  
MEMORIZING 
� . . 
OR 
LEARNING 
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The f irst f ormal s tep of memo ry is l earn ing 
o r  men or i z ing . A number o f  terms are u s e d  by 
var iou s author i t i e s  to d e s ignat e  this f ir s t  
formal s tep o f  mem ory , such as : " impre s s ion " , 
" learning" , "memor i z ing " , "re gi s trat i on " ,  
"re c ord ing" , " c onn e c t ion- form ing " , "bu ild ing 
up o f  a re sponse me cha n i sm " and the l ike . 
FACTORS WHI CH AFFECT LEARNING 
There are many fac tors that affe ct learning . 
To the be s t  of my knowledge no exhau s t ive 
tabulation has ever bee n mad e  of all the fact ors 
that affe ct l earn ing . I shall d is cu ss four fac t or s  
whi c h  I bel ie ve to be the mo s t impor tant : 
( 1 )  t he ind iv id ual 
( 2 )  the matter t o  be le arned 
( 3 } the c ond it ions under whic h  the l e ar n ing 
t ake s  plac e 
( 4 )  the me thod by whi ch the learn ing take s plaee . 
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THE INDIVIDUAL 
One of t he mos t impor tant fac tor s  wh i ch affe c t  
learn ing i s  the nature o f  the ind ivid ual . some 
ind ivid ual s  are j u s t naturally qui cke r and more 
ac c urate l earner s  than othe r s . Modern p sy chol ogis t s  
have c ome to re cogn ize the factor o f  ind ividual 
d iffere nc e s  in lear ning abil ity a s  be ing one 
of su prem e  importance . Ou r modern p sychology 
bo oks are f ull o f  d is cu ss ion s of ind iv idual 
d ifference s . Ent ire books have be en wr itten 
on this s ubj e ct . Bo oks of ped agogy are full 
of d i s c u s s ions of the way s and me an s  by wh ich 
a t e a cher should s u it the ins truc t ion to t he 
part i cu lar ind ivid u al whi ch is be ing de alt w ith . 
For a long t ime ind ividual d iff ere nces have 
be en recogn ized by var ious au tho rit ie s , but 
a t  no t ime in the his t ory of the world have 
such exhaus t ive inve s t igations of ind iv idual 
d iffere nce s be en mad e  a s are be ing mad e  t oday . 
Ind ividual d ifferenc e s  s e em to be s o pate nt , so 
appare nt and s o s e lf - evident that even the 
mo st s uperf ic ial obs erver cou ld s carcely f a il 
to obse rve them . In qu i te an c ient t ime s ind iv idual 
d ifference s in le arn ing ab il it ie s  were re cogn iz e d  
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Py edu cator s . For example , in the Jew i sh Talmud 
we f ind the f oll owi ng s tatements : 
"Four d i spo s i t ions are fo und am ong tho se 
who s i t for ins tru c t ion be for e the w is e ; they 
c orre spond re spe ct ively to a spo nge , a funnel ,  
a s tra ine r ,  and a s ieve ; the s ponge imb ibes 
all ,  the runnel r e c e ives at one end and d is charges 
a t  the other , the s tra iner s uffers the w ine to 
pa ss thro ugh but ret a ins t he dreg s , and the 
s ieve remove s  t he bran but r e ta in s  t he f ine 
flo ur . " 2 
"Fo ur. d i sp o s it ion s ar e  r o und among the 
d is ci pl e s , he who qu i ckly comprehend s and 
qu i ckly f orget s ,  su ch an one l o s e s more than 
he ga in s ;  he who with d if f ic ulty c omprehends 
but doe s not read ily f org e t ,  ga ins more than 
he l o s e s ;  he who c omprehend s  qu ickly but do e s  
no t e as ily forget , has a goo d port ion ; he 
who elowly compr ehe nd s  and f orget s qui ckly 
has an e v il port ion . " 3 
Al tho ugh many an ci e n t  author i t i e s  re c ogn ized 
the exi s t enc e of ind iv idu al d if f e re nce s 1n me ntal 
ab il ity , they la cke d any form of ob j e ct ive 
s t andard s by wh ich the s e  d if f erenc e s  could be 
meas ur e d .  The o u t stand ing contr ibut io� of 
mod ern p sy cholog i s t s  to the s tudy of ind iv idual 
d iffer enc es is the creat ion of ob j e ct ive s tandard s 
for t he meas urement of ti if fe renc es in mental 
ab il i ty .  Today we have intell igen c e  te st s , 
a chi e vemen t t e s t s for pract i cally eve ry s chool 
sub j e ct ,  and many o ther type s of t e s t e  f or 
the meas ur ement of ind ividual d if f erence s in 
2 . SPIERS , Rev . B .  The School Sys tem o f  � Talmud . 
l'age 20 . 
3 .  Ibid . Page 2 1 .  
ment al abil i ty and ed u cati o n .  The s e  te st s have 
been car e f ully s tandard i z ed and any per so n who 
is c ompetent in g iving and s c or ing these t e st s  
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can eas ily as ce rtain whe the r the ind ividu al t e s t e d  
is above o r  be low normal in the i t ems t es t e d , and 
it he i s  above or bel ow normal the per s on g iv ing 
t he te s t s  can e as ily a s c erta in the ext ent to 
which the ind iv id u al t e s t ed i s  above or bel ow 
· normal , as the ca se may be . 
We m ight s ay that ind ivid ual d iffer e n ce s 
m ight be c lass e d under two main typ e s : 
( 1 )  Gene ral or gro s s  d ifferenc e s , and 
( 2 )  Spe c if ic d iff erenc e s .  
S ome ind iv iduals s e em to be j u st natural ly 
better endo we d  in every r e sp e ct than other 
ind iv id ual s .  Som e ind iv id ual s are highly 
e nd owe d  along s ome spe c if i c l ine but ar e  very 
poorly e nd o wed alo ng o ther l inea . Bl ind Tom , 
the p ian i s t , s tar t led the world by hi s 
p iani s t ic geniu s .  He is a no table example o f 
an ind iv id ual g if ted w ith high spe c if i c  
in te ll igen ce , but wit h  low gen e ral int ell ige n ce . 
Although he co uld p e rform remarkable feat s  on 
the p iano , there was l ittle el s e  that he c ou ld do . 
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In con trast wit h Bl ind Tom , we might ment ion 
Igna c e  Jean Paderewsk1 , the c elebra t ed p ian is t  
o t  today , who i s  n o t  only one of the o u t stand ing 
if not the mo s t  out stand ing p ian i s t s  of modern 
t im e s , but al so a s tate sman , an ora tor , a 
bill iard player , and a philos opher o f repu t e . 
Even if Bl ind Tom were able to compare with 
Pad ere wsk i in p ian i sm , Pad erewski would surpa s s  
him s o  c ons iderabl y  in all o ther po ints that 
Pader ewsk1 would st ill be come the mos t  fam ou s 
o f  the two . A generat ion ago the name of 
"m &nd Tom " was known everywhere .  Today it is 
prac t i cally unhe ard of exc ept in psy c holog i cal 
and mu s i cal c ir cle s .  
Another example of high general abil ity 
that m ight be me nt ione d  is the cas e  o f Bu onar ott 1 
Mic helangelo who st ood almo s t  unr ivaled as a 
painter , s c ulptor , and ar chit ec t , be s ide s be i ng 
a poe t ,  inventor , and mathemat i c ian worthy ot 
not e . 
In s t udy ing d ifferen c e s  in spe c if i c type s  
or m ental abil ity it is apparent tha t high mental 
abil ity ror on e type o f  m e ntal work cannot be 
take n to imply e i ther hig h  or l ow mental ab 11 1ty 
tor other type s  or mental a c hi evement . Will iam 
T . Harr i s  s a id : 
"The cas e s  are rar e  in whi ch a pe rs on ha s  a 
weak mem ory in all d ire ct ions . "  1 . 
Bo th k ind s ot individual d iff erence s  are 
r ound 1n the memory capac it ie s of var.iou a 
ind ividuals . some ind iv iduals d is play high 
g eneral m emory capa c it i e s  and others d isplay 
high spe c if i c  memory capa c it i e s , others d ispl ay 
l ow mem ory capac it ie s  in all l ines etc . 
The odule R ibot sa id : · 
" It i s  eve n probable that inequal ity o f  
memor ie s i n  the same per son is the rul e rathe r 
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than t he e xcept i on .- • • •  The antagon i sm exi s t ing 
be twe en d i ff erent form s of memory m ight fu rthe r  
provide u s  w ith ind ire ct proof o f  o ur hypothe s i s . "  5 
The d if f er ence s  between the var iou s type s  of 
memory caPac it ie s  in the s ame ind ividual is almos t 
a s tound ing .  A foot -ball or baseball player is 
able to ke ep in m ind the s c or e s  of all the 
impo rtant game s  o f  the s eason a s well as many 
po int s of in tere s t  about ea c h  game , yet the 
same ind ivid ual may have what s e em s  t o  be 
extremel y weak mem o ry c ap ac it ies for his s chool 
s ubj e ct s .  The pe r son who calls the tra ins in 
a railro ad s tat ion may d i splay marvellous 
3.  HARRis, WILLIAM T· _ Ed itor ' s  preface to Memory, 
What 1t is and How to Improve i t , by David Kay . 
Pag e V11-. - - -
4 .  RIBOT , THEODULE . D i se as e s  of Mem ory. Page 140 
memory capa c it ie s  for ra ilroad matters but the 
meagerest memory capac i t i e s  for thing s  of 
l iterary nature . The merchant may d i splay 
marvell_o us m emo ry capa c it ie s  f or pr i ce s and 
matters pertaining t o  his bus ines s  yet he 
may have what s e em s to be an extremely weak 
mem ory tor tho s e  things whi ch the s tudent 1n 
the elementary s cho ol le arns w ith eas e . An 
expert card player may d i splay marvellou s 
memo ry capac it ie s f or matters per tain ing to 
the play ing of card game s ( for exampl e he m ight 
be able to remember every c ard that is play ed 
dur ing the game , the p er s o n  who played the 
card , and the t ime in whi c h  the pl ayer d id 
this ) ye t  he may d isplay the weakes t  form of 
memory caPa c i t ie s  for re l ig i o u s  mat t ers ( f or 
example he m ight be alt oge ther unabl e to 
re cal l a s ingle thing from the s ermon he heard 
the prea cher d el iver o n the Sunday bef ore . 
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THE CAUSES OF INDIVIDUAL D IFFERENCES 
In study ing the que s t ion o f ind iv idual 
d iffer ences it i s  w i s e  to inve s t igat e some or the 
most important cau s e s  of ind ivid ual d if feren ce s . 
There are f our o ut s tand ing caus es of ind iv idua l  
d iffer enc e s : 
( 1 ) Heredity 
( 2 ) Environm ent 
(3 ) Mat uri ty 
( 4 )  Pers onal tra its o f  the ind ividual .  
HERED ITY 
H er ed ity is certainly a powe rful influ en c e  
i n  t he l ife of any ind iv id ual .  Her ed ity 1 s  the 
cap ital with which the ind ividual starts ou t  in 
l if e . Modern psy cho log i s t s  u s e  the t erms or ig inal 
natu re , nat ive abil ity , tal ent , gen iu s , and the 
l ike to d e s ignat e the he red itary part o f  the 
ind ividual ' s  make -up .  By the type of or ig inal 
nat ur e  which af fe ct s learn ing is u s ually me ant 
the ind ivid ual ' s  capac ity to le arn or to prof it 
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by exper ienc e , by pract i ce , by dr ill , by instru ct ion 
and the l ike . s ome peopl e are abl e  t o ach ieve 
far more than other s . Achievement , however , i s  
not alway s in proport ion t o  the abil ity t o  
achieve . Some poorly endowed ind iv id ual s bJ 
d int o f  t o ils ome labor a.c!J.teve what thos e who 
ar e  mo re h ighly g ifted bu t  l e e s indu str iou s 
neve r dream of achi ev ing .  Although hered ity 
1e a po t ent fact or , it is not the only fact or , 
nor eve n t he mo s t  important factor 1n l ife or 
learn ing . 
The unchangeablenes s  of s ome th ings that go 
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t o make up or ig inal nat ure ha s long be an· re c ogn ized 
by intel l igen t thinker s .  In the book of Jerem iah 
we f ind the following pas sage : 
" Can the Et hiopian change his skin , or the 
l e opard his spots ? Then mat ye also do good , that 
are ac c u s t omed t o  do evil .  5 
Thornd ike give s fo ur mai n fact ors that 
de termine the or ig inal ( or hered itary ) nature 
o f an ind iv idual . He sa id :  
"H is or ig inal nature is d e te rm ined partly 
b1 s ex, part ly by h is rem ot e an cestry or race , 
partly by h i s  near ance atr7 or fam ily ,  and 
part ly by unknown cau se s of var iat ion where by 
childr en of the same pare nt s r e ceive d ifferent 
inher i t an cee . " 6 
There are some d ifferen ce s be twe en the 
orig inal nature o f  two ind ividu als of d if fere n t  
races . Differe nces be tw een the races , as t o  
me ntal abil ity , are not near as great as was 
at one t ime c ommonly suppos ed . In fact d if ferences 
between the ra ce s are not near s o great as tho se 
w ithin the race s .  
5· JEREMIAH, Chapte r . 1 , ,  vers e  23 . 
6 .  THORNDIKE , E .  L .  Ed ucational .psychology. Page 340 
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Mental d iff erence s between the s exe s have been 
found t o  be not nearly so great as was at one t ime 
comm only s uppo s ed . There was a t ime when the maj ori ty 
of psycholog i s t s  se emed t o be "m is ogyn is t s " or 
" . woman -hat er s " . For a long t im e  wom en were 
d e c lared to be far infer ior to men in general 
int e ll ige n c e  and alt oge the r unf it f or any of the 
pro fe s s ions in wh i ch men wer e  engaged . During the 
m iddle age s  s om e  au thor it ies would debat e a s t o  
whe the r or n o t  a woman ha s  a s o ul .  Dur ing the 
m idd le age s  women had pract i cally no edu c at ional 
opportun it ie s . Today t he pendulum s e em s t o  have 
swung t o  the oppo s i te extreme . The maj or ity of the 
psy c holog i st s  o f today seem to be "ph1logyn i st s "  
o r  "woman- lov ing " .  Some p sycho l og i s t s  de clare 
t hat women are equ al t o  man in mental ity in 
every r e spe ct . Ot her s mainta in that wome n are 
super ior t o men in some respe ct s .  There are s ome 
who go so far as to mainta in that women are 
super ior t o  men in every re spe c t .  Today we f ind 
women engaged in pract ically all o r  the profe s s i on s . 
We f ind women c ompet ing and even excell ing some 
men in pro fes s i ons f or whi ch only me n  were 
cons id ered a s be ing int ell ige nt enough t o  qu al ify 
in t ime s past . Al though we o c cas ionally find pe opl e 
who are fanat i cal abou t  the d iffere n c e s  be twe e n  
t he sexe s , the ma j o r i ty of ps y c ho l og i s t s  t od ay 
con clud e that t he d if fe renc es betw e e n  the sexe s 
are not ne arly s o  gre at as wa s at one t ime 
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comm o nly s uppo se d . The r e i s  s om e  d i fferen ce , however . 
There were great d i f feren ces betw e en t he s e xe s  
dur i ng the past ,  bu t the s e d if ferences were the 
re s ult o f  opport un ity or t he lack of opportun ity 
rat her than d iffere n c e s  in nat ive ab ilit y .  
D if f ere n ce s du e to ne ar an c e s try o r  fam ily 
are in many cas e s  quite con s id erabl e . It is 
c ert a inl y  a go od t hi ng for an ind iv id ual to be 
we ll-born , but we mu s t  remembe r that the 
ind ivid u al from a highly g ifted an ces try i s  not 
invar i ably a highly gifted ind ivid ual hims elf . 
Oftent ime s  we f ind ind ivid u al s  fr om po o rly 
g i f te d  anc e s try who s tar t l e  the world w it h  the ir 
gen iu s . We might men t ion the c a s e  of J enny Lind 
a s be ing an example of thi s . She was t he d a u�ht e r  
o f a sh iftle s s  father and o f  a mothe r  o f no 
cons pi c u ou s  g i f t s . Though s he cam e from a poverty 
s tri cke n fam ily s he be came the gre at e s t  s i nger 
of he r d ay and in the op i n ion of many mu s i cal 
aut horit ie s the greate s t  s oprano of all t im e s . 
Be s id e s the cause s of ind ividual d if fere nce s 
due to he re d it y  wh i c h I have m e nt io ned t he re are 
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a number o f  here d it ary c au s e s  abo ut wh ich we have 
be e n  unable to ge t any s ci en t i f i c  inf ormat i on , 
al tho ugh we know fo r c ertain that othe r cau s e s 
mu s t  exis t . Oft e nt im e s  two c hildren of pra c t i cal ly 
the sam e  he re d itary in flu e n c e s  ar e  so rad ically 
. . 
d i f f erent tha t we c an s c arce ly re cogn i z e  any 
s im ilar ity in them . We know t hat the re mu s t be 
s om e  cau s e  f o r  this d if fe re n c e but w e  have be e n  
u nable to trace it out . 
The d iff ere n c e s  in the or ig inal nature of 
ind ivid ual s are tra nsm i tt e d from pare nt t o  c h ild 
thro ugh the cons t it ut io n  or make -up of t he ch ild ' s  
body . The pare nt hav ing a br ill iant m ind d oe s not 
tr an sm it a br illiant m ind t o  h is c hil d , bu t me rely 
tran s m i t s  the phy s i ologi cal c o nd i t ione t hat enable 
t he child t o  d e ve lop a br ill iant m i nd . Here d it ary 
d if f ere n c e s  ap)e r t o  be s o le ly phy s i cal , bu t 
in-s o - far a s  t he phy si ca l d if f erenc e s  s erve as 
bas e s  for me ntal d if feren c e s· we m ight say that 
cert a i n men tal d i ffere n c e s are al so tran sm it t e d , 
al tho ugh in real it y  it is only the phys i c al elemen t s  
wh ich are re spons ibl e  fo r m ent al o ne s  that are 
transm i t te d . 
The per s on Wh o has f ew na t i ve abili t�es 
has one cons o lat ion , and that is that he can 
s urpas s tho s e  of high nat ive capac i t ie s  who 
fail to l ive up t o  t he ir capa cit i e s , if he 
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works hard enough . The ind ivid u al who has 
d e t e rmi na t ion t o  mak e  the mo s t of his ab11 1t 1 e a  
can u s uall y  s urpae tho s e who are m ore highly 
. end owed , but lack this d e t erm inat ion . The 
story of the tor t o i se and the hare ill u s tr at e s  
the f a c t  that i t  i s  not al way s the qu i cke s t 
runne r  that wins the ra ce . 
The ne r s on who i s poorly gif t e d  with n at ive 
capa c it i es may s om e t im e s  l e arn m ore than tho s e  
who are � ore highlt gif t e d , be � ·  u s e  the former 
has bet t er op ·� r t unit ies fo r  l earn ing . Th is 
br ings u s  t o  t he s e cond fact or � hi ch i s 
res pon s ibl e f or ind ivid ual d if f ere n c e s  in 
l e a�n ing or .e o r 1 z 1ng a1 il it ie s , that i s ,  
the env ironmen t·�l c ond i t ions that en t e r  int o 
the l ife of the ind ivid ual . 
ENV IRON: .U:NT 
The pe r s on ' s abil ity to l e arn d epend s very 
large ly upon the na tu re of the envi-ronme nt in 
whi ch he has l ived in the pas t and is liv ing in 
in the pr es ent . Many type s of e nvironment s m ight 
be .e nt ioned . For example ,  the r e  is an e du cat ional 
env ironment or s chool env ironmen t , the re i s a 
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l iterary o r  book enviro nmen t ,  
'
t here i s  a re l ig iou s 
or chur ch env iro nm en t ,  there is a c iv il or po l it i c al 
e nv iro nment ,  the r e  i s a so c ial environmen t ,  the re 
i s  an art is t i c  e nv ironm ent , t he re is an e c onom ic 
env ironm en t , there is a cl imat i cal env ir onr.:ent , 
t here i s  a ge ographi cal env ironmen t ,  e t c . All o f  
t he s e type s  o f  e nv ironment s exert s om e  influ e n ce 
o n  the ind iv id ual . Eve ryt hing whi c h  enters the 
l if e of an ind iv iddal be come s a part of h is be ing . 
Eve ryt hing in h · s e nv iro nm e n t  ha s  s om e e f f e ct 
o n hi s spir it ual or men tal nat ure . The env ironment 
1n whi ch an ind ividu al live s i s  s u ch a pot e n t  
fa c t o r  in h is l if e tha t  we c an s ay t hat the 
environment i s  a )art of the man and t he man i s a 
part of h ie e nv ironm ent . The env ironm e nt change s 
t he man and the man change s  h is envir onment .  
How e as ily a p e r s o n  l e arns d epends u pon what 
and how much he already know s . The knowl edge 
a pers o n  w ill a cqu i re at s chool d ep e nd s very largely 
upon t he amo unt and the kind of knowledge he 
c arr ie s to s chool · i th him whe n he goe s . One of 
t he m ai n way s in whi c h  the enviro nment affect s 
t he learn ing capa c it ie s of an ind ivid ual i s  by 
furn i s h ing him w ith the prope r kind , or the wrong 
k ind , of appe rcePt ion . What an ind iv idual pe r ce ive s 
o r l e arn s  tn the pre s ent d epend s very large ly upon 
what he ha s  le arned or perce ive d  in t he pas t . 
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All l e arn ing is ba s ed o n  s ome f orm of pe r cept ion . 
-
S inc e pe r c ept i o n  is based on appe r c ept ion , or the 
i nfl u en ce of pas t  expe r ien c es as affe ct ing the 
int erpretat ion of pre s e nt e xpe r ien c e s , we can 
tru ly s ay that the ind ividu al ' s  apperc ept ive 
mas s is a tremendo us f ac t or in learn ing . The 
appe rcept ive mas s i s  the s um to tel of the 
exper ien ce s  whi ch have enter red into the pas t  
l ife of the ind ivid u al . The appercept ive mass of 
an ind iv idu al con s i s t s  of t he influence of h i s  
previ o u s  expe r ie n ce s , observat ions , tra in ing , 
ed u cat i o n ,  and t he l ike upo n  hi s pre s e nt me ntal 
make -up .  We can say t hat t he appe r c e pt ive mas s 
o f  an ind iv idual is large ly the res u l t  of 
e nv iro nment al c ond i t ions in the pas t  l ife of 
the ind ividual . To illu strat e t he ext e nt t o  
whi ch per c eptio n  or unde rs tand ing i s . re cogni zed 
to be ba s ed on appe r cept i on ,  it i s suff i c ie nt 
t o  say tha t no one wi ll deny that i t  i s to611 sh 
to at tempt to teach t r igon om e t ry to an i nd ividual 
who has not l earne d the rud im ent s of ar ithmet i c .  
The re as on tha t i t  i s f�l 1sh to teach tr igonome try 
t o  the ind ivid ual who has not m astered the 
rud i ment s of ar ithme t i c i s  that the ind iv id ual 
cann o t  be made to und erst and tr igonom e try without 
some knowledge of t he rud imen t s  o f  arithme t i c . 
The knowledge of ar it hmet i c  is an e s s e nt ial part 
of the appe rcep tive ma s s  of the s tud ent who wo u ld 
mas t er tr igo nome try . The ind ividu al may have the 
highes t  s ort of mental capac iti e s 1 but unl e s s 
he has also the e s s ent ial apper cePt ive ma s s  he 
w ill be unable to l e arn or mast er t r igonometry . 
D i f f eren c e s in the appe rc e pt ive ma ss of two 
i nd iv id u al s w il l  make a mo a t  pro fo und di f fere n ce 
in the pe rc ept i on o f  the same ind ivid uals . Dr . 
Karl Lange said : 
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" It i s  a well -known expe r ien ce that one and 
t he saae ob j ec t  s eldom o cc as ions pre c i s e ly s im ilar 
p ercep t i o ns in the m4nd s of d i ff er e nt pe ople .  Of 
t he sam e  l and s cape the po e t ' s  image wou ld d i ffer 
grea tly from that of the botan ist , the pa inter ' s  
from that o f  the geo log i s t  or the farmer , the 
s tranger from that of h im  who cai le i t  home . In 
t he s am e  way , one and the s ame spe e ch is oft en 
und erstood 1n � a many d if f erent ways as there 
are h earer s . "  1 
"T o the lad who , wi th gho st - s t or ie s  in h is 
head and f ear in h i s  heart , ha s t en s  hom e ward over 
t he barren moorland at n 1ght 1 t he harml e s s  
o cc u rences abou t him become 1n a t r ic e the m o s t  
t e rr ify ing spe c ters . ( T hi s s ugg e st s  the s t ory of 
! chabod Crane by Irving . )  I n  the rus tl ing l e ave s 
he hear s  t he ' graveyard ghos t ' ; the ratt l ing of . the 
r ee d s  i s  the ' unholy spinner ' ;  in t he gurgl e o f  the 
wat e r at hie f e e t  he hear s the m elody of the 
�al e e  f iddl er ' ;  be fore him he s e e s  clearly ' the 
unhappy woman ' , lament ing ove r  her poor l o st s oul ;  
and shudd er ing he hurr ies homeward . "  8 , 
The s e cas e s  j us t  men t ioned ill u s trat e t he 
fa c t  that di fference s in the ind ividual ' s mental 
env iro nme n t  have a s  much infl uenc e upon hi e 
7.  LANGE, Dr . KARL. Apperception. Page 3 . 
8 .  Ibid . Page 14 . 
per c ept ion as d ifferenc e s  in h is 
Phys i cal 
e nvironmen t . In the lat t er cas e men t i
oned above 
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we m ight say that t he fac t or s  trom t he 
ind ivid ual ' s  
mental env 1ronme n� prevailed over the fact or
s in 
h is phy s i cal environment . The gho s t  s tor ie s
 had 
bro ught t he ind ivid ual into a mental s et wh i ch 
wa s no t ove ruled eve n by h is pr ev ious s e nsory 
exper i e n c e s .  Of c o urs e ,  t he ind ivid ual knew t h
e 
nat ur e of the no is e s ,  ye t he was fr ight ened 
cons id e rably by them mere ly be cau s e of his men tal 
att it ud e  toward s the m . A no i s e  in a c eme tery in 
the m iddl e of a dark n ight is j u s t  a n o is e 
s im ilar to no is e s whi ch we have heard of t ent ime s  
be fore ;  ye t su ch a no i s e  wo uld fr ight en u s tar 
more t han it wo uld had we heard i t d ur ing the noon 
hou r  in the front yard of our hom e . The noi se 
is s im ilar i n  both cas e s , but the m en tal s et i s 
d if f e re nt . 
Trans fer of trai ning i s  qu i t e an important 
fa c t or t o be c ons id ered in t he d is c u s s ion o f  t he  
influ en c e  o f  enviro nm en t  on t he ab il ity t o  learn . 
R e c en t ly I had a l e s son as s igned t o me i n  a c ertain 
c o ur s e  �n the un ivers it y ,  the top i c  or whi ch was 
food . I had previou s ly s t udied the s e� e  t op ic in 
a c o ur s e  in hyg ie ne and 1n a c o urse 1n che m is try . 
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Conse qu ently ,  I had to r ead the l e s s on ove r  only 
on ce in ord er to stand an exam i nat ion on it . On 
t he e xam inat ion on that l e s s on I mad e  t he highes t  
po s s ible s c ore , y e t  I had r ead the le s s on over 
o nly onc e . In other chaP t er s  of the s am e  book I 
had r ead t he mat er ial ove r  for �hree or four t ime s , 
o utli ned it , and at tempted to memo r i z e  the ou tl ine .  
In tho se chapte r s  my grad e was oftentim e s 
con s id erably le s s  than the highes t po s s ible 
grade . In the f ir.st c a s e  there was a high amount 
o f transf erred tra in ing , wher eas in the s e cond 
cas e  the amount o f  trans fer train ing wa s ne gl ig ibl e . 
That ma de all the d ifferen c e  in the wor ld . The 
amo unt of tran s f e r  tra in ing , then ,  i s a factor 
of real 1mportan ce and has a gre at de&l to do w i th 
the ind ividual ' s  abil ity to l earn a p ar t icu lar 
type and amo u nt o f  ma teria l . 
In d i s cu s s ing the eff ect of trans f err ed 
train ing Edward St eve ns Robins on s a id : 
"The r at e  a t  whi ch we l earn d epend s upon what 
habi t s  we alr eady po s se s s .  In the f ir s t  pla c e , the 
f ixat ion of a habit is affe c t ed by what other habit s  
have been prev iou s ly a c qu ired • • • • C er t a in ac t e  o f manual and in telle c tual skill cannot be a cqu lred . 
at all unle ss the le arner has pre vio u s ly deve loped 
ha�it s whi ch are caPable of f orm ing a f ou ndat ion 
for thes e l ater one s . "  7 
1. ROBINSON, EDWARD STEVENS . Pra c t ic al Psych-ol.ogy . pp . 9� 
9 1 . 
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"Add ing i s  l e arned more qu i ckly i f  t he ch ild 
alr eady kno ws how t o  co unt , and mul t iplying i s 
l ea rned mor e qu i ckly if he already knows how to 
add . " 8 
" It is , o f  co ur s e , impor tant t o know where 
we can expe c t PO s i t ive trans fer and where we can n o t . " 9 
"The more al ike two hab i ts are the more po s it ive 
tran s f er ther� will be from one to the other . Both 
co unt ing and ad d ing invo lve an e lem en tary und er ­
s tand ing of t he meaning o f  numbe r s . There fore the re 
i s  a marke d trans fer be twe en t hem . "  1 0  
"Old hab its , and reflexes too , o c cas ional ly 
int erf e r e  with the r ap id f ixat ion of a ne w habit • • • • 
when a hab it alread y  form e d  int erf er e s  wi th the 
f ixat io n o f  a new habit , t his e ff e c t  i s  c alled 
negat ivt transfe r . " 1 1  
The ind ivi du al ' s  abil i ty t o  learn a cert ain 
amount of a g iven type of ma t t er d ep end s  on the 
amo unt of po s i t i ve or negat ive tran s f er o f  train ing 
be tween the mat t er already le arned and t he matter 
which is be ing le arned . The great er the po s it ive 
t rans f e r  be tween t he two , the gr eater t he fa c i l i ty 
w i th wh ich the ind ivid ual l earns ; and the greater 
the negat ive t rans fer , the great er the d if f i cu lty 
with whi ch the ind ividual lear ns .  
Env iro nment can affe c t the ind iv id ual ' s  
abil i ty to le arn not only by af f e c t ing h is pe r cept i on 
thro ugh apper c ep t ion , and by f urn ish ing him w i t h  
knowl e dge and s k ill that c an b e  trans ferr e d  to 
b " • ttage 9 • 
9 ·  Ibid . Page 9 1 . 
1 0 .  Ib id . Page s 9 1 -9 2 · 
1 1 ·  Ib id . Page 93 · 
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the l earning of the ma t ter be i ng learne d ,  but 
it can af fe ct th� ind ivid ual ' s abil ity to learn 
by aff e c t ing the c ond i t ion o f  his body· , the 
c ond it ions of his nervous sy s tem and the l ike .  
Or iginal nat ure large ly d ete rm i nes t he cons t itut ion 
of the ind ividual ' s  body , but environment 
d e term ine s the c ond i ti on of the body . An i nd iv idual 
may be unable t o  s e e  be cau s e  he was born bl ind .  
I n  other wo rd s ,  he i s  unable to s e e be cau s e 
hered ity gave him an impe r fe c t  co n s t i t ut ion . 
Another ind iv id ual may be unable to s e e  be cau s e  
he negl e c t ed to g ive the p roper c are t o  hi s 
organ s o f  s ight and su c h  o the r par t s  of t he 
body that can af fe ct the cond i t ion of t he 
eye s .  The cas e  or Milton m ight be m ent i oned · 
as a c la s s ic al example of th is . Milt on wa s 
gif t ed by birth w ith good organs of s ight , 
but be cau s e  he faile d to g ive his eye s t he 
proper car e the y  lo s t  the ir power o f  s ight . 
I t  i s  of utmost importanc e  t o  s e e  �hat the 
s ens e organs to be u se d  in learn ing the matter 
in hand are in 6ood c ond i t i o n . When s ight i s  
invo lved i n  le arn ing a c erta in type o f  mat t e r  
it is import ant t o  have t h e  organs o f  s ight i n 
good cond i t ion . The ind iv id ual ' s ability to 
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l earn is aff e cted trem endou sl y  by the co nd it i on
. ·-
of the se ns e organs involved in l earn ing . Some 
childr en fail to make a s u c c e s s  in s cho ol for 
no other rea s on than poor eye s ight , or poor 
hear ing . I t is of t reme ndou s importanc e  for 
t he s chool author it ie s to s e e  that thos e 
child re n  who fall be hind in t he ir work are not 
made to f all be hind in the ir wo rk are not 
thus retarded by s ome phy s ical d e fe ct that 
can be remed ied such as poor eyes ight and poor 
hear ing . Child ren who fall be hind in the ir 
work shou ld have the ir eye s exam ine d  and the ir 
he ar ing t e s t ed . Oft en t ime s  s u ch an exam inat i on 
reveals the real cau se underly ing the i r fa ilu re 
to d o  su c c e s s ful work . Ano ther fac t or in 
eye s ight to be remembe red is t hat al though so me 
p e ople s e e  well , the y  may be s uff er ing from 
Dalton i sm ,  or in othe r  word s ,  c olor bl indne s s . 
I t  is f ut ile t o at t empt to t ea ch c olor d is criminat i on 
t� pe ople who are bl ind to the c ol or a  involved . 
Color bl ind pe ople are s imply not endowed with 
the e s s en t ial visual capac it ie s  for deve loping 
a kee n  s e n se of co lor d is c r im ina t ion . In d e ci d ing 
a s to whe ther cert a in s tud ent s s hould s tudy art 
or paint ing the fac t o r  o f  c olor bl indne s s  ehould 
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should be c on s id e red carefully .  The re are many 
type s of c ol or bl i ndnes s , but the ma j or ity of 
them wo u ld in capa c i tate the i nd iv id ual su f fe r ing 
from any one o f  them t o  le arn to be come a 
skill ful pa inter . 
De af people can be taught to play mu s i cal 
ins trume nt s but I bel ieve that the am ount o f  t ime 
spent in tea ching them to d o this c ou ld be more 
prof itably s pent in pe rhap s some ot he r  type 
o f  le arning . Eve n in the c ase of Be ethoven ,  
the gre t p ianis t and c ompo s e r , d e afne s s was 
a t re · endou s hand i cap . Whe n  his d eafnes s began 
t o  grow upo n him hi s play ing began to deter i orate 
to s u ch an extent that it cau s ed him to feel 
the mo s t  int e ns e me n tal d i s c omfor t . Many pe opl e 
are in c apa c i tat ed f or le arn ing c ert � in things 
be cau s e  the ir s en s e org�ns are d e f e ct i ve . 
. . 
Environmental influe nce s can al s o etteet 
t he ge ne ral phy s i cal c ond it ion of the ind ividual 
whi ch in turn may af fe ct his l earn ing abil it ie s . 
Malnu tr it ion can c au s e a s e r io us d e t er iorat i on in 
me� tal ab i l i ty .  The qu al ity and the amo unt of 
blo od that course s  thro ugh the ve ins of t he 
indi vid ual ha s  a great ·de al to d o  w ith h is mental 
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capac it ie s  and ab il it ie s . The talented ch ild i s  
u s ually vivac ious and f ull
'
or v ital ity . Vivac i t y  
o r vi tal i ty cannot always be take n a s  a s ign o f gen iu s 
but a c e rta in amou nt or vi tal ity i s  e s s e nt ial 
t o  ge niu s . A g en ius i s  . us ually no ted f or the 
amo unt of work he can d o as we ll as how wel l  he 
can d o  i t . When we s tudy about the ·ou t st and ing 
ge niu s e s  of h is tory we wond er how the y  co uld 
act ually a c c ompl i sh s o mu ch in the t ime the y 
l ive , and at the s am e  t ime d o i t e o  well . Many 
peopl e ar e  con s id ered ge nius e s  s imply be cau s e 
o f the amo unt o f  good work t hey can d o -. They 
are not only mentally able to d o  it , but t hey 
have the phys i c al ab i l i ty whi ch und e rl i e s  the 
men t al abil ity . Men tal abil i ty without phys i cal 
abi l i ty is worthl e s s . Men tal abil ity d epe nd s  
very large ly up on phy s i ca l ab il ity . Unl e s s  the 
i nd ividual e n j oys the d e gre e of health that 
wil l e nabl e him to put his m e n tal powe r s  i nto 
ope ratio n the y  w i ll s carc e ly be of any va lu e 
to him . Heal th ha s  a c ons ide rable e f f e ct upon 
the le arn ing abi l i t  of an ind ivid u al .  I f  an 
i nd ividual w i s he s  to ke ep hi s me nt� l abil ity 
at the maxtmum d e gr e e  of eff i c ie n cy he must 
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guard his health w ith - the gre at e s t  caut ion and 
care . some au thor i t i e s  make co ns id erable me nt i on 
-
o f  t he e f fe c t  of sl e ep , nut r it i o n , exer c i s e , 
re s t , re creat io n , auto - intox ic at ion , infe ct ion , 
d is eas e  and o the r  fac t ors tha t  influence the 
heal th o f  an ind i vid u al upon hi s mental abili t y .  
This wo rk would be e nt ire ly t o o  volum inou s 
sho uld I und ert ake t o  d is cu s s  the se fa c tor s  as 
t hey s ho u ld be d i s c u s s ed . I mu s t  say t hat they 
have a mo s t  pot ent eff e ct upo n  t he mental 
po we r s  of an ind iv idual . I shall not d is c u s s  
t he e xt ent t o  whi ch eac h  o f  the s e  af f e ct the 
mental pb11 1 t ie s of t he ind iv id u al , bu t s ha ll 
s ay o nly that t hey have a m o s t co ns id erable 
eff e c t  upo n the mental ab il it i e s  o f  any 
indi vidual .  
MATURITY 
Maturity s e e�� to be one of the out standing 
fac tors that aff e ct t he i nd ivid ual ' s l e arn ing 
abil ity . Dr . Carpenter s a id : 
" I t  i s  a mat t er of u n ive r s al expe r i en c e that 
eve ry k ind o f  tr · in ing tor spe c ial apt it ud e s  i s 
both far more e ff e c t ive , and l eave s a more permanent 
impre s s  whe n exe r t ed o n  a gro wi ng organ i sm than 
whe n  bro ught to be ar on t he ad u lt . The e f fe ct of 
such train ing i s shown in the t end e n cy of t he 
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organ t o  ' grow t o ' the mod e in whi c h  i t  is 
hab itually exer c ised ; as is ev id e n c ed by t he 
incr eas ed s i z e  and power of par t ic·ular s e t s  o f  
mu s cl e s , and the ext raord inary f l ex ib il ity o f  
j o ints , whi c h  are acqu ired by s uch as have 
been ear ly exerc i s ed in gymna s t i c  pe rforman ce s . " 1 2  
I t  i s  a mat t e r  o f  gene ral op in ion that 
, 
mat ur ity , as a· fac t or apar t  from the o ther 
fac tors , has a grea t d eal t o  do w ith the 
i nd i v id ual ' s ab ili ty to le arn . We have s carce lj 
any s c ie nti f i c  mat e r ial whi ch m ight be u s e d  
in d e t e rmining the ext e n t  to whi c h  mat ur ity 
a f f e c t s  the ind iv idual ' s  abil ity t o  le arn . We 
know that matur ity i s  ind e ed a fac t or that 
affe c t s  le arn ing , but we kno w l i ttl e abo u t  the 
ext ent to wh ic h mat ur ity affe c t s  l e arni ng .  
Edward L .  Thornd ike said :  
" No c ompe tent s t ud e n t  d oubt that i n  c e rt ain 
men tal tra i t s  ma t u r i ty or inn er growth c au s e s  
o ne i nd ivid ual to d iffer year by ye ar from h i s ·  
former s e lf , irr es pe c t ive o f  all trai n ing • . • •  Abo ut 
the magn itude of the influ e nc e  of matu ri ty t he re 
i s , howeve r ,  a wid e  range of op in ion . • . •  The s tudy 
of t he fac t s  i s  mad e  d if f icu lt by t he abs e nce of 
any e xa c t  me as ure of m at� rity , that i s ,  of the 
ext ent to whi c h  t he original impe t u s  t o m e ntal 
deve lopment has run i t s c o ur s e . Length o f  l if e  
i s  the meas u re whi ch ha s  be e n  u s ed ,  bu t chronol o ­
g i cal age i s  not id en t i cal w ith m ental mat urity . 
An ind ividu al ' s  d egre e of m e ntal maturity can not 
be in ferre d  from h is age • • • •  I f  we c o uld s ep arat e 
out t he e ff e c t  of m e re growth from within f rom 
t he e f fe ct of train ing that a cc ompan ie s it , we 
12 . Dr . CARPENTER .  Quo t ed by Jame s1 Will iam . 
Psychology . Vol .  I , Page 1 1 0 . 
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wou ld measure each o f  t he two .  Su ch s eparat ion 
i s  wel l- nigh impo s s ibl e wi th pre s e nt knowledge • • • •  
Mere i nner gro wth, no mat ter how po tent , r equ ire s 
u s ually s ome s t im ulat i o n  from w i thou t . " 1 3 
Many author i t i e s  are o f  the op inion t hat 
young child ren ar e unabl e to reas o n .  Rous s eau 
s eem s to have had t hi s  c onc ept ion . H e  sa id : 
It • • 
Reas o n , appare ntly a c ompo und of all othe r  
facu lt t e s , the one lat e s t  d e ve lope d ,  and wit h  mos t  
d iff icu lty • • • • The noble s t  wo rk of ed u c at i on i s to 
make a rea s o n ing ma n , and we expe c t  t o  tra in a 
young child by mak ing him reas o n !  This i s  
beg inn ing a t  the e nd ;  this i s  m ak ing a n  ins trument 
of a re s ult . If chi ldre n und e r s t o od how to reas on 
they wo u ld not need to be ed u ca t ed • • • •  ! wou ld 
rather requ ire a ch ild te n ye ars o ld to be f i ve 
fe et ta ll than to be j ud i c i o u s . "  14  
I am o f the op in ion that children at the age s  
whi ch are c omm o nly fo und i n  o ur e l eme ntary s cho ol s 
are able to reas o n . The d iff eren ce bet w•en t he 
ra ti o nal abili t ie of the chi ld and thos e of the 
adul t  is a relat ive one . It i s not that the 
ch il d  canno t reas o n , but t . t he c anno t  re as on 
as wel l a s  the ad u l t  t ha t make s the d iffe re n c e . 
Al tho ugh the c hild is not able to reason as 
surely a s  an ad u l t  he is neve r t he le s s  able to 
reas on in his own small way . We of t e nt ime s he ar 
child ren at play argu ing over whe the r a th1ng 
1 3 . THORNDIKE , EDWARD L .  Edu ca t io nal Psycho l ogy. 
( Br, 1 e.f.e r C o ur s e .) Page s 399-370 
14 . ROUSSEAU , JEAN JACQUES . Em ile . Pag e 3 2 .  
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was f a ir or no t .  The expr e s s io n  " That ' s  not fair "  
I t 
en t er s  the child ' s  vo c abulary at qu i t e an ear ly 
ag e ,  spe c ially if he plays gam e s  w i t h  other 
c hildre n at s u c h  an age . If co ur s e  the re a s ons 
and the argu . e nt s  or a c hi�d appear r id i culou s 
to an ad ult , bu t the y  are neverthe le s s  r eas o n s . 
The ma in re as o n  f o r  the we akne ss of t he r easoning'  
capa c i t i e s  o f  a chi ld , I am incl i ne d  ·to be l ieve , 
i s  that the child d o e s  not have a backgro und 
or knowledg e wh ich i s  s uf f i c i e nt ly gr eat t o  . 
fur n i sh h im wi th the mo s t  impor tant f a c t s wh i ch 
. . ' 
e nt er into the c on s iderat i o n  of a qu e s t ion 
und e r  d i s c u s s io n . T he chil d cannot reas o n  as 
w ell as the adul t ,  be caus e  he has l es e knowl e dge 
than the ad u lt. rathe r  t han be ca u s e  hi s rat i onal 
car a c i t ie s  are und e ve l oped . Re a s o n i ng �epe nds 
on kno wled�e to a v ery gre at ex t e at . The be s t  
iftformed man i s  u s ual ly the mo s t  r a t i o nal man , 
altho ugh in s ome cas e s  the oppo s i te s e em s  t o  
be t he c a s e . T he m o s t rat i onal me n are us u al ly 
am o ng  the be s t  inf orm ed me n o f  t he ir t im e . 
I nformat ion i s  e s s en t ial to l og i ca l re r s on ins . 
The pers o n  who ha s no inform at i o n  abo ut a 
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t op ic under con s id erat ion i s  powe rl es s  whe n 
i t  come s t o  re as n ing int ell ige ntly a bo u t  i t .  
The r eason children are inf e r ior to adul t s 
. 
i n  rat ional abil i ti e s  is tha t the ch ild ha s 
l e s s knowledge and has had le a s  exper ien c e  tha n  
t he ad u l t . 
some author i t ie s are of the opin i on that 
t he child surpas se s t he ad ult in ab ili ty t o  
l earn or to m emo r i z e . Bo oks on ped agogy , 
e s pe c ially tho s e  o f  t he m idd le age s ,  are full 
of admo nit 1 o s to t eacher s  exhor ti ng t hem t o  
pla c e a gr e t d - al of s t re s s  o n  m emory work 
is teac hing young ch ildre n . A fac t that s e ems 
t o  show that childr e n s urpa s s ad ult s in a b i: ity 
t o  learn or mem o r i z e  is tha t c hild ren as a rule 
s e em to learn a new laaguage wi th far grea te r 
fac i l i ty t han ad ult s .  Dav id Kay quot e s  Dr . J . 
Be at t i e  a s say ing : 
"At the age of s ix ye ar s a ch ild will learn 
the c omm on word s of a language in l e s s  than 
t we lv e  m o nths if he he ars it co nt i nually s poken ; 
whi ch , as he a c qu ire s the pro nunc iat io n  and a c ce� 
a s we ll a s the ._ an 1ng , i s  a pro o f  not only of 
qu i ck mem ory , but al s o  of an exac t ear and of 
gre a t  fl exibil i ty in t he organs o f  art i cula t ion • • • • 
As we advan ce i n  lif e the acq u i s it ion of langu age s 
be come s mor e and mo re d i f f i c ul t ; the talent o f  
re � embe r ing new word s d e cay :gradUSJ.ly , nor is 
the ear so qu i ck in catching· a fore ign a c ce nt , 
o r  the organ s o f  spe e c h  s o  pl iabl e  in art i cu lat ing 
unusual so und s . " 15 
1 5 .  BEATT IE , Dr . J . Qu o t ed by David Kay . Memory, What 
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I have ha d  s everal b i t t e r  exper i ence s w i t h  
t hi s  que s t ion o f  learn ing lang uage s . Although 
yo ung childre n s e em to learn a language in 
a relat ive ly s ho rt t im e , i t  s e em s that they 
f orget it a s  q u i ckly a s they le arn it .  Spe c ially 
i s  th i s  true whe n they d is c over that the y  will 
have no mo re urgent us e ror i t . Whe n  I wa s a 
yo ung child , I wou ld c omple tely l earn the 
Portug u e s e language and forge t the Engl ish 
language , or  vice  versa , all in the c o urse o f  
a year . On com ing t o t he Un i ted States  f or a 
year I wo uld c omple te ly forge t the Portugue se 
language and le arn the EQ811sh language during 
that t ime ; and o n re t urning to Bra z il , I would 
s oo n  f ind mys e lf revers ing t he proc e e e , by 
forge tt i ng t he Engl i sh language and lear n ing 
t he Port ugues e - all in qu ite  a short t ime . 
D i s us e o f  whe t  i s  memor i z ed plays havo c with 
the c hild ' s memory o f  i t . It s e em s , howeve r , 
t hat thi s  i s  no.t tru e i n  cas e of adu lt s  t o  
the ext ent t hat i t  i s  tru e i n  t he ca s e  o f  c hildren .  
I am of t he op in ion that i t  is by f orgett ing the 
oln thr t t he· child le arns t he new more qu i �klyi 
where as the ad u lt hold s on t o  the old and · tr1e a 
t o  ac qu ire the ne w at the s am e  t im e . The m i nd of 
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the c hild s e em s  to be far more pl a s t i c t ha n  that 
o f  the adu lt . The ch ild le arns qu i ckly and forge t s  
eq ually a s  fas t .  I think that this is a real 
fac t th t may be pre s e nted a s  an argum e nt in 
favor of c ons id er ing matu r ity as be ing a real 
facto r  in l earn ing .  
some au thor i t ie s  mai n ta in tha t  the child 
doe s not s urpas s the ad ult in ability to le arn . 
They mai nta in tha t the o ld s ay ing : "You can ' t 
t ea ch an old dog new t r i cks " is  fal lac i o u s . For 
examp le Henry J . Watt said : 
"Has the child a be t t er m emory than the 
adult ? The re i s a very wid e spread popular opi n i on 
which says that the memory of the c hild i s  
stro nger than that of the ad ult . Evid en ce of 
thi s i ·s the fact that the ch ild le arn s  a l ang uage 
in a f ew ye ar s - � f eat whi c h  a large numbe r of 
adult s  f e e l to be be yond the ir power- - no t  to 
s pe ak  of acqu ir ing the a c cent p rope rly . S e e  how 
qu ickl y  the child re t r ins small ver s e s  and 
fairy s t ori e s , and how inerad icable the memori e s  
o f  ch ild hood ar e , eve n i n  the las t years o f  the 
longe s t  l i fe . O ur memorie s mu s t  have be en 
s tronger whe n we we re yo ung we think . We rare ly 
l e arn a ve rs e of po e try no w .  We forget the co nt e nt s 
of a novel in a month or t wo ,  if not in a day or 
two ,  after we have read it ; and as for r eme mbe r ing 
the pa s t , why i t  is oft en hard eno ugh to remember 
wha t we d id ye st erday . Aga ins t all this , howeve r � one may ':>U t the fac t tha� we reme mber far mor e o r 
t he s c enes of the ye ar j u s t  gone than the child 
do s .  ro re over , the ch ild l earns very l i t t le 
of his l· nguage in the r irs t f ew ye ar s , and any 
adult o f  average in te ll ige nc e who m ight be 
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s urro und e d  by a s mu ch car eful at t ent ion , and 
t aught s o per s is t ently and c arefully as t he 
child , wo uld l e arn in the same t ime far more 
t han the child doe s .  The child , however ,  has 
in so far the advantage , as his m ind is 
u no c c up ied . I t is to his ever- increas ing 
advan tag e to learn cont inually , and he has 
l it tle to forge t  while do ing so .  On t he other 
hand , the adult i s  s e tt le d  in l if e ;  he has 
adapted hims elf to his surro und ings , and · 
u sually do es not wa�t t o  le arn anyth ing ne w .  As 
a mat ter of fact , it i s . not t ru e  that o ur memory 
i s  stro nge s t  from the f ir s t f ew ye ars of l i fe 
up t o  abo u t  the tenth or thir teenth ye ar , and 
the n  beg ins to weaken . This ha s  be en proved by 
expe r iaent . The same t es t s  have be en put to 
young childre n , s chool- ch ild ren , and boy s 
and girls up to  t he age of twe nty , and the se 
show tha t  the old er the learner , up t o the s e  
l imit s ,  at l e ast , the qui cker he le arn� and the 
bett er he remember s .  It  may , of cours e , be that 
the child doe s no.t know how to learn to 
ad va1 ta0e • . . • Yet , even 
·
if he d id , he would 
certainly not learn so qu i ckly or s o well as the. 
adu lt . He c anno� conc e ntrate his at t ent i on so 
c lo s ly nor for so long a t i · e upon one obje ct� 
and he has not the expe rien c e· in thought t o .  work 
upon whi ch the ad ult i s  gener� lly s uppos ed to , 
have . The will to learn and to remember t s  
doubtles s the mo s t  impor tant o f  all influences  
in this regard . Every grown 
·
ad ult who keeps hi s 
mind mobile and is not su ffering f rom we akne s s  
or d i seas e , has as good memory a s  he ever had . 
The t rouble us ually is , that we are e ither 
hypnot i s ed i nt o  ina ct ivity and lack o f  e nt �rpr i se 
by our own poor id e  s of o ur powers , o r  by su ch 
ideas ins t ille d  int o us by the co untle s s  t hieve s 
of so uls , who 50 abo u t  the world te l ' i ng pe ople 
what the�r are at l ea s t  no t good for , help ing 
them to over c ome the d if f i c ult ie s of cho o s ing 
a car e e r  in l if e  by c ut t in5 o ff the po s s 1 b11 1 t i e s . " 1 6 
Althou � ma tu rity s e em s to be one of the 
important fac t ors whi ch aff e c t  the ind !v id ual ' s 
abil i ty t o le arn we have l i ttle de f in ite 
1 6. WATT , HENRY J .  The E conomy and Training o f  Memory . 
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s c i e n t i f i c  d ta a s  t o  the nr tu r e  o f  the effe ct 
of at ur ity upo n t he men t a l a b i l i t i e s of t he 
i nd 1v1 � ual and the ext ent to . i c h  ma tu r ity 
ar �e c t s  t he men tal · abil i t ie s or t he ind ivi d u al . 
· We have c o n s id ered hered ity , environm en t , 
and mat ur ity as the y affe -· t l e arn ing . There is 
s t ill . ano ther f·  c t or that is of treme nd ou s  
impor tanc e . � ·e m ight call i t  per s o nal ity . 
There are c erta in per s o nal e : em ent s that affe ct 
t he ind iv id ual ' s  ab il i ty t o  learn t o  a co n s iderable 
ext ent . Some au tho � i t i e s m a int i n  that the per s onal 
e lem e n t s  are the elem ents whi c h  are m os t imp or t an t  • 
.. e have al l he ar the expr e s  ion : "He c an who 
th ink s he can . " Ano the r expre s s ion . hi ch i s  
qu i te popular i s : "Wher e tl re 1 · a , 111 , the r e  
i way . " O the r thi ngs be ing equal the _ rs onal 
fa c t o r  may _ e a c ons id era le d i f f er e n c e  i n  t he 
le · rn · ab il ity of t�.1e ind iv id ual . Bu t ,  u nl e s s 
the ind iv id ual l�s the e s  en t ial type of or igbal 
na t ur e ,  unle s s he ha s  had the e s s ent ial 
e L  .: · ro nm e nt 1 s t im u lat ion t o  d eve lop his ab 11 1 t i e s , 
, nd u nl e s s  hi s m ind hao arr ived at the e s se nt ial 
a ta � e of m atu r it y , the pers onal elem ent s can 
amo unt to l · t tl e . The personal e le m e n t  i s c e �t a in ly 
im� o r t  n · , bu t it i s not all .  
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... �"s - F _CT . RS THAT F J CT LEAR�� ING 
WILL 
il l i s o ne or the mos t impo r tan t of the 
per s o n 1 fa c t or s t hat af fec t le arn ing. Ma ny pe ople 
never l e arn mu c h  fo r the s imple reason · tha t  t he y  
have had n o  des ire to le arn • . ill impl ies cho i ce . 
Whe t her an i nd ivi d u al � 11 1  learn o r  will fa il t o  
l earn de _ e nd s very large ly upo n whe t he r  he 
c ha s e s to le . rn o r  not t o l e arn . 
Le r rn i ng may be o f  t hre e· k inds , a s  far as 
t he ill i s  c on c e rned : 
( 1 )  Voluntary 
( 2 ) I nvo lunt ary 
( 3 )  Unvo l u nt ary or no n-vo lunt ary. 
I n  volun tary l e arn in� t he i nd ivldual learns 
be ca l s e he wants to l e arn , in i nvo l un t ary learning 
the i nd ivid ua l le · rn s beca us e he c anno t e s cape 
from learn in0 , e.nd i n  unvo lun t ary o r non -vo lu .1tary 
learn ing the ind ivid ual n e i t her tr ie s t o  lear n 
or t o  keep from learn ing . Vo luntary l earn ing m ight 
be ca lled act ive learning . In this t ype of learning 
the i nd ividual. "goes o ut af t er" l e ar n i ng . I nv olun ­
t ary learning m ight b e  cal l ed p ass ive le arn ing . 
The agent that st imu la t e s le arn ing goes ou t 
af ter the i nd iv id ual and he l e arn , ecause he 
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canno t a vo id l e arn ing . e learn a who l e  l o t  o f 
t ning s  i n  this wo rld that we d o  no t want t o  l earn 
s imply be cau s e  we c ann o t  avo id i t .  I f  a c r im inal 
c o u ld comm i t  a cr im e  wi tho ut impr e s s ing hi s 
m ind wi t h  the fact tha t  he had c omm itte d t he 
c r im e , i t  wo uld no t rema in i n  his m ind t o  
hurt h i s  c ons c i en c e . I t  i s  not only t he crim i nal 
tha t w i s he s  that l e arn ing dtpend ed al t oge t her 
o f  t he wi ll , so that hi s m ind would re c e ive 
none of t he impre s s ions which he d id not want 
for it to re c e ive . The per s o n  who l i ve s i n  
an e nvi ro nment i n  · hi ch improp e r  Eng li s h  is 
spoken wo u l � wis h  that he co u ld ke ep f r om 
l e arn ing tha t  type of lan0uage . Ye t ,  i f  he 
is kept in an e nv ir o nm e nt in wh i ch t hat type of 
l anguage • spoke n altogethe r  he w ill s oon c at ch 
him s e lf mc k i  the same m is take s that hi s 
as s o c iat e s  make , in sp it e  of hi s will not t o  
acqu ire the s e  imprope r language hab it s .  I would 
say that mo s t  o f  the learn ing t hat take s pla c e  
' 
i n  s cho o l m ight be tho u0ht o f  a s  be ing u nvolu nt ary 
or non-vo l untary . T he ind ivid ual learns as a mat t e r  
o f  c o urs e .  Ne l the r _ d o e s  he w ill t o  l e arn what he 
learns or not to le arn i t . vo - untary le arni ng i s 
the mo s t  e ff ic i e n t  of the s e  thre e type s of le ar n ing . 
148 
T he i nd ivid ual who wan t s  to l earn u s ually le arns 
far mo re than the i nd ivid ual who take s l e arn ing 
a s  a m at ter of c our s e , and the ind ivid u al who 
take s l earn ing as a mat t e r  of c o ur s e learns m o re 
than t he i nd iv id ual wh o a c t ually t r ie s t o  
lear n .  
The d e s ire o r  the will to le arn can be 
con s id e r ed as one o f  the important fac t ors that 
a ffe c t  l e arn ing . 
TRAITS OF CHARACTER THAT AFFECT LEARNING 
The will t o  l e arn is no t t he only pe rsonal 
fac t or t hat af fe c t s  the fa c i l i ty wi th whi ch the 
ind ividu al l earn s . The r e  are c ertai n t rai t s  of 
c hara c te r  tha t af fe c t  l e arn igg to a c o ns id erable 
ext ent . Qharac ter c on s is t s  of habits crys tal i ze d 
into the tempe rame n t  of the ·ind !v id u al . Among t he 
trait s of char a c t e r  t hat m ight be m e nt ioned as 
aff e c t ing l e arn ing are the f ol lowing : ambit i on , 
che erfulne s s , c on ce n trat ion , c o ns c ie nt i ou s ne s s , 
cont en t  ent , mental c o urage , d e c is ion , d il ige n ce , 
enthu s i asm , m e n tal fort it ude , hop e f u lne s s ,  
ind u s t ry or i nd u s tri ou s ne s s ,  j ud i c iou s ne s s , 
opt im i sm , pat ie nc e , per s e veran c e , purp os e ,  
s elf - c o nf idenc e ,  s el f - c o ntrol , s e l f-de n ial ,  
a s s e r t ivene s s , ge ne ral attent ivene s s , c ur i os ity , 
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fearle s snes s ,  c ons tan cy ,  caref ulnes s ,  fore s ight�d-
n e s s , vers at il it y , adaptabil i ty ,  open-m ind dne s e and 
broad -m l nde dnes s .  Some pe ople learn more than 
o the r s  for t he s i le reas on that they have t he s e 
trai t s  of charac te r  in a 81gher d egre e  than other s 
have . Procra s t ina t i on c an play more havo c with 
the s t ude nt h su c c e s s  in hie s tud i e s  than perhap s 
any o ther s ingle fa c t or that we know of . The 
pers on who pu ts  off hi s le arn ing f or some other 
t im e  w ill never be c ome a le arned ind iv idual . 
I c on s i d e r  che erf ulne s s and optim ism as 
be ing two of the most important fact or s in  
learn ing . The gro uch i s  rare ly a we ll- informed 
ind ividual . I have always end eavored to 
c ult ivat e a c he erfu l and opt im is t i c  d isposit ion , 
r eal iz ing that s uch a d i spo s it ion is a 
t rem endou s aid in anything I und ertake t o  d o . 
Enthu s iasm i s  also a fa ctor of treme nd ou s 
importan c e . I have ro und that the ore enthus ias t i c 
one be c ome s abou t some thing the more he l ear n s  
abou t  i t .  Invers ely , the · more one le arns about 
s omething ,  the more e nthu s iasti c he be come s abou t 
i t . In ord er to  acqu ire a proper balance i n  my 
mental at t itud e toward s t he various thing s  of l ife 
I at t empt t o avo id be com ing s o en thu s iast i c  about 
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any o ne thi ng that I fail to at tach the re lat ive 
importan c e  to other things . A prope r  d i s tr ibut ion 
of e n thu s iasm i s  e s se n t ia l to t he attainm ent 
o f a wel l -deve loped and a well - balan ced m ind . 
THE EFFECT OF THE MAT TER TO BE MEMORI ZED UPON 
- I • - ••• • , ' - .. 
T. FaC IL ITY WITH WHI CH I� IS LEARNED 
. . .. - . . . . - .  
T he s e c o nd one o f  the ma in fa c t or s  that 
' 
affe ct l e arning whi ch I shall co ns id er i n  thi s 
work i s  the nat ure of. t he matter be ing learned 
as it aff e ct s  l earn ing .  T he ind iv id ual may 
be end o wed w i th the var iou s mental capa c it ie s and 
abil it i e s  e s s en t ial to the l earn ing of s ome 
thing s , ye t i n  s P it e of t h is fact the r e  are other 
thing s  whi ch he canno t l earn with fa c i l it y . A 
Chi ne s e  s tude nt may be able to le arn a le s s on i n  
Chine s e  wi th gre at f a c i l ity , but a n  Ame ri can s t u dent 
wo u ld be able to learn o nly wi th gre ·  t d if f i c u lty , 
i f  he i s  able to le arn it at all . Thi s  i llu strate s 
the effe c t  o f  d i f f eren c e s be t ween i nd ivi dual s i n  
the le arn ing of a c ert a in l e s so n . Now the Ameri can 
s tude nt may be able to le arn a l es s on i n - n l i sh 
with gre t fac ili ty , but he wo uld be able t o  learn 
the s am e le s s o n  in Chine s e  only with gre at 
d iff i c u lty . In this las t cas e , the s u bj e ct 
mat t er is d ifferent bu t the ind ivid ual is the 
s ame . The change i n  s ubj e c t. mat ter has mad e  
all the d if ferenc e in the world . The fa c ility 
wi th whi ch the ind ivid ual le arns d epe nd s  
upo n the ma tter · li ch i s  being le arned . 
The f ac il i ty wi th Whi ch an ind iv id ual 
l earns a certain l e s s on d e� nd s f ir s t  upon 
the ind iv id u al and se cond upon the l e s s on . 
I shall u s e the t e rm " styl e " to refe r t o  
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tho se qual it ie s o f  the matt e r  to be l earned 
that af fe ct s  i t s  impr e s s ivene s s  or the fac i l i ty 
wi th whi ch the sa id mat t er i s  learne d . This 
t erm i s . uaed quite freque ntly in arti s ti c and 
l ite rary c ircl e s . I t s e em s  howeve r  t hat i t s  
d ebut i nto psy c hologi cal c ir c le s has bee n  gr eatly 
d e l ayed . 
STYLE AS IT AFFE CTS LEARNING 
T here are thr ee e lem ent s whi ch I c ons ide r to 
be the f undam e nt al e l ements o f  s tyl e .  They m ight 
be called : 
( 1 ) Clearne s s  
( 2 )  Pleas ingne s s  




T he f ac i l it y  wi t h  whi c h  a l e s s on i s l ea rned 
d epend s to a c ertai n ext ent upon how cle ar it _i s 
t o  the give n ind ivid u al .  In spe aking of clearne s s 
. 
w e mu s t  reme mber that what i s perf e c tly cl e ar 
t o  one ind ivi dual is not c le ar at all t o  ano the r  
o ne . I t  i s  no t how cl ear the le s s on i s  to the 
t eacher that c ou n t s  i n  the f i nal analys i s , but 
how cle ar i t  i s t o  the pupil . T he t ea c her s hould 
c o n s t antly bring th , pup il into act ion , by ask ing 
him qu e st io n s , get t inc h im to d i s cu s s  cert ain 
t op i c s and the l i ke in ord er to as c ertain whe the r  
o r  not what the t e a cher s ays is clear to the p upil . 
C l e arne s s d e pe nd s  upon many thing s .  F irs t 
o f  all i t  d epend s upo n  the fam i l iari ty of the 
l earne r w ith the e l em ent s that compo s e  the mat t e r  
to be learne d . I f  e ve ry thing i s  int erpre t e d  by the 
t ea c her in term s  o f the expe r i enc e s  whi ch are 
common to al l  the pup il s , then we m ight s ay that 
t he le s son has be en mad e c l ear to t he pup il . 
When the p up il has no t had the ne ce s s ary e xpe rience 
upo n  which to ba s e the ins t ru c t ion the taa ehe r should 
make the expe r ie n c e  ava ilable to t he s tu dent . This 
i s  t he rea s o n  t ha t  c e rt a i n  co ur s e s i n  ou r curri c u lum 
have c er t ai n ho ur s de vo ted to l aborat ory wo rk . 
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The s e  cour s e s involve exper ie c e a  whi ch are not 
. 
common to the ave rage s tud e nt , and s in ce the 
dis cu ss ion s hould be i n  t e rm s  of t he exper ie n ce 
of the pupil s i t  be come s ne c e s s ary to bring 
the expe r ie nc e s into the l if e  of the pupil by 
s ome means . I ns truc t ion should cons i s t  primarily 
o f  the re organ izat ion or fam iliar elem e nt s J 
i nd u c t i o ns o f  pr in c iple s fro s u ch a reorgani zat i on 
o f  t · � il iar e le m e nt s , the br inging of 
certain ex1 erience s into the l ive s of the s tud ent s , 
. 
the u s e of the s e  experie nce s as a foun � at i on 
for t he acqu is i t i on of new knowledge and t he l ike . 
The elem ent s employed i n a le s s on sho uld be 
fam il iar to th stu de n t . If the y  ar e not fam il iar , 
the formal le s s on shou ld be bro u . ht to a 
stand s t ill unt il they are mad e  fam i l iar .  
Clearne ss  no t only d epend s upon t he u se 
or fam il iar e lem ents , but i t d epe nd s al s o to 
a very co n s id erable extent upo n  the con cre t en e s s  
of the rna t ter be i 11 learne d . Abst rac tne as play s  
havo c 1 i th t, . � ff e c ti venes s  o f ins tru c t i on .  The 
u s e  of abs tra c t  term s  s ho uld be avo id e d as 
much as p o ss ible .  By an abstract t erm I me an 
a term that c o nve ys no def inite �eaning to the 
m ind . of the stud e nt , o r  to the mind of the ave rage 
pers o n . It i s . a wi se plan for an ins tru ctor 
1 �  
t o  d e f ine hi s t erm s and to inte rpr e t  the t erm s  
he u s e s in to expe r ien c e s  that are c omr. on t o  
the s tud ent s be fore whom he u s es t he s e  term s . 
Certain wor � s have s u c h  d iff er ent me an i�gs for 
d iffe rent _ eo pl e  that it i s  wi s e  f or any wr it er , 
le c turer , teache r , speaker and the like t o  
d e f ine the te rm s be fore u s ing t hem or immed i at ely 
af ter u s ing them . Of cou r s e , the matt e r  o f  
-
de f in i t i on of term s  can be carried t o o  far . I f  
the pe r s o n  f e e ls sure t hat all the t erm s he is 
to u se will be cle arly und er s t o od the re wo uld 
be no ne ce s s ity tor hi s d e f i n ing the t e rms us ed . 
Cle arne s s als o d ep e nd s  upon the u nity o f the 
mat ter whi c h  i s  to be learne d . Unity d epend s 
upon the pro� er organ i zat ion o f  the subj e ct ­
matt er pres e nted . The s ub je c t -matt e r  sho uld 
be orga n iz ed by top ic s , each t op i c  be ing pre s e nt e d  
s e parat e ly , i n s t ead o f  be ing pr e s ented al l  
mixed up wi th the o ther top i c s  be ing d is c u s s ed . 
Cl e arne s s al so d epe nd s  upon s equence and 
cohere nc e . Eac h t op i c  sho uld not only be pre s e nt e d  
s e  rate ly1 but the top i c s  should follow one 
ano ther a c co rd ing to s ome l og i cal arrangement . 
Each top ic shou ld form a clear tran s it ion from 
the topi c pre ced i ng it to the top ic f o ll owi ng it . 
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C l e arnes s also d epend s up o n  s impl i c it y . T he 
great e s t thing s af t e r  all are u s ually s imple .
'
The 
e s s en t ial part s o f  the s t udy of p s y c ho logy are a o  
s imple that i t  s e em s  al · o s t  r i� i c ul o u s  t o  t alk 
abou t  the m . I n  d i s c u s s ing s ome of t he bas i c 
, 
e leme n t s o f  p s ycho logy we f ind o urs e lve s s aying , 
"What is the u s e of t alk ing abo ut t ha t ?  Anybody 
.... 
kno s that . " T he great d if f i c u l ty in psy chology 
c ome s i n  the o rgan i zat io n  or the s e  s imple fa ct s 
into a for c e f ul s tr u c t ure and the ind u c t ion of 
pr inc iple s fr om the s t udy or t he s e  f ac t s . The 
great inve nt ion s , the gr eat d is cove ri e s ,  t he 
great art i s t i c creat ions are us ua lly c ompo s ed 
o f  s uch s i. ple e le m e n t s  that as we s t udy them 
we f ind o ur s elve s  say ing tha t anybody c o u ld 
have thou ght o f  them . T he d if f icu l ty l ie s not 
i n  t h i nk ing of the e l em e nt s but i n  or gan i z i ng 
t hem , in _ plying t hem , and in u s ing t hem 
to l ead u s on to more complex cre at ions . The 
te a cher s ho uld c all the s t ud ent ' s att e nt i o n  t o 
t he fac t  t ha t  be ca u s e a thing i s  s impl e we should 
not thi nk that it i s  un impor tant . The t e a che r 
sho uld make the le s s o n  a s s imple as po s s i ble , y e t 
at t he s am e  t im e  take al l pr e ca u ti ons t o  ke ep t he 
s tud e n t  f rom und er - e s t imat ing t he imp ort an ce of 
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the l e s s o n  by co ns id e r i ng c ompl ex ity a s  a s ign 
o f importan c e . 
PLEAS INGNESS 
P sy c ho log is t s  at tach a gre a t  d e al of 
impo rtan c e  to t he ple a s i ngne s s  or wha t i s  be ing 
pre s e n t e d  to the m ind of the l e arne r .  Other 
things be ing equ al , the m ore ple as ing a t hi ng 
i s  the gre ater is t he fac il ity wi th Whi c h  a 
pe r s o n  le arns i t .  On the o t he r  hand , the mor e  
u nple as ant a thi ng i s  the grea t er i s  the 
dif f i culty w i th whi ch a pers on l e arns i t .  
T o  the f ore s ighted s tud ent , the mor e  
u npl e as ant the c on s e que nc e s  tha t  the le arning 
o f  a l e s  · on wil l e nable him t o  avo id , the 
greate r  the fac i l ity with · ·  hi c h  he le arns it . 
During the m idd le age s  i t  wa s  tho u _ ht t hat 
t he mo re unpl e as ant a t h i ng wa s the mo re impre s s ive 
i t  wa s .  Cons e q ue ntly the average te ache r  
bel ieve d  i n  be at ing the knowledge i n t o  t he he ad s  
o f the pup ils . T he tro ubl e wi t h  t h i s  pr o c e du re 
was that the s tu d ent remembe Fu'� t he be at ing bu t 
f orgot the l e s s o n  that wa s s uppo s ed t o  be as s o c iat e d  
with i t . T he t ea c he r s  who l ive d d u r i ng t he m id d le 
age s s e em ed to f orge t that i t  i s al s o  tr u e  that 
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the mor e ple as ing a thing i s  the greater �s 
t he fa c il i ty w i th whi c h  the s t u d e nt � arns it . 
The type o f  t eachers that pre vai led d ur ing 
the m idd le age s fa il ed t o r e al ize the imp ort an c e  
o f  mak ing the s ub j e c t -mat ter a ttrac t iv e  t o  
the s t ud ent . 
- S  in tbM ca s e  of c lea ... - ne s s , i n  s peaking 
o f  ple . · s ingne as we mus t rem embe r t'Q4t what i s  
ple as i �'l  t o  o ne per s o n  may be t ho ro ughly 
d is t a st e ful to an o ther . It i s not how ple as ing 
it 1s to t he teache r  that make s the s ub j e c t -Mat te r  
eas i e r  to l earn ;  bu t i t  i s  ho w pleas ing 1t i s  
t o  the s t udent that .  re al ly co u nts . The t e a c he r  
should st u �  the p up il and s eek t o  f i nd ou t 
how he can make his ins tr u c t io n  attract ive t o  the 
s tud ent . 
C er ta i n  qual it i e s of s tyle that cont r ibut e  t o  
t he ple as i ngne s s  of the subj e c t -m att e r  be i ng 
mem or i z ed are :  humor , e as e , grac e ,  e la st i c ity , 
var ie ty , f l uenc y e upho ny , re f i nement , u niquene s s , 
el egan c e , s en t i , ent , e m o ti onal appe 1 , bea u ty , 
tas t e  and the like . We have c ons tantly he ard 
the exPre s R ion : " Be au ty i s  in t he eye of t he 
be hol d e r . " Wha t one pers o n  co n s id e rs be aut i ful ,  
ano ther pe rson c on s id er s ugly ,  ano t her per s on 
co ns i d e r s  i t  to be ta cky , ano the r p er s on t h inks o f 
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it as be i:1t... " s i n�-� ly atro c io us " , e t c . Wha t 
i s humoro u s  to one pe r s on is s imply bore s ome 
to ano the� pe r s o n . What one per s on c ons id e r s  
var i e t y , ano ther pe r s o n  c o n s i� ers a mono t on o u s  
change f rom o n e  thing t o ano ther . Wha t one 
pe r s o n  c o n s i d e r s  re f inem ent , an o the r pe r s on 
con s iders coars e ne s s . so the ind iv id ual make s 
a d ir - er c i n  o s t  e ve ry cas e .  The n mu s t  
s ay t .., t  · t f .., c � ,  it --_ t e s t he le arn ing of 
a c e rt a in a unt f j e ct -matt er i s  hot aow 
ple a s ing i t  i s t o  the t ea c he r  or t o  Je opl e 
i n  ge ne ral , but how _ le a s ing i t  i s  t o  the 
ind i vid ua l s t u d e n t  u nder co ns id erat io n .  In 
e ve ry c a s e  t he tea che r  s hould adapt h i s  
tea ch in g  t o  the p up il i n  ord er to a c compl i s h  
t he gre a t e s t  amo unt o f  re s u l t s . 
F 0RCEFULNESS 
C ertain . ual i t ie s  of s tyl e c on tr ibu t e  t o 
the rorce fulne � s of the mat t er we want the 
ind ivi � u al t o l e arn . Among the m o s t  import ant 
o f  t he s e  are : brev ity , emphas i s , exagerat ion , 
chara c t � r i zat i o n ,  c l im aY � c d eve lop e n t , co nt ra s t , 
atho s , subl im it y , su spens e , emo t ional a .• e al and 
the like . T ho s e  qual i t i e s  the t c ontr . · ut e t o  
cle arne s s  als o  c on tr i� ut e t o f o r c e fulne s s . The 
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qual i t i e s  that c o tr ibut e to pleas ingne s s  a1 s o  
c o nt ri,  ute t o  f o r c e f'ulne s s , for wha.t is leas ing 
is us u ll y  f or c e f ul .  
TH .!1 EFI' T .. Tl - �"�0' ITIO"TS UNDER . n ! CH rr IE LEAfu{IID 
- . 
I S  T T 
. ... - - ·""' . ... ..  P .1. ;.cE ON THE F CILITY OF ... ·� 
T he r 1rst fa c t or that we c on s i d er e d  t hat 
ING 
aff e c t s  lear . ing w a s  the na t ure of the i nd ivi dual ; 
the s e co nd f c t or was the nature of t he mat t e r  to 
l e arned . Th t� ird f a c t or w e  shal l c on s ider i s  
the c o i t i o n  u nn er wh�ch the le a rn ing i s  t o  take 
pla c e . It is abs urd to th ink that a runne r can run 
as fas t w ith obs ta cle s 1n h i s  way as he can withou t 
any o js tac le s to o ver com e . The r unn er can not run 
wi th a hu nd re d po und s a ck of f l o ur o n  hi s ba ck as 
fast as he c an v · l.  tho u t  1 t ,  u l e s s  the sa ck o f  
f l o ur can be ad e- t be c o e an as s e t i n s t ead of 
a 1 1 ab11 1 tJ . r unne r can not run s o  f ·  s t  w it h  
a �1 c y c l e  o n  h i s  s ho ulde rs � a  c an wi thou t  it ; 
but i f he i s  al lowe d to t� n : r  n 
hi s should e r  n rid e i t  1 t c ... r t u a.J.  h l p  h1Jll-
t �  cov r t'le gro u n( m u c h  f· c t er ... ' .  l Cl c o u ld 
w itho u t  i t . Gen 1u s o  e t i  e s  f i nd s  . · .r of t u rn ing 
obs t ·  � 1 s 1 t o  he l  ... s . 
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T enviro e nt �n wh 1 h the le arn ing i s  to 
t · 1 ""  c e has a gre · t d · to d o  . ith t- e f· l il i t .. 
it� hi c h  le r n ir t 4 e s  pla c e . T he e nv ironment 
t � r t is be e t  su i ted f or 1e arn 1 · v i s  J i f fe re nt 
i tr · d i:' :"  re l ll  1 ld i v id u · ls an .  a t  d i f :' e rent t ime s .  
The b e s t  en :ronme 1 t  �or learn i ng i s  u s ually 
a f il iar O le .  O u r  att en t i o n  i n  o f t e nt ime s 
rt i s tr · c t ed from o ut work by t he nove lt y of t he 
surrou·. n i 1  s i n  , ... 1 h we ar e  ork ing . I u s e d  to 
s t ud� · i t� gre at d if f i c u lty while mus i c was 
go i on . P ive e op � e  i n  my � r  r ily play some 
.p orm o f'  . u i c  · 
fo nd o f  s in._. 1 1 
i n st r ume nt and al l o f  u s  are 
and · his t l 1ng . Be i ng c o ns tant ly 
for c e d  t o  q t ud y w i th mu s i c go ing o n , mus ic s o on 
c e a s e d to e a d i  tr c t i o n  to m e . As I grew m o re 
· nd m re c c u c t o e d to u i c  . hil c r tu · y ing , i t  
be e � e le a s  nd le s s · d i s t urban c e  t o  my s t u d ie s . 
Now I e l iev e  that mu s i c  a c t u ally he lps me t o  
s tud� w i th ro f l t . I wa s a t  o ne t ime s e verely 
c r i t i c i ze d  f o r  tur n i  o n  the rad io hile I 
was s tud y in Gre e k . Havi ng grown ac c u s t omed 
t o  li q t e n i n �  t o  u s i c  hi l e  I was s t ud � ing the ...... 
r r io c e · s ed to be a d i s t r· c t io n  wo rt hy o f  any 
c on s i d e ra t i o n . Bu t a pho n o graph o r  a r· d i o wo u ld 
be � s er io u s • r t url n e e  to s ome o the r p ers on who 
had be c o  ... e a c c u s t ome d t o  s t udy i c. only i n  t he 
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qu i e t e s t  s u rro und i ng s . ft e r  spend i r 0 s ome t im e  
in � q u i e t  l i tt , e town I o ved to a c i t y  wher e  
no i s e  w e n t  o n  d ay and n i0i.Lt al .o s t  uni nt e rrupt e dly • 
.Aut om01 ·ile s · ere _ . a s ing in endle s s  s u c ce s s i on 
and i n  a ra ilroad yard nearby a tra in was 
u s uall y  h � f t ing abou t  all d ay a 1d al l n ight l o ng . 
At f irs t  thi s  no is e d.is t ra c t ed me c o .  s iderably . 
Now that I have grown a c cu s t � e d  t o  it I n e ve r  
no t i ce i t .  som e t ime ago I a t t empted to d o  s ome 
s tudy ing i n  a re � lly qu i e t  plac e , but I f ou nd to 
my � e . i r  the t t he qu ie tnes s s as d is t ra ct ing to 
me c the no i s e  had form e rly bee n . 
The enviro nment � i c h  is be s t  s u i te d  f or 
s tud 1 0 the n ,  i s  one i n  · hi ch the i nd ivi d ual " f e e l s  
a t  home " , or i n  o t her word s ,  one to whi c h  t he 
1nd i · i d u al has grown a c c u s t omed . A f am il iar 
e nvironment w i ll s car c ely d i  tra c t  the ind ividu al ,  
whe reas an u n fam il iar env iro nm e n t  wil l be come 
a s eriou s d is t rac t io n . No ve l ty u s ually at tra c t s  
att e nt io n , and novel ty in the s t u�y environme nt 
will d i s trac t · the s tud ent s a t t ent ion f om h is s tu di e s . 
T he e nv iro nment fo r s t udy s hou ld be one i n  
whi c h  the ind iv id ual can b e  comfor tabl e . A s  in 
t he c a s e  of othe r. t op ic s whi ch I have d is c u s s e d , 
w e sho u ld r emember tha t  what i s  com for t able t o  one 
pe r s o n  i s  not c om fortable to ano ther . Re ce ntly , 
I att ende d the "mov ie s "  a nd saw the f i lm 
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"The PrivP t e  L i f e  of H el e n  o f  Troy " . Hele n and 
her hu s band were s l e ep ing i n  t he s ame r o om .  He l en 
t ho u  ht tha t  t he room was unbearably s t u f fy , s o 
she opene d  the � indo • Her hus band , however , was 
s o o n  awakened by what he c on s id ered exce s s ive 
ve n t i la t ion , and 
.
s o  he aro s e and _pro ce d e d  t o  c l os e  
t he wi nd ow . The am ou nt o f  ven t i la t ion that 1 e  
c om fortabl e t o  one pers o n  may not be c om forta bl e 
t o  s ome o the r per s on . T he s ame is t rue abou t 
o t her thi 1 - s t ha t have t o d o w i t h  t he com f ort 
o f  the s t udy environm e n t .  The ro om whi ch I 
c o ns id e r  as be ing c om f ort ably he at ed my brothe r 
co ns i d e r s  too ho t ,  and I have s tud ie d w ith 
peo ple in what I cons id e re d  a c om f ortably heate d 
room who c on s ide red the s ame room a s  be ing 
ent irel y t o o c old f or c om f ort . The same i s  
true abou t  the l ight i ng o f  the en v ir onmen t f or 
s tudy . What o ne pe rs o n  c on s id e rs an i d e al l i ght 
fo r s tud y ,  a.no ther :pe r s on c on s id e rs an imprope r  
l ight f o r  s tudy . And i n  ne arly everything abou t  
t he s tudy r o om t h i s  s e em s t o  b e  t he cas e .  What 
is comfo rt able f or one ind ivid u al is u n c om f or t abl e 
fo r an o t he r  in d iv id ual ; wha t  i s d i s t ra ct ing f �r 
one i ivid u al i � no t d i s tr c t ing for ano t her , or 
may even be an e s s en t ial part o f  t he s tudy 
envi ro nment of ano ther . 
THE . ET. OD OF LEARNI NG 
. � . 
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e have already c on s id ered the e f f e ct that 
t he na ture o f  the ind ividual , the nature of the 
matt er to be me o r iz ed , and the. nat ure of the 
environme nt in whi c h  the me�oriz ing or learning 
is t o  take la c e  upon the facil i ty with whi ch 
an ind ividual le arns a g ive n  amount of subj e c t ­
mat t er . T here i s  an o ther fac tor wni ch has a 
cons i d erable effe ct upon the fac i li ty with which 
a thing i s  le arned , and that fa ctor i s  the method 
by whi c h  the le arning is to be d one . 
so e thing s  are never f orgot t en onc e t hey 
have be e n  co ns c ious ly experienced . Bu t t he 
ma j or ity of thi ngs requ ire repe ti t ion in ord e r  
to  be co e firml y f ixed in the m ind . 
LEARN ING BY REPET IT ION 
Ed ward Stevens Rob inson has mad e a mo s t 
excellent s t udy of this top i c . He said : 
"Repe t it ion aid s fixa tio n .  ' Pra ct i c e make s 
perfe ct ' i s  an old s aw po inti ng out the fa ct that 
repe t it ion i s  a pr ime fac tor in f ixi ng a habit . 
Prac t ic e  i s  able to f ix und e s irable habit s as 
we ll as d e s irable one s , however ,  and be fore 
ind ulging in re pe t it ion it is ne ce s sary to be 
s ure that it i s  really the habi t we dt s 1re that 
i · be ing repe ate d . " 1 7  · 
"Re oet i t ion should not be to o c ont inu ous • • • •  
I f  one devo ted two s ol id hours to  t he re hears al of 
som e  one _ troke ,  s u c h  as the s erv i c e , he i s  l ike ly 
17 · ROBINSON , E .  S .. Pract ical Fsychol.os.y . Page 1 00 
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to be com e fat igued . Now , when one is fat igu ed , it  
i s  natural for him to s ave hims e lf , an d  u n c ons ci ou sly 
he chang e s  the nat ure of his mo vements  • • • •  The nature 
of the stroke will change as o ne trie s to re l ieve 
fatigued mu s cl e s . Conse qu ently o ther m oveme nt s t han 
.the c o rre ct .one get the bene f it of rep et it ion . "  1 8  
.. 
"The rule , then , i s : Take plenty of pract i ce , 
but spread it o ut enough .to avo id fatigue . It would 
probably be well t o  add that this s pread ing . should 
not be su c h  a s  t o  make the per io d s  of pra c t i ce 
t oo s hor t or too f r apart in t im e . I f  the periods  
o f  Pr ac t i c e  are too s hor t , the le arner wil l not 
have t ime to ge t well s e ttled d own to work , and if 
the prac t i ce re riod s are too far apart in t ime , 
the le arner w ill forge t between periods  and t hu s 
l o s e  some of the improve ant he has alr ead y  ade . 
I t i s  impo s s ible to l ay d o wn any hard - and - fast 
ru le about j u st what d is tr ibu t ion of r-epe ti t ions 
is  be st . The l e arne r him se lf has to d et e rmine that , 
but he can elp hims e lf c on s id erably i n  t he 
�e0ulat ion of hi s prac t i c e  by remernber i�g the s e 
t hr e e  impo rtant facts : ( 1 )  Prac t i c e shou ld no t be. 
s o  cont inu o us as t o bring . on genu ine fat igu e . 
(2)  It  shou ld no t be i n  s u ch short pe r iod s that 
the - le arner has insu ff i c i ent t im e  to et s e t t led 
d own to work . 3 The prac t i c e  per iods should not 
be s o far apart in time that the learner ha s 
f orgo tten livr;b.ne �Peri od much o f  what he l e arn e d  
d ur ing the previo u s  pe riod . " 1 9  
H e  al s o  ment ions the eff e c t  or mental 
att itude on the eft ec t .i.ve . ,  s s  o . ract i ce . He say s : 
"Hi s pract i e · ., wel l 
d ie t'� ibut ed ; .le r.u s t  ... . � J. inc ann 
s eek pa t ie nt�y and e • ho  ... ic , 
-
J '_ o e liminate 
them ; in brief , he must s ubs t itut e a profess i onal 
for a playful att itud e· toward the und e rtak ing . "  2 0  
t1. Ibid . _  l'ages 1 01 - 1 02 .  
1 9 · Ib id . lage 1 02 .  
2 � . Ibid .  Page 1 0 8 .  
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Homer B .  Reed als o gives ua an excellent 
summary of the fact o r s  that count for eff ic ient 
repetition or pra ct ic e . He says : 
"T he law of repet ition refers to the fact 
that prac tice makes perfe ct . Other things be ing 
equal , the greater the number of repe tit ions 
the more perfect the habit . One mus t  not s u pp o s e , 
however , that all he ne ed s  to do to form perf e ct 
hab i t s  is to mult iply r epet it ions . To use  them 
eff ic iently he mu st apply them wi th attention and 
vigor , d istribute them over a number of per iods , 
inc re a s e the ir number in pr opor t io n  to the d iff ivulty 
of the bond to be formed , motivate them by a re c ord 
of the improvement effected and by knowledge or 
the ir re sults and of the end sought , exerc ise them at 
the po int op error , and apply them to u s ef u l  
reac t io n s . C o n s id erat io ns o f  this kind should 
make it clear that drill is not ne ces sarily 
good j u s t  be cause it is drill , but be cause it 
is the r ight sort and is us ed in the right way . " 2 1  
It would be a wise plan for u s  to stop and 
cons ider more in detail s ome of t he typ e s  of 
prac t ice , or repe t iti o n , that have be en found 
by expe rimentation to be the mo s t  efficient . 
ATTENT IVE REPET ITION 
Attention has a great deal to do With 
the res ults which the s tud ent d er ive s f rom his 
pra c t i c e , o r  repetition . Woodworth says  t ha t  
"the f irst pr in c ipl e of e c onomy [in memoriz ing ia] 
observant study , d irected towards the f inding or 
re lat io n s hips and s ignif icant fac ts . " 22 
2 1 . REED , HOMER B. Psychology of Elementary School 
Su
�
ects . Page s 1 1 - 1 2 .  
22 . WOODW TH, R BERT s .  Psychologl · Page 33 8 .  
REC ITAT ION 
Expe r i  e n t  1 re u l t  how that r e c ita t i o n  
1 a an e "'� c 1 e n  "' P- c v i c e . A f t e r  t he 
s tud e nt be gin s to be co e fam i l iar w i th what 
he is try ing to memor i z e  he w ill f ind it to 
his ad van tage to t e s t  his m em ory o u t  by 
att empt ing to r e c i t e  t o  him s e l f  wha t he i s  
try ing to l e a rn . woodwor t h  s ays , w i t h  re f erenc e 
t o  the va lue o f  r e c i tat i on in memor i z ing : 
"Af t e r the l e arne r  has read hi s le s s on 
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o nc e o r  twi ce , he may , ins t e ad of co n t in u ing 
s imply to read i t , att em pt to r e c it e  1t , prompt ing 
him s e lf witho u t  mu ch d e lay whe n  he i s  s t u ck ,  
and ve r i fy ing his re c i t at ion by r e f e r e n c e  t o  
t he  pape r . The q u e s t ion is whe the r  th i s a c t ive 
re c i t i ng me thod of s t udy i s  or is no t e c o nom ic al 
of t ime in mem or i z ing ,  and whe the r  o r  not i t  
f ixe s  the l e s : on d u rably i n  memory . The m att er 
ru s be en thoro u ghl y t es t ed , and the an swer i s  
une qu ivo cally in favor o f  re c i t·  t i on . The only 
o u t s t and i ng qu e s t i o n  i s  a s to how s oon to s tart 
at t emp t i ng to re c it e ' r nd pr obably no s1 ngl e 
an s w er c an be g ive n to this que s t ion , s o  m u ch 
d ep en d s upo n t he kind of mat er ial s t ud ied , and 
o n pe c u l  l1.r i t ie s  of the ind ivid ual learner . 
1e r e  the s n s e  r the r than the e xa c t word ing 
of :!. e  s Q o n  ha s to be l e arned·� it i s  probably 
be s t  to r e c it e , in o u t l in e , a f t er the f ir s t 
re ad ing , anA t o  u t i l i z e t� next r � ad ing f o r  
f i1 l in:: i n  the o u tl i  e . " 23 
"Whe n c e  c o m e s  the advan tag e  of re c i ta t i on ? 
I t  ha s  a two - f old advan t · e : it i s  mo r a  s t im ulat ing , 
and it i s o re sat i : y i  n y o u  know you are 
go in1 �o a t t empt re c i tat ion at o n c e , you ar e  
s t im ula ted t o  o s e rv e  po s i t i o n s , p e c u l iar it ie s ,  
re - t 1 o a ship s , and m v an inga , · nd thu s  your s t udy 
eo e s  on a t  a higher l e vel than whe n  the t e s t  o f  
23 · -
yo ur kno · ·led '-'e i s  s t ill f ar away 1 w ith m· ny 
re af' ings s t ill to c o .!. e . Yo u ar e als o s t imulat ed 
to a n i · u la t e t he nat er ial , by way o f  gro up ing · 
ann rhy thm . " 24 
" On the s ide of satis fac tion 1 r e c  i ta+- i on 
shows you what part s o �  the le s son yo u  have 
ma ter · i an g ive s you t 0 1 0 ,  o f  1n c rea s 1ng 
a uc · e a • I t  s hows you exac tly . here you are 
t· !l in aod s o  s t im ulat e s to extra at tent ion 
t o  tho s e  par � s  or the le a .  o n . It tap s  the 
1r a t in c t  o f  e ·  . lorat io r , . an ipulat ion , and 
ma� t  � J  o _ e ef f e c t ive ly t. · n c ont in ued re -read ing 
o : th e 1 s - on c an d o .  T he la t t er �e c o . e s very 
U.1 in rt: ti t  .. � v i O no t o no u s and f t .  ; u i ng . " 25 
" - er' s 1  · f t  r all , t le gre ..... t e s t  ad van tage 
o f c i t i 1.0 i t'  t it · e .  y o u d o ,  in l e rn ing 1 
t ne ve :"., a "'  t t .  t y o u  .:.. ve la t r to p r .:' o rm in 
t he e � t ;  fo r , � t yo u ru ve f in ·  lly to do is to 
r e c i +  t' le a o n  i tho t 't'1e bo ok . n read ing , 
yo u �-�e � o i  s o  e th ing d i ffere n t ;  and if i t  
" er - to �e + he r � i f -P are n t , it �ro .... a,bl., . ro uld 
not ne l� "ro '" t al.., to war .:! o.J s u c c e s  in t he t e s t . 
- � t s in c e  in te l l i�e t read in � c on s i s ts par tl; 
1 an t i · i ... t i 1 � · .nd o u t l i  .. ing · a  J o u  go , it i s  
a sor t o f  half re c i t · t io n , i t  i s  · lfw�J d o ing 
wha t _y o u  r tryint:) to l e  trn t o  d o .  _ _  em or 1 z 1ng 
con s i s t s  in pe r form in0 an c t ,  no . , w i th 
as 1 s t  n c  ; tt t you later i s h  t o  perf orm 
w i th · t  · s 1 t n e e ;  - and r c i t tion f ir s t  s t im ulat e s 
you to r sh ion the a c t  c o nf ormably t o  the ob j e c t  
in ie·. an n the n exerc ioe yo u 1 perform ing 
t . -- t  c t . " 26 
S ")ACED ... ·.�.·I I I 
P eycho lo � i cal exp e r · en ta t io n has revealed 
the f � c t  t :  t s _ a c e d  r epe t i t io n is ore ef f i c i e nt 
than c ont inuou s repe t it io n . It bas be en fo und 
t t i t  i s  be t t e r  to repe · t at in tervals what 
we i sh to emo r i z e  than to ke ep s te ad ily gQ ing 
21 . Ibid . 
25 · Ib id . 
26 . Ib1 - .  
• _ 0e s 
age .... ·1 1 .  
· e 34 1 .  
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t hrough it. i t' o u t  n in t e rm i s  ion be t  e e n  
re � t it i on s • . o od ·· or t h  e � "'� s : 
" s. c e d  re_ e t 1t 1 ons are more e ff e c t ve 
than u n s ... c ..=-· • • • • . n t �a c t v c i. w wo u ld g ive 
t v .,} gre ate s t  e cono. y to uld - epena on the 
le 0 t h ar d , ,., .�..-- c t r o ... t . ... le � o n . n t:. 7 
" s!J_ d "" u  .... ., . l s o  :f ix  . he r t t er mor e 
d ur " ., • . v  r" stu .. t � 10 v .  � t c o n t !. nuou s 
' cr · •1 � 0 '  J • 't ·� for · n xa 1na t ion , hil e 
it · y  ... i s  i t  t p urpo s . , 
a c e  om _ 1 i • a l i ttle for t kno led �e •. n 2 8 
ith re � ere � ce to re _  e t it ion 
St ephe n ld on C o lvin saJ a :  
" o - t ""'"' r e  _ o n . . , d i s tr · 'Lu t ed l earnings 
a r  tt 4 han co c ntra t � le ar 1 " ngs rna be 
men + i o �  f ir t t fa igue o f  long pe r io d  of 
lear�  i . ..... , i t ,  c o pa v J. r. l o s  of in t er e st and 
t he f l � inv off of tten t o n . T pr inc ipal 
r o •u .�.. t: � e r io r i � o� l _ ing in 
seve r  i tt !n� s over 1 arn - v in � few s e ems to 
l ie i t a c t  r e - i re f e rr ·· to , t �.1at the 
o .e- � lo.)o 1 .. t i o is . ... r t  n fac tor 
r t e n t : n. �o i t  hap_ e � ·t  u if t ne l e arn 1n0 
o _L'I  o · ·y t r i_ has co v re\,4 , for exampl e , 
a e o  , t _ n n o., t ... ... r · o __ of 1 e arn 1 t _ t he 
age o .e- t.. 8 � c i · t l o 11 s , v extend d ove r  a 
gre � t � �  · � hen t !e t : 1 18 � i s t� ibu t ed , 
· 
ve ·e :.. t r op .. r t u n it .,  to be c oi e perman e n t  and 
t o .,. cq i 8 1 . 1f 1 c an c e • n 2 
" I t 1 4:0act e ll rno n t ' . t c ram ing i s 
� bad e .. Jf  le ar 3 1nu . �t 1 qu i +  po s ibl e 
f or l e T  ... uA e 1 t  t prep 1.re f or n exa . .  � n [  t ion 
1n n v t o  _ as s the t e s t . � lt h a high 
gr . The o .�. e y s t o  tic wor r , ho eve r , . ho � r � · r i  1 r t A r 1 ·  1 f O  we e 8 and 
months , 
· lt 0 
lt : u�h h� m � not bta in any be tter 
� b e � i te te s t ,  w ill c arry the 
2 .  ge - ' 2 · Ibid . 
2 • Ib id . Page s 342 -343 .  
2� . co· ·: I s .  s .  I The Learn ing Pro c e s s . :Pag e 1 62 . 
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e uba t n e e  or his s tud ie s  much farther than will the 
pers on who le arn s  in has t ,  an the s ign if i c anc e 
w ill be far gr eat e r . T �.1er e  is a pr e vail ing op in i on 
t : t � gre at d e al c an . be ac c ompl i s hed by s purts ; 
and while it is und o ubt ed ly true that the re is 
a c e r t a in valu ari s ing from a gr eat expend i t ure 
o f . e e rgy at par t it ular per iod s , the f inal r e s ul t s  
ac co ... l ished b,., the person who wo rks i n  spurts 
canno t  be co . ared wi th t r e s u l t s  obt ·  ined by 
t he s.. te t i c  or ... �e r ,  -ho c an kee p  his le · rn ing 
d is tr ibu ted o ver lon: pe r iod s v ith a f ixed d egre e  
o f  re0ul r i  t y  and 1 th p ermanen t  . in t_er e s t . " 3 
WHOLE- - ART-WHOLE LEARNING 
-
The que s t ion has be en ra i s ed a s t o  whe ther 
it is be s t  t o  le arn a g iven amount o f  mat e r ial 
a s  a who le or part by part . Exper imen t ·  t ion 
has reve aled t hat the who le e thod of l e a rn ing 
is mo re e f fe c t ive than the part m e thod , exc ep t 
in a num be r  of rather exc e. t ional case s . 
Expe r imen t � t � o n  has als o reveal ed thE t  
the Us e O f  the part me tho d in comb inat ion W it h  
t he · ho l e  m e thod is s t i ll more ef f i c ient than 
absol ute ad ne ren c e  to t he who le m e thod . 
This que s t ion be in s e t tl e d , the next 
que .1 l. • r· 1 1 : r t c omb inat ion of 
the who l e  m e tho d and t he par t  me thod i s  t he 
mos t e f f i c i en t ?  It has be en f o und that the 
be s t  c ombination i s  that one whi c h  is known 
a s " whole -part -who le le arn ing " . By this me thod 
of le arn ing the s tud ent repe at·s the s e le c t ion 
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as a who le unt il a go od por t ion o f  i t  is memor ized 
then he d evo t e s hi s a tten tion to the mas t ery 
or the d if f ic u l t  r ar t s  by pra c t ic ing on the s e  
par t s  s e _Jarately . Aft er the d iff i c u l t  par t s  
have b e  n thus memori z ed he c o n t inue s to r epeat 
the sele c t ion as a whol e . 
OVERLEARNING 
If we i s h  to re tain what we have memorized 
for any cons id e rable length o f  t im e , we m u s t 
re s ort to the prac t ic e  of overle arn ing . St ephen 
She ldo n Co lvin says : 
"Learn ing beyond the thre sho ld of r eprodu c t ion • .  
If ma ter ial i s  t o  b e  r e ta ined f or any length of t ime ,  
a s imple ma s t ery o f  it fo r imm ed iate re c all i s  not 
s uf f ic ient . It sho uld be le arned f ar beyond the 
po int of immed iate reprodu c t ion , if t ime and 
energy are to be saved . "  3 1 
lURPOSEFUL REPET IT ION 
P sy cholog ical exp erimen tation has re vealed the 
fa ct that aimle s s  re: e t i t ion is no t very eff ic ient . 
It i s a we ll known fa c t  that f ewer rep e t it ions are 
e s s en t ial for t he learn ing of a s e le c t ion when the 
ind ivid ual i s try ing to le arn , or in o ther word s , 
when the ind ivid ual purpo s e s  to l earn , than when 
he has no in te nt ion of le arn ing what is be ing 
pre s e nted to his m ind . Woodworth ment ions two 
3 1 · COLVIN, s .  s .  The Learning Pro c e s s . Page 167. 
inc id e n t s  t ha t  show in a s tr ik ing mann e r  the 
f u t i l ity o f  a im l e s s  r ep e t i t ion , or o f  r epe t it ion 
in wh i c h  the ind ivid ual d oe s  no t purpo s e  t o  
remembe r  wha t i s  be ing p re s ented to his m ind . 
H e  says : 
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" The re is a fam o u s in c id e n t  tha t  o c c urred in 
a Swis s psycho log i c�� laboratory , whe n a fore ign 
s tud ent wa s sup o s ed t o be m em o r iz ing a l is t o f  
non s e n s e  sy llable s .  Aft er the l i s t  had be e n  pas s ed 
be for e him many t im e s  wi tho u t  his g iv ing the 
exp e c t ed s ignal tha t he was ready to re c i t e , the 
expe rimen t er remarked that he s e emed t o  be having 
tro ubl e in memo riz i ng the syllabl e s . ' Oh!  I 
d idn ' t unders tand that I wa s to le arn. them ' ,  he 
sa id �  an d it wa s found that , in f ac t ,  he had mad e 
almo s t  no progre s s  to ward s le arn ing the l is t .  
He had be en obs erv ing t he aepar " te syllable s , with 
no e.P for t to c o nne c t t hem into B� s er ie s . n 32 
"Ano the r inc id e nt : s ub j e c t s were pu t 
repe a te d ly through a ' c olor nam ing te s t ' , whi ch 
c ons i s t ed or f ive colors repe a t ed in irregular 
o rd e r ,  the obj e c t  be ing to nam e the one hundred 
bit o f  co lor as rapid ly as po s s ible . Af ter the 
s ub j e c ts he d be e n  thro ugh thi s te s t  over t wo 
hundr ed t im e s , yo u wou ld think they c o uld re c it e  
i t  from mem ory ; but not at all ! The y  had very 
l i ttle m em o ry o f  the ord er of the b i t s  o f  c o l or . 
The ir e f forts had be en who lly c onc e n trated upon 
nam ing the b it s  a s  s e en , and no t in conn e c t ing 
them in to a a e r ie s t ha t c o uld be rem embered . "  33 
T he s e  two in c idents tend to pro ve that 
repe t i ti on is prac t i c ally f u t ile unl e s s  the 
ind ivid u a l  purpo s e s  to r emembe r wha t is be ing 
p�e s e nt ed to his m i nd . 
3� · WOODWORTH ,  IOBERT s .  fsycholo&v• !age 346. 
33 · Ib id .  Page s 346-347 . 
LEARNING BY ASSOC IAT ION 
- . ... 
The term "as s o c iat ion" has many me an ing s . 
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I s hall u s e it to mean the observan c e  or re la t ion­
hips be tween the mat t er to be le arned and t he 
at tar whi ch has alr eady be en learned in the pas t . 
Horn er B .  Reed s ay s :  
" The la.- o r  as s o c ia t ion ref ers to the fact that 
making material mean ingful in creas e s  the eas e or 
learn ing . Us u �.lly any le arned c onne c t ion be tw e e n  
s t im ulus and r e spo ns e  i s  c alled an as s o c iation , 
but in this book we shall use the term in a more 
re s tr ic ted s e n s e .  I t . re f e r s  to the conne c t ion 
be tw e en s t imul us and re spo n s e  that has be en formed 
by mean s o f  some intermed ia t e  term or t erm s ; but 
whe n  the conn ec t ion is mad e m e chan i cally or by 
ro t e  wi tho u t  any in term ed ia te term , we shall 
speak of it as le arned �y repe t i t ion . In l earn ing 
the pair of word s elephan t , s te epl e , a . yo ung woman 
forme d  the a s s o c iat ion 1 the el eP-1an t ' s trunk 1 s  
l ike a s tee ple ' . Whe n la ter the s t im ul u s  word 
e lephant was g iven , she immed iate ly thought o f  
her previo u s  as · o c iat ion and re spond ed wi th the 
word s teeple . The formati on of that a s so c ia ti on 
enabled her to .- le arn the pair qu i ckly and re ta i n  
i t  well . If she had learned the pair wi tho ut any 
intermed iate as s o c i at ion or the obs ervat ion of any 
re la t ionship , we wo uld s peak of i t  a s  learned by 
r epe t it ion . The l aw of a s so c iat ion may be s tat ed 
in vr i o us way s : tha t  the ease of learn ing is 
i n cr ea s ed by mak ing the mater ial mean ing f ul ;  or 
that the e as e  of le arn ing is incr e as ed by the 
obse rvat ion of relat ion ships 1n the mater ial to 
be le arned ; or that a r e spon s e  to a s itu at ion i s  
s tr n gthened by increas ing the number o f conn e c t ions 
be twe e n  them ; or that the eas e of le arn ing 
s ome thing 1s in cr eas ed by relat ing it to t he 
child ' s  expe r i  c e  and ac t ivi t i e s ; or that the 
ne ·. is le arned � means of the old . Each of the s e  
expre s ae s  in i t s  own way the e a e n t ial po int of 
the law - le arn ing thro ugh interr ed 1a te conn e ct io ns • • • • 
Its advan tage s  are t�at i t  gre � tl� red u c e s  the 
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numbe r of re�e t 1 t 1ons or the am o u nt of t ime 
requ ired to le arn . that i t  make s a thing eas y 
t o  reme� ber , the t it make s po a ible the traas f er 
or sk il l  from one s ub j e c t  or a c t ivi ty to an other 1 
and t · t ,  in br i e f , i t  co n ta ins the s e cr e t  of 
e co nom i c  l e arn ing . " 34 
Thi s au thor has d e alt with the s u b j e c t  s o  
ma s t e rf ully that I shal1 not attemtp to add 
anyt' in0 to ·. hat he has s a id , bu t , ins tead , 
I shall d e vo te my at t en t ion large ly to a f orm 
of l e arn ing by as s o c ia t ion tha t is known a s  
Mnemon i c s . 
MNElONI CS 
.!ne . o n i cal l e arn ing co n s i s ts o r the u s e  
o f  l it tle dev i c e s  o r  f a n c if u l  ass o c i a t ions be twe e n  
two or ore t�i ng s  that haye aP�arently n o  
rela t lons � ip t o  e a c h  o the r . A mnem o n i c  d ev i c e  
i s  a n  art ifi c ial as so c iat ion be twe en t to o r 
more t hings . _!nemo n l c s  is the bas is of the 
m � j o r ity of t- s o - call ed mem ory c o urs e s  that 
are so ext ens ively adver t i s e d today in o ur  
paper s  P nd m ·  ��- z i ne s .  I t 1s no t at all d i f' f i c ul t 
t o  r ind some flari �g anno un c ement o f  a memory 
sys t em whi c h  w il l  impro ve yo ur m em ory almo s t 
ove r nig ' .t to a r .. kable e .... tent . 
J4. REED , HO�!ER B .  Esych ology £! Elementary S chool 
SubJ e c ts . Pag e s  1 1 - 1 2 .  
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The Princ iple involved in e very mnemo n i c · 
d evi ce i s us ually t t of m ak in some fanc iful 
as s o c iat ion be twe en wha t yo u are try ing to 
me or i z : and t�.a.t whi ch you alr eady know . 
Mne mo n i c d evi ce s have bee n  frequ e ntly compar ed 
to cru t che s , s_ e c ta c le s ,  and the l ike . Whe n 
na tural eye s ight f ail s , spe c ta c le s  may be of 
I 
u s e ; but to the ind ivid u al who ha s  good vi s i o n  
spe c tac le s are pre j ud ic ial .  When we are unable 
t o  u s e  o ur leu crut che s may a om e t u e s enabl e  
u s  to ge t ��bo u t . 
Nearly eve rybody u s e s s om e  f o rm o f  mnemon i c  
d evi c e  t t ime s . Co unt ing on the f inge�s i s  a 
mnemon i c  d evi c e . We frequent ly se e speaker s on 
the pla tform kee p co u nt or tne nu�ber of the 
po in t  u nd e r  c on s idera t io n by ho ld ing o u t  a 
certa in � inger . Whe n one of the s e spe akers 
c ome to hie f irs t po int he s t i cks o u t  one 
o f his f ingers , whe n he come s to h i e  s e c ond 
po int he s t i ck s  au t ano ther f inge r , and so on . 
I t  ha s be en remarked tha t the reas on we have 
a d ec imal s.,- e t em of number s is that men had 
t en f inger s , and s inc e me n we re a c c u s tomed to 
co u n t i 1 � o n  the ir f i ng ers the numbe r 1 was 
cho s e n  as the bas i c  n umber r or o ur n um e r i ca l  s y s t em . 
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If thi s  ass ump t ion be true it wo uld s how t he 
tre end o u a  influe n c e  which t he s impl e and inno c en t  
l i ttle mnemo n i c d ev i c e  o f  c_
o unt ing on the f i ng ers 
has � ·_ d upo n the ma the _ t i c s  of the wo rld . 
Ty i ng a s tr i ng aro und the f i  0er to r em ind u s  
o f  a ome t . i re · � h  to rem embe r is ano the r l i t t le 
mnemon i c  d ev i c e  tha t  i s  qu i l e c orr on . Su c h  mnemo n i � 
d ev ic e s  may s o e t 1me s le ad people in t o  t he mo s t  
r id i c u lo us s itu at io ns . Unle s s  we c e n  rem ember the 
fan c iful a s  o ci ·  t i o n  or mnemon ic d e vic e w e  fa il 
t o  remembe r : n t  it i s  s uppo sed . to r em ind us of . 
I at t e �d ed · le � t ur e � a c elebrated humor i s t . 
He s � e  .t  the en t ire t ime of his le c tur e  report ing 
r id i c lo u a s i t u  t io s bro uv. t abo ut by the u s e  
of mne o n ic d e vi � e s . He p o in t ed ou t tha t  t he 
ef for t it t · Ke s to f i n a su itable mnemon ic 
d evi c e  a · · 1 to comm i t  it to me ory wou lr'i be more 
than eno � � to f ix in m ind the f ac t  whi c h  we 
want • o  re : embe r . At t ime s ,  howeve r ,  mnemo n ic 
d evi c e s  c an be u sed wi th gre at pro f i t . 
Ther� i s  a l i t tle mnemo n ic d e v i c e  tha t has 
be e n  q u ite us e f u l to m e . I c ou ld never ke ep from 
ge t t i  ' o  the t vo t e rm s s talagm i t e  and e talagt 1t e  
m ixed up i 1  my m ind . I c o u ld re c a ll bo th of the · 
it ·  o · : t  y d i f f i c u l vy , bu t I never c o u ld 
remem )er h i ch was whi c h .  On vis i t ing a well known 
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cave , I expla1 1ed my d if f icu lty to the gu id e  
who s ho .ved m e  thro ugh t he c ave . H e  to ld me of 
a l i t tle mne n o n i c  d ev i c e  that � s  enabled me 
t o  ke e.o: t . .  ' e e  t wo t ar s f rom be c o  . .  ing c onfu s ed 
eve r 1 n e e . I t  . �� s  a s  f ollows :  
" The -- talaS!!! it e m ig£t 0e t to the c e i l ing 
s ome d ay--If 1 t e e _1 S on grow inv ; 
The � tal ·tgt i  t e  has to ho ld on t ight s o  
e s  no t to fall of f . " 
No .,. I hav no d if f ic ulty in ke eping the s e  
two term s t ra t�ht . Pra c t i c ally every vo c a t i o n  
has som e  form of mnemon ic d e v i ce s tha t  ar e 
employed � tho s e  who r epre s e n t  i t  in memo r i z ing 
c er tc: 1n fac t s  which mus t be le arned by tho s e 
be longing to the vo c a t i on . 
A type o f  mnemo n i c  devi ce· whi ch I have ·ro u nd 
to be extre e ly u s e ful in s tu .. · ng f o r  exam ina t io n s  
con s i s t s  o ::'  the pl P. n of o u t l in ing the rna te1 i f  .. l 
t o  be cov ren , the n  o u t l in 1  p t' � t ou t l in e  and 
pi c' ing o u t  the top i c  word o f  P C h  topic in the 
o u tl ine . T he n  I memori z e  the top ic word s in the ir 
corre c t  o rd e r .  fhe n  t im e  com e s for . e to answ er 
t he que s t ion on exam ! nat io n ,  I re c all the op ic 
word s and e ach o f  the s e  s u� e s ts the po int vhi ch 
it repre s en t s . I have ne ver s e en tt : s  d e v ic e ment ion ed 
in �·r i  .t . I t  i s a r t' - � r labo r io u s  one , al tho ugh 
i t  ins ure s gr eater d e  · e e  o �  a c c uracy than 
pe r· . s y o the r  sy s tem tha t  c n be aP . ie d  
gene ral y co n s ider ing the amo unt of rork t hat 
i d one in mem o r i z ing c e r ta in fac ts . 
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Ano · · · r  n evi c e  f or -�emor i z i lg the t op i c  word s 
i s  t o  u ·  ::. t r  em in so e fanc i f ul a 1d even r id i c u l ou s 
s n te � c e  and e o r 1 zi ng the s e n t e nc e . The more 
r ir i cu l 1 t e � en t e n c e  the ore e a ily i s it 
re ca ll ed . The n yo u re c all t:1e sen t en c e  you als o 
re c 11 al� u �  t . wo rd s .  
T u.t: wor .:l  t o  b e  r e  e bare d can s om e t im e s be 
arra 0ed into : a n e n c e  it o ut t e u s e  of any 
1nte rm ed 1 � r� word s . In pr e �  ra t io n  for a re c e n t  
exa� inat i o n , I was att empt i u to m emor i z e  a l i s t  
o r  the t ype s of s chool s tha t we re tr· ns plan ted 
from :: n�l� nd to _ _  e r i c a .  I be v in to s earc h  ror a 
mnemon i ca l d evi c e . I r ound tha t by re arranging 
the ord e r  of t, rd s .  I .lad what was an alm o s t 
perfe c t  s en t e nc e . I t  was as fo l� ow s :  
" - auper d e wri t ing lat in to aP )re n t i c e . " 
I ha �  no d iff i cu l ty in m em or i z ing th is s e n t  n e e . 
By re �, ' in the s e n t e n c e  I c ou ld 1m. e lately 
re e ber t he c omp le te l i s t o f  the type s o f  s choo l s  
t " c · _ e to Ame y- i c ·  r . 0 land . T hey wer e : 
� ·  u. r S c �  o l s , D e S c 1oo l s , Wr i t i 1u � choo l s , 
Lat in _ r � ar S ct oo ls , and Ap ... ren t 1 c e  Scho o l s . 
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, . e u s t re · m" .;., that mne . o n ic d Avie a.o 
no t ' ... r' ve the ory , b t r e r e ly an aid t o  
t he le arn 1 . ... of ce.:" t n 1n r �  ts . T e ..,  c o n  1 s t  
a 1  . ly o -P .&o r  c 1 f ul a Q c i  ... · ion o b t ·· e n s on e th ing 
t l ' t 1 C.· rd to re mbe r a 1d so e h � ng t .. t c an 
be r· · e . ·)e red w i th e as e ,  o r  . e tw e e n  a om e t  ing 
w' 1i ch we -<.ve no t y e t  le ed and a ome th i  th:- t 
hr ve � lr � �  · e o r ,  zed , · nd s o  on . Mnemo n i c  
d evi c e .... · r u �- te l im ited in t 1e · l i c at ion 
., nd 1 fo r 1 1 · so n , t · .. c . o t � 1 we: .. s be 
" epend d u _  n for b .  1' ; 
d 1 f � 1 c u , t 1  s . _n o � 
u r  o ut o f  o ur mem o ry 
· e s , whe n 
ar e t t 1· · s f o u 1.. t oe u 1 t e u s e  f 1 1 . 
l i c abl e , 
RET ��T I N 
Var io us te rm s  · ve been u s ed by v - r io u s  
wr it e r A t o  d e s igna te that P ha s e  o f  m emory w .  i c h  
I s ha ll c · ll re t n t io n .  The terms tha t are mo s t  
c '  only u s ed to de s ivn� te thi s pha s e  o f . m em ory 
are : co n s e rve t � on and re t en t ion . R e t en t ion may 
be d i s c u s ed from the view-po in t o f  re t en t ion 
pro r ,  or it  · · y  be d i s c u s ed from the view-... o int 
o f  f o rge t t ing , or the f a ilure to re ta in . The 
gre ·  t uul o r  t .  l it e r· t ure on this subj e c t 
d e ·  ls  · ,  1 tl . it neg ·  t ively , · or , in o ther word s , 
tro t· e s tan _  int o f  r org t t i J� · 
Robe""' t s • .  ood ' orth d e s cr i� · a tha t  Phase 
o f e ory whi ch is commo nly known as re tent ion 
1 the f ollo · . .i g term s : 
"Re ten tion is re s t inu s � te , in hi ch a 
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e arned re · c t io n  r em a in un t il the . t imu� u s  arr ive s 
tha t c a n  aro u �e i t  aga in • . : e  c arry aro und w i th u s , 
no t t · · r � c tion , but the t ac · inery for ak ing the 
rea c t ion . " 35 
I t  s e e· s that for0e t t lng o ffer � · ore puz zl ing 
problem s t or the p sycholo gi s t  to so lve than d o e s  
reme . ber in0 • Nearl y everybody can think o f  
e .tper i en c e s  i n  · i ch they have be en unable t o  
re (' 11 to ind cart · in fac ts ,  or pre s s  ions , 
35. WOODWORTH ,  ROBERT S •  leychology, �age 348. 
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whic h  t .. were qu i te sure that they would ne ver 
forbe t .  The pe s s imi s t  would certr inly f ind a 
fert ile s ubj e c t  upo n  whi ch to med i tate in the 
f · c t  t' r t  a . .  ole lot  o f  things we wo uld l ike 
to for�e t we canno t  f orge t ,  and a whole l o t  or  
thin�s e - o uld l ike to reme ber we canno t  
r e  .: ber . 
Some Psycholog is t s  ve rai s ed the que st i o n  
as t o  wl e t' . er or no t we ever fo r0e t any thing 
altoge ther . ill iam .. alker � k in son sa id : 
"The . e st  · ut-... or i t ie s  now 0enera lly agree 
that the re i s no s u ch thing as abso l u te f orge tting 
of even the mo s t m i nu te impre s sion , no twi ths tBnd ing 
the fr e t  that we may be unable to re collec t or 
remembe r i t ,  ow ing to it s f ·  1n tne s s , or l a c k  of 
as s o c iated ' ind exing ' • • • • Ham ilton s ay s : ' The 
m ind fr ='quently c ont - ins who le sy s te s o f  
kno wl ed _ e wh ' ch ,  thou gh in o ur normal s tate they 
may · .ve fad ed i"lto abso lv te obl ivion , m ay in 
C erta in abn0 r 1 Sta tea 1 a s  - adne � 8 ,  d e l ir iUm 1 
a ·nambul i ,... , ca taleps., f e tc . 1 fla sh o ut into 
l um ino us consc iousne s s  • • • • •  Lecky say s : ' It is  
now fullu e s tr bl ished that m ul t it ud e  o f eve nt s 
whi h are s comple tely for�o tte n  t 1a t  the 
s t  ..... t ent o f  t !1 . cc. -. l s  up no re . .  in i s c en c e , may 
never t he le s be , ao to s��e'l ,. ,  embedd ed in the 
m e  ory , nd ay be reprod uced ith in tens e 
v ivid ne s s  under cart·  in phys ical c ond i t ions . ' • • • •  
In pro o f or the above , the au hor it ie s  give 
ma ny ins tan c e s r corded in sc ie nt if ic annals . 
Coler id e relate s the well -known case o f  the 
o ld wom;n who c ould ne ither read nor wr ite , who 
when in the d e lir ium o f  fever in ce s s antly re c it ed 
in ve ry pompo u s  ton e A lo Pas sage s from La t i n ,  
Gre ek and Hebr ew , . ith a d is t in ct enunc ia• io n  
and pr ec i s e  rend it ion . ..... o tL'\ s or her ravings were 
t � ken d own by s hor thand , and cau s ed much wo d ermen t , 
U.lt il it war ' fterward s fo und that s he had be e n  
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employed as a serva nt 1n the ho u s e  or a cl ergyman 
who was in the hab it o f  walk ing up and d own in his 
s tud y re · d ino al o ud f rom his f · vor ite cla s s ical and 
rel ._ i o us wr i ters . In his .. oo· .. a we re f ound marked � ge corres)ond 1n : to � he no tes taken from the 
g ir  a ra't' ings . L · r  s ubcon s c i o u s  memory had s tor ed 
up the s ou nd s  or the s e  pas sage s heard in her early 
you t h ,  bu t of whi c h  she had no re coll e c t ion in he r 
normal a ta t e .  " 3 6 
I t is in te re s t ing to no t ic e  in the qas e ment ione d  
above that fo rge tf ulne s s. 1 e  the normal s ta te and 
memory is the abno rmal s tate . Theod u le R ibot in 
d is cu s s ing the d i se as e s  or mem ory br ing s o u t  this 
fac t . He s a id : 
"We rr ive , then , a t  this parad ox i cal con c lu s ion : 
tha t one cond it ion o f  memory i s  for�e tfuln ee s . 
, itho ut t '  t o t · 1 o bl it era tion o f  n 1m 1  ens e number 
of stat s f co n c 1o u s ne s s , � n� the momen tary 
repre a io . of ma ny ore , re c olle c ion wo uld be 
1mpo s c ibl e . For0e t f ulne s s ,  exc e� t in c erta in cas e s , 
is not a d i s e a s e  o f  memory , but c o· - i t ion o f  
he , � th n "'  l i.L' e . "  3 7  
e m us t r e  ember t t f or� tf ulne e s  i s  a 
nor1 a l  c har� c t er is t i c o f  the h· an m ind . It  i s  
s i .ply ... � it iful t' . t  so ma . s t , d - n t s  are f orced 
to me! o r i z e  s o  many th i . s t . t are of l ittle 
or no in t er e s t  t o them only to r oroe t  it in 
a very sho rt h ile af t er be lng te s ted on i t . 
I t  i s  q u i t e  true t P t  the colle0e s t u� ent 
1� r n s  an e normous am o unt of informat ion , but 
we must reme � e r that he als o f orge t s  a 
ve ry con q 1d erable port ion o f  t1 t whi c h  he ha s  
learne d , after he has be en t e a  e d  on it . 
,6. ATKINS.ON, w .  w .  'rmorx . .  Paee s . so�54. 
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• Grove qu o t e s  r . Gr e0ory as 0ivi ng 
n · .. , (; ple in , t i ch t J. l s  enor: us s e o f  
. .  - e ·gy in o ur e , u  c ·  t io . 1 sys tern s  is mad e q u ite 
vivid • He sa ic : 
"D . s .  Gre �ory , D .  _ . ,  LL. D . , in Hom e le t ic 
Revi · , T uly , 1 ... ""' "" , quo te s  t:  honor -man in one 
o f  o ur ..... ·- · t ins t i  tu t io s :  ' I  pa s s ed thro ugh t he 
f o  .. l · n o -P  ha r d d rud 0ery . The ...>ro f e s rs 
pour - i n :�  po ure � in knr. , l d u  on t' e hole 
r nge o� s u'l j e c t s in t he c urr i c u lum and _ he n I 
came t + - end o �  t' · c o . r · vhey a ked m to 
po u �  it o ut . ' • • • •  so n ine - t e n ths of a s t ud e nt ' s  
l if i o -P t  ·n · s + · - n d ....  o r s e  tnan . a t  , -
f or · 1 1  s u ch o·  1 e d 0e l s  ru � i s h ,  m e c han i cally 
gaine , m e c �� 1 call y he , i ne ld a t all , and 
me c� · i . lly lo t in tl  e ld . " 3 8  
so . e bo 1y ha s  compared co llege s tudAnt s to 
j u _ � s o m · ny j u0s int 
l ike . .  c las s e s  i .  to a j ug .  Whe n exam in · t1on t ime 
c · s  · o und the pro f e s s o r  ge t s  the s tudents to 
pour out tl:.Le kno · .. le dge h1 ch he has po ured into 
the m . The :_ t ud n t s  po ur it o ut , and it s tay s o u t , 
ne ve r  m o re to o c c upy the lr ove rlo ad ed m ind s or 
t o i s t urb th tr t q 1 il i ty of t'1e ir a p ·'. r i t s . The 
prof e s sor � " S  every re ason to be thankful if 
�11 .t-·or t io n  o '!  the kno ledge he has 
po ured � n + o  the s tu d e nt s , s t ick s  to the s id e s  
o f  the " j ugs " af ter the e xam i · t io n a  are o ve r . 
In t · � 1 �  to � ind o u t  how m u c h  kno wled�e a 
1 6'"' 
co llece s tu d ent a c t u ·  . y ba s , i t  i s no t s uf� i c i e nt 
38.GROVE, w. H ,  The Ra t io nal Mem ory. Page 92 .  
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for us to f ind o u t  the co ur s e s  he has taken and 
the gra � a he · i e  o n  the • T his wou ld only s how 
u s ho'Y· m u ch wa s  " po ured " in to tne � u._; .  "Tnis wo uld 
f: il to t ell u s how m u ch a c t uallj " -4- uc k "  to the 
s id e s o f  th " j u0 " .  A tho , sand gall o ns o f  m o la s s e s 
c an be po ur - � in to a s ingle one -0allon j ug ,  if 
e a c h  ur ll on is po ured o u t  fore the next o n e  i s  
po ured i n .  Aft er one 0allon ha s  be en po ur ed int o 
the j u0 ,  ar o the � gall on canno t be p o ur d in un t il 
the f ir t v - l � o . as be en re ved . So it i s  wit h 
the s tt d e nt . He f ind s  him s e l f  freq u e n tly c le ar ing o ut 
t ' · r u" b i  h from his s tore ho us e  of knowledge , in 
Or( r to · �e ro om f r new __ no· . le d e,e that nay be 
o f  gr a t e -r'  i _ .r t  n e e  tc h s e lf .  ·.:e  m u s t  r eme mber 
t hat s t ud e n t s  k o · .  only a fra c t ion o f  what tne y  
have 1 arn· 
I ru i _ cl in ed t o  be l i e ve that , if s en iors in 
c o ll e u e  · ·ere : ive n t t s  in the i-r fr e sh! e n  s ub j e c t s  
bJ su )r l , � · t onl r in a f e w  cas e s  wou ld they 
m r ' e p� a 1 � gr· d e s  exc ·  pt in t' e s ub j e c t s  in . hi c h  
tl •  y c on t in ued to s tu y in the s ubsequ e nt ye ar s 
o f  t . _e ir co lle ge c ,., r e ers . Of c ours e , if s en iors 
kne t'  t they ou ld be t e s t ed on tne ir f r e s hman 
a ub � e c t s , they wo u l d  have f e wer temptat ions t o  
roree t  t hem , and if t .  · Y c o n t in u ed to s t ud y  that 
su .  j e c t  thro ugho ut the s u b s e q u e n t  ye ar s  in s cho ol 
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t hey would be c pell - . .:� to ke ep in m ind much of t he 
ba s i c  �a t er ia l  l e arned in the fre shm r n y e ar in ord e r  
to b e  able t o  grasp the re advanc ed work whi c h  
the · ·  re at t e  ' t in_: to d o . T ne was ta0e thro ugh 
for0e tt i� . �- in our s c hoo l s is trem endo us and 1 t i s  
qu it e  wor t hy o f  the attent io n  o f  teache r s  and 
ed u c · tors . One o �  t �e ma in r ea son s hy this 
wa s t " �e thro u0h forge t t in0 i so grea t 1 s  that 
so m u ch i s r .u i _ ed of t he tu d e n t  t. t he has 
to �ive up thP u rd e a of kee. 1ng o nt s ub j e c t  
f re )hly 1 . m 1  i n  o � e r  t o  b e  abl e t o  carry 
t he . urd e n s invo lved in tak ing on o ther s ub j e c t s . 
One o f  t a in tro u ble s wi tn o ur e d u cat ion·  1 
y e t e  o f tod ay 1 s t � t teachers are plac ing 
too m u c h  �. p· s i s on the ge t t 1  � of knowled ee 
and oo l i t t le e phas i s  on the re t: 1n 1 1� and 
t he u s 1 : � o f  kno l e d Je af te · i t  is 00 t ten . The 
s t u · e t 1 o ac _u ire a 0re at d e a of 
kno l e � e t 1  t 1 11 never be of · �y u e to him . 
I t  is no t s u r_ r 1 s 1 t" ,., t he ho uld fo rge t s o 
gre. t 8 proport io . of what he ha l e arneu . 
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T . F .. .  CT T"'l � Tl 1.T AFF CT RETRNT ION 
T he f a c to � s  t' · t a f : e c t  re t n t io n  ar e  pr � c t i cal y 
the e a s t o s e M i c h  af fe c t  le arn ing . How well 
th ind i, , u · l r t ins le arn ing d - �  n �  upo n  ho w  
we ll · · s 1 e arned i t . ny f P c tor , the n , tnat 
af re c t s  le n rn i v w ill l s o  affe c ted re tent lo n  
� a  1 1 . _ e · ncy is ano the r f ac to r  that aff e c t s  
r e t en t ion . Ho · we l� an in � vidu · 1 re ta in s what 
he le · rns � pend s upon ho lo · it ha s be e n  s inc e 
he h· s � lne 1 i t . T ime ha s way o f  e ra s 1nu thing s 
f ro . o ur i s .  The gre ater the le nut of t im e  
s inc e a c rt. i n  t · in : :.. l e arn , 1 t he greater ar e  
the n r� O f  fO r0et t i  i • - no t 1er f d. C t or t hat 
· . .,. f e e t _  re ent 1 o n i s  the f qu ency . ith whi c h  
the t h i  r embe r ed · s  be n revived in 
cons c i ous ne s s . T he more fre quently the tnin0 
1 · .[· ne 1 i b u _: t i n t o c R • io u ne 1 t 1 be t t er 
1 . i+ Y' e  e l red . T . re "t.re o the r f ,_ c t  r whi c h  
hE ve j u a U v h ,  if t or , c o tro l ove r 
re t en t ion . T'w s e  w i ll be � o und o be mo r e  or 
1 e s the s am e  as tho s e f ac tors that af fe c t  1e arn �ng . 
Le t us c on s 1  "' er - ie fly the · e  f ·  c tors and no t i c e  
ho t · y  lv t o  r t nt ion a s  we ll a s to memor i z i ng . 
TIL ... I . .  n r · · -nr ·AL 
T . r e · · e  �re a t  1 1  iv1d u al i f e r e n c e s in 
c ai c itv ro · r e t en t io n j u s t  s ther e · re r e  grea t 
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ind iv id u al d iff ce s in c _ c it r fo r  m e  o r iz i ng , 
o r  lc · n in _ . The � e r  on ho l e arns the qu � cke s t 
1 s n t i �v r 1  bly t' e e r s o n  ho r e t· in s hi s 
kno le � I,J e  c '  .. e s t .  . ny .u i c · le arne r are 
qu 1 c·� f oro + t  r s . T he na t iv- c � c i t ie s on an 
1n.=� i · : d u · l h ve o- · e ·  t .. al t o  d o  i t h  t he 
pe r ... 1 c 
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� - �T IO . .  
o . VL 1 t :' Or0e t D or "" 0 v .1. 
l y ' 0 t r . T ne u l i t., u t e t er . .  hi e '  we . 
a � to .•e t in · a  o• . t  "' e  t o  d o  1 t n 
v 0 e t - . 1. � 1 . Cl e · _, 't . L � s c; no t, 0 .1ly 
e z e , -ut the y arfil 0 8 l.  y t o  re t� in . 
IJ - ... i t ll Of t: e · ar1o us l em n "' s o f  s t-rle 
! cl r· 1 + ' r .p .L � c a  J o ea_·  in • 
, 
The c l e ar·  s s , the ple:. 1 . n a s , and the for• e ru lne . 
o f  · he a t te · - e o r 1 z ed na e  · · eat .. eal to d o w i tn 
t�  ..t'e r · ! c  ... w i th .hi ch it is · re ta .i.  d .  The fol owi ng 
ar ·  0 � Of tl u t  impo r+ � t el e t �  of s tyl e  tha t 
affe c t  r t .L , • • tJ , concre ten s s , ur 1 ty , 
co e :r c , e , s t i c 1 ty ,  var i ety , 
su · ... -
u n  , e � v '  
emphas is , c .  r ·  c ·  r i a t1 on , c l 
, cre v 1  ty , 
ax , c on tras t ,  
p tho s , su� l i • tJ ,  u �Pe n s e  � n  t 1e l ike . 
T. 1i' o� • I.,., I S Ul E �. . II PUCE 
The con i t i o ns unc=J e r  wh � c h  re t· n t io n  i s d e  
t o  t pl · · e  ha s  gre t t .... e al t do · 1 t h  he 
per �· .L encJ · i · . i ch kno · led0e i s  re ta ined . I f'  t he 
1nc 1vi ' al i c o  s tan tly f o rc inc his ind to d evo ur 
mo re an �  r e  kno : led e ,  t , - chan c e s are that t he 
ac qu j s 1 t ion o f  ne . knowl ed u w ill c a u s e  many o ld · 
t � 1� to � c l  ared a · fr t ind in ord e r  
t o n e t c u 1 s .:_ t o n o f  u e ...  1 d e po s si bl e • 
The i � .i. v  u 1 w· o · s an o,... e-'a f o r  tne f ir s t  nd 
on v t il  e re e oe r s  f r - .., re ·�bo u+ t t par t i  ular 
o _ e r t ... . t i A 1 id u 1 ho 1 c e  t t e n  ing 
t � O .le vpe r- B . l t e nded a hu nd red ..... ore . Oft ent ime s 
C · • i eJ._ e ... i ne e a c an play avo c wi th the mem ory 
o f  c e t· : n  i nd 1 v id u ·  l s .  · a  s or e t  · e s he ar o f  pe ople 
1 89 
· ttle of 
th orld for �o t even t .e · own na e . Although 
extr e c a �  of t hi s  t� pe are us u · lly d ue to 
s o e le s ion on the br· in it se l� , in o ther cas e s  
i t  · i�ht b due to the en t 1 horror and angu i s h  
t - - Ut...h t ... e in i vid u  1 i s  . I .. e to pa s s .  Usually 
the i 1 i  · � u · l w l ive in c for t � · l e , or  in 
he 1 thf u1 s urr o u n  !I i -=- s  · , o  s be tte c ·  _ c i t ie s for 
re tent l n than tho e ho l ive in _ i s a&re eable 
an un .. .L� lt· s urro t nd ing s . 
T FFEr.T T� 
Tl e r . e many s of re t in ing kno wled ge . 
One w· . .J· , i s  j a t  to � ll o ·  i •  + o  rem i n  1n the· m ind , 
no e f for · 1ng mad e to s trer.._.. t' it hold o n  
the m ir � .  ne this i s  d one , the in � i  !d ual may 
f orge t quite  r �id ly .  I f  re e s ire to r tain 
o ... . .i..ng ... - r  · ne n+ 1y , re us t s tr r. 0 · he n  it s 
hold upon the 1 � by d r ll� , pr c t ic e  or re pe t it ion , 
"'uy _, i c o ve r i  new re t ion ships nd fo rm ing 
ne · s o c1 �  o ns betwe e n  it a n � o ther things 
t t ·Jelo t o  o ur c s c i o u s  l i fe . � ew as s o c iat i ons 
a id us in re t i n irj ol i fac t s  more ... e ane ntly • 
. e · ua t be c u . a t t y re viewing o ur knowled 6e and 
f o r.  �n ne a e o c iat i o ns w i t h  it if we . ish t o  
re ' ·  1 .  it ... er nen tly .  
T ·- R ' T� )F FORGET I�G 
ve � tud ied t� e rate o f  
fc ro t t i · ha ve - iS C O V  red t � t  lE· t t S be en 
po orly e o r i zed i s  f orgo teen q u i cKly a t  f i r s t , 
t he o re lo lv . T . t h i e  ha s  be e n  thoro ughly 
me o r i z ed is l o s t  r · o re grad u � lly a t  f ir s t  than 
t ha t  i ch t a be e n po o rly e or i z ed . , ood o r t h  
say s : 
" The c urve (o .p  t o  ge t t ing) s inks at f ir s t  
r �_p d ly ,  · ,nn the 1 s l o ·  ly , f rom the 1 pe r c ent . 
ine t o · ·  _ _  � s the zero l i ne , 1 pe rc ent . he r e  
me an in;.... pe . -- e c t  re te 1 t io n , · nd ... no re t n t ion.  "3 9 
" I t  i s  e c urve t a t  f ir s t  go e s d o  n s te eply , 
1 .,...0 
and t en J e a 1  � mo re gr· - u · lly , t i ll i t approximat e s  
t o  z e ro ; 1 i h e · n s  tha t th � lo o f  what ha s be e n  
le arned . ro c · d rap id ly · t f ir t and the n mor e 
s lo ly • • . . • o r i s  l o s t  in the ! irs t  1 o ur tha n  1n 
the s e c on� ho ur , anq more in � he .p irs t week t . n 
i n  the s c o  1 � k .  Few of the e .... "". er ime nts ha ve 
be en c on t i  ued lon� eno u�h to ring the c u rve a c t u ally 
to the z e ro l ine , · ut i t  has c on e ve ry cl o s e t o  that 
l ine in te s t s  condu c t ed a.p t e r  an � .  t rval of two 
or f o ur o n tus . " 4� 
" I t  � u s t b e  und r s t o o � � · t thi s c l ae s l c al 
curve o� �o r�e t � i u o nly "w ld s o • , s tr ic tly , 
f or ter 1 · 1 t t has , � rely be n le arned . Reac t i ons 
t · t 1 wV e n r 1 ll e d  1 1  t horo u  . y r nd repe at edly 
f 1 Off very a l o ly at .L' i . s ... , nd t e f ur t l le r cours e 
0 �  the cu rve O .P  �Or0e t t 1  0 ha s no t be en a c c urr t e ly 
f ollo wed in the ir cas e .  A typ i s t who had spe nt 
pe r p s  two hu ndr e d  ho u r s  in dr ill , a nd then drop_ ed 
ty r i  t ing �o r �., ye .-- , re c o ve red tbe lo s t g.ro und 
in le e s  tha n an hour of fre s h  pr � c t i c e , s o t ha t 
t he re t e n t io n , a s me s ured by the s � v ing me thod , 
� � �  � ve r  n ine ty - n i ne per cen t . " 4 1 . 
3 .... . _ .!. H , R - BERT s .  Psyc ho logy . Page 35 • 
• Ib id . 35 1 · 
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ART IF I C IAL RETE . �T I ON 
In s t u � 1n0 me o ry , we s ho uld d eal pr 1  ar ily 
v. 1 th e . t 1 re tent ion ,  •J t the r is : n · the r form 
o f  re tent ion tha t d e s e rve s  at l eas t � Pas s ing 
men t i o n  - ar t 1� 1 c 1al r e t en t io n . Ar t if ic i al 
re t e n t ion of un im_, or t nt fa c ts ennable s u s  t o 
d e vo t e  o ur e · 1e r0 i e s more .p u lly to the as t ery 
of tho s e things whi ch are o re impo rtP n t .  � e  
re t - i n  th1 _ s  ar t i f i c ially by the u s e  o f  m any 
d evi c e s  t� -'-'o t ha ve be e n  inven t ed larce ly f o r  that 
p urpo s e . For example , we re ta in s ight s . me ans 
of p ho togra:: he ; mov ing p i c t'- re r nd the l ike ; w e  
. re tain s o und s y m e ns of a phonogr� ph ; w e  c an 
re ta i n a c e rta i n  1nt � rpr et · t 1on o� a ) iano 
compo s i t io n  by m e an s  of a re c ord ! · ·  . 1 r no and a 
player ... · an o ;  we c an re ta in ve r .. )al id ee s , or 
id e a s t .  · t n e eJ� }re s e ed ve r � lly , by m eans 
1 9 1  
o J!\  . r i t t e  re core s of 11 k in� s .  : ... oran � · , .mem ent � v s , 
s ou ve : . ..  s , t ebooks , oks , emo r ials , ' o nume ::1t s , 
re · ord s , ins cr ip t io n s , c om e O "" · 1ve ho lid y s  __ n .. 
t ne like are � 11 ar� i f i c ial e r n s  by � h � c h  t he 
me ory o f  c erta in th i n_ s i s  pr e s e rved . Ar t if i c ial 
re ten t io n  m ·  · be , and _us u a lly i s , f · more a c c ur .... t e  
thl n m e n + r l re t e nt i on · n1 for th i s re · s o n  i t  s ho uld 
not be l to 0 e the r  overlooked in s u ch a � · s c u s s io n  as 
t hi s one . 
1 
REC_�L 
T he tlJ.ird form A l s tep of e 1 ory � i c h I s hall 
en e � vo r  to o i v c u �  i s  re c a  1 .  I use the term 
"ro._. c · 1 1 "  in i t  .. o d t )r a e a e  a e , h1c h  in c l ud e s  
re co n � � 1 o n  � a o ne o f  i t  phe nomena . Many au t or it ie s 
u t 1e o r  " re c  11 " in i t s  s tr i c te s t  s ens e and 
the ro ..... ... d : s c u s 8  re c ·  11 and re c oun i t lo n  sep·Lra t e ly . 
V· r i o u s  � er 8 ar e u s ed by d if ferent wr i t e r s  t o  
d e s ignate t1 t p : s e  of m ory hi ch I c all "re c all " . 
The ro11 o i � are o. the t � 8 o a t  c omm only 
u .  'WJ 1 s . � u t  . •  or1 t � e s : r tro s .. - c t io n , re c o ll e ct ion , 
. e - . i  � �c  , re c i ta+ i o n , reprod u c t " o n , re vival 
o P  e n t  1 1mpre s u io ns , re vi val tal image s ,  
pe , ver ·  · o n ,  :-ae m " ran e e , and o o n . �ach of 
ne s e  " .. e .. .  r · a - s a sl � tly d if f e r en t  s had e  
o �  e n i  ._:: . 
tro :. c t i .  n ,  in v l i t  al s e n _ e o f  t ·  e 
t e 1 � ·  a c t , � 
e n !.  o -P r 
o-P lo .. 1 e n  
... .. v Ol , 
t "'" t c t  ' 
.I 




lo ok i 0 
n wo uld 
ly o ve r ,  
t' 1 1v 
bac� . 
1 - - " 
The 
to 
or upo n , 
ral s en s e  
re - ' t1l r i  � · Tne , 
true 
t he ac t  
the pas t .  
Of t le 
tru 
' hen O ' , � � . ly to the ac t 
.p a a · c , in in o r  e t 1 tore hou s v an 2  :-: t r i le 
t:le c r t t ared fr 
t o  r e 1 . . \.  c 11 
e t o.p · hat e  r . e are try ing 
. 0 l '  i t 16 l i ... "' s e n a e ,  0 ld 
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involve vol it io 1 .  I t  wau l  i _ 1.1 t1le m ·  in of an 
o e � 1 t l : ly o� s c l� mental 
1: · o 1 to a t te o "'  vi 1 . e s .  , or at 1 a t  clearne s s . 
The t e  ·m r .. e c o l .,  � t io n  i s s u  1 J. u s ed to ap_ ly w i t h  
refe re c • o t •  � e t  o f  re cal i 1u w t · ve r  l s  
.. e i L  1 c r . c e J l n  t ne 1 1  t A  � 1 s en s e  O f  t he 
t ' D ., e .1 S + r� . , er in • T1 i s  t '\ i .... 
u s ual .. y u s  1 L:  re feren c e  to the ac t  of 
da - r e  1 a ., u t  e;tpe · 1 c · a , s e e  or � e s , 
ev 1 t s  b lo 1 to tne re 0 t.�e Pas t .  The word 
r em · �1 1s c e n c  l s r re LJ _ � 1 · ed b the be s t  
a ut' . o  · 1  t t e  l. t , ref l r en c e  · o ... · c t  Of 
re c · l ., l id e ·  s ,  f ·  e ta ,  ro �e · t , and 
t' 1 1  • I t i s rar� ly us e to aPPlv to the 
· c t  o l!>  , e l !.  . .  v that , hi ch 1 · s be n pr evio u s ly 
"•emo:r i z ed " . In o t  e r  · or s , it 1 ..., rare ly 
u s ·:· .,  1 1 r· f r e  c e  to t ..  ac t o f  re c ll ing 
t 1 . a . e a� e  a .> r t i c l .,  � e ffv rt 
to 1 · rn . 
· � e w it · t � o n ,  i n  i t s  l i teral s e n e ,  mean s  
t ,  c f i ti n a 0 ·  in .  T he OJ · re e l  • at i o n  
1 ;... U '"'  al, y '-' ' e � . i  t h  re �erence t o  the a c t  o f  
e . o · ·  , u s ually ro te m e  o ry . It 
� .... u · :1 .ri · , ... r e :'ere c e  o tne ac t o f  re . ..:>e at ing 
so ve r" · Ll · t e� i 1 · h · ch ·l s be .... n previou s ly 
e · 1 z ed by _ · o  e .  I t  1 _ s o c o· only u s ed w ith 
r � "' . c t o r  an a e · " ing verbally 
s u ch qu ar · a  d � te "'" c her abo u t  
l e a  o ·l L i c h  · e n  Pre vio u s ly · s igned 
f t 1 .. ., .  T ,1e t c- ra c 1tat 1on u s ually aP. l ie s  
to oral r nd ver· a l re c a ll . 
R epr1odu c t io n , a c c o . ,  1.. '""' to t� 1 er 1 
ean �  .... o f  the t erm , me . ns t o  prod u ce a · in . 
The te r ! r : ro d u c t io n  i s  u a u · lly ap_ l led 
t o the repe t i t io n o f  s o  e a c t ion invo lving 
ma.Dual or p " s i cal a c t ivit�' · It m i..;) t be 
called a. us c u  or p hy e�  1 ,1 f oriu o !'  r e oall . 
- evi val o� an t  1 1m� s ,  o r  of i a0e s 
0 �  e t 1 i - e · io n s re f e r s  to t: t typ e or 
re · 11 t 1 · t l pu. ely . en t 1 .  This t erm i s  
u eu · 11y u s ed · 1 th re f erQ t . c e t o  t'1 a c t  of 
c 11 1  · o · n A i age prod u c e �  by any 
f o rm � f se n  o �y ex�e r 1e n c e . c an -�e v1c e t he 
1m.:. ._e p_ ·v d u ced by an ele c tr i c  shock , or a burn , 
or pa in , or a s ight • 
• er s e ver t lo n  i s  a t e rm whi ch 1 s  u s ed to 
ap,..1 l ied to : ... at we m i0 _ t c .r 11 , " i nvo l un tary 
:' � call "  o r  " no n -vo l untary re c all " . , 1 th refe renc e  
t o  h is ty of re c ·  , 1 ,  Robe r t  s . . ood wor th says : 
11 Ther · is . n  · xcept 1o n · , c as e , where r e call 
- e me to o c c u ""  · i t� o u t  any t 1m u l u s .  Thi s form o f  
re c 1 uoe · b�· the n · J 9  o r  pe rs e vera t 1on ,  and ..... 
g o Od 1n t � n ce � i t is the 1 r· � � r� �  o f  a t une in 
' � 
the he ad , " ha r t ly af te .. it r · - be en he ard . Ano t he r  
1 nA t . n c • 1 : · t he v iv iq fl shi . o f  o �  t he 
day · ·  f ore the ' m ind s e� e '  · s one l i  in bed 
be .Po · vo i ..... t . � l e e p .  I t  · . _ _  J ears a s  if the s 10ht s 
o r s o u n � s  up o: t 1em s e lve s  · 1 o u t any 
s t im ul � • _ o s  lbl_, the re is some vague s t im ul u s  
w :i ·· . c ·  . + 1 e l f  :1 te e t  d .  Only a a l · -.J t 
t i  . l l  u ou ld be need ed , be e u s e the s e  r e c en t 
and v iv i d  exp e r i e nc e s · re o e a s ily ar cu s - d . " 42 
' e br · nc i s  u s u ·. ly u s ed to �p ... ly to the 
a c t  or ·e e p 1n0 c e rt · in rna · ter i t -: 1 t r_ grasp 
o.p the . � n - , al tho uvh i t  may , . or no t be 
co �a cto u s ly be�o re t ne m ind . It is qu i t e  pos 1 ble 
f or ... er · on to _ eL e .nbe r o ·  e t  �no ·h i c h  he i s  
u n · ble to re c ll at the t im e . 
e c o 0 1 i ' . i o  1 , in i t s  s tr 1 c t e s  t � e  . s e , i s  u s u ally 
u s e  ith r ..:- e r  ne e to ac t .p i 1 e n t 1fy 1ng s om e  
e s · c e n • · 1 expe r i e n c e  ? S  · e i � q 1m 11 r to , or 
in en l ·. · 1 to some o t he r  expe r ienc e be lo ng in_. t o 
t he p · s t  . ..... o e Q. utho r s  n ef ine re c ogn it i o n  as a 
" fe e li n o.p f .· i l ia r 1t y  w i th an obj e c t " . The 
d i f � i cu l ty with this d ef in i t io n  is t · t in c er ta i n  
abno n l it i e  o f  me or� the in � ivid u ·  1 may f ee l  
that a c e r t � in s c en e  or eve nt is � rf e � tly 
f am il i ar to him , he n in re al i ty he is 00 ing through 
t· · t e .. Je r ie n ce fo r he f irs t t im e .  · T her e is a 
42. WOODWORTH ,  ROBERT S .  Psyc ho logy. 1age 355 . 
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P · - e o �  .. : r ·  e s 1 ·  , kno . .. " 1d en t 1f .. - 1 paramne s 1 a " , 
or " � o ubl m ·: �"Y n , or " f ·  1 e .,. ,  11 1ar 1 ty u 1n whi ch 
t he l e n t  f e el s  tha t  w na t he 1 - e �� er i e nc ing f o r  
t he .D i r t t •  e 1 perf e c tly f: " 1 1 ... t o  him .  The 
pat 1 - !'l t  .P e  1 ... : t  le can a c tuall y pre i 1 c t  exac tly v 
. l '  t 1 - �o ing . 0 , n ne xt . I n  this cas e t ne 
p t ' e · t  f 1 tl ..... re P t e s t  fam 1 1 ·  r 1 t ... 1 th the 
a · _ l .t  h1ch he 1 s  s e e ing ,  o r  the ex.I; e r i e n c e  whi c h  
he i s  ef_. e ,.., 1en c 1 n� for t . e  f ir s t t im e . T n i s  i s  
onl.. f 1 e I!' _  1 " ·  r i + y  . . . e , ht ap e "' o f  
t h 1  t., p 
tl t 
_ re o un 1t 1on as " f: 1 e ra e :l 1 t 1o n " , but 
" _ c , ::. t 1o n " , i n  the tr P. s e n s e of the 
wo , s 1o 1_ � e u - J � o n_ y 1 th re · e r e n c e to the 
a c t o � 1 - e 1 t 1 f J 1 · _ "-' o e o; � e c � , s c · e , s o und , or 
r1 n c  ny e s  � in..... 1 11: �  J 1d n t 1 c al 
to so o +: 1'\ o"' j c � ,  s c ene , s o nd or e .tpe r 1 en c e  
t · t · a s . Q c . s ci o u �  to the 1 1 1 t !J.-.. pa t . 
I t  1 U :  l.J muc e·  s ie r  to re co0u 1z e s oi!l e thlng 
t,  n o re c · ll i t . � hi is one � the re s ons that 
pl·J s - a - 1 :l U ·  te t , y e s - and. -no t e s t s , tru e -and -f al e 
t e s t s  � - t he like re e � s ie r to an a er than t he 
o l - .,. , eh io ne - qu e s t ion · n n s · r t e u t s . I t i s  
s �  t e t a s  be l ,  t r u e  
0 e t, n : t  · tc re c · ll the e s  · nt 1  1 t ur e s 
o -f" l · t e t .  
t ... 7 
� e
m T T T � CALL 
T '  f ·  c il ' + r J i t . : c.: e t  i i s  re c l l ed 
A f ir u n ho w 1 it  e o r i z ed . ... n 
the �" 0  it d ep e  -=� a  upon ho ell i t  has 
be re t i y t ind 1 after it W a. S  m emori z ed . 
I n d i  c u s  1 re c all e m u s t remem r t hat 
psy c  lo """ 1 in t .... t i t '.:l i ld ivid ual ' e  abil ity . 
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to e n  r ·  t e  the m .  
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8 r · t .:1 e · l to � o i t  t · f· c i 1 · t., it · · 1 i 
:.n · h r r c , l ed to ... ind . _ OJ.'"' xarr. p l e , 
puu1 l c  · ... e "r i · u  co . t· at . 
..�. kn e ch a o s t u O � e r.&> e c t io n  in my own ro om ,  
ou t . � ne n I tt _ • d to J. C '  11 t spe e c h  i n  publ i c  
and w1 t.-:.. "'" . d cold v hi h 1 s 
c : .  "Ya ·  c t er i - t i c o +> tc c +  i c all y � 11 ..: o...- 1 ho ar· 
mo t- "'jT . t t  p t in :;)  to u s  t 1r vo i c e in publ i c , 
+ I f' u Jd t c e r • in 't 0 �  y s . . le c ... e r  oone . 
T e re n + h i  that I c o ul � ,!1 0  to re c , , l t . So ..&. .... 
.&. fo u d "· s e lf o bl i :_-ed to impro v i s e  o.nd extempor i ze 
l i ' . tle s e c · i :l n · i ch wo uld con · c t  t he ar t s  t hat 
J. a,_lc re em r ,  , ut t• e s ... · e e ch lo s t  m u c h  of 
i t s fo re 1 c se I · · s f  rc e o de vo te my attent ion 
t s 1,!1 o I s �o i .... 
to e ..... -re i t , r ·  ther t•  · n to o ... was 5o ing to 
nd el1ve r "  i t .  I n  the a� v e  c · · e we i0ht no t i c e  
t t t' 
t he e n � t t  r u .d e r  d if f er ent c o . d i t i o ns .  The 
d if �e r e n c e  i n  the c ond i t i o n s  ad e ll the d iff er e n c e  
1 n  tl e - yal d . 
1 '  i �"'  c · .  r s  i n  _ re .. r l  t�e � , s tude. t s  for 
t' it .. r , d ebG t s  ha ve fo unn o u t  tha t i t  ne c e s s ary 
to 0e t•  o pr · c t i c e  in publ ic t e s e le c t io n s  
�:..1 c· t '  eJ . e to rform in t he ir fo rm ·  1 d eb6t . 
�. i tl h i s  1 1 �e , t t e�cher r e  u ire s the t o  ... 
ear in · n" 1 ro � 1  r i t  ls in · �i ch o nly t 
-· r iAn · s , the la t lve s a . � tho s - w it. · whom the 
t � n t  is s e o c i · t d ar e pre s en t .  By e · ns o f  t he s e 
.:. f 1 r c 1  t -, s ,  t ·· t e ·  . }  e r  prepa r e s � e s tud e t 
f o r  t . e f r · 1  e ve n+ wni � · cro ·· s his e f f or t s . 
Many a d ebu t �- s re s u l t  i n  n al o s t  c o  . .&: le ta 
f i  o ,  th s tu e . t ' s u � 1 c a l  re_ uta t ion has 
be en ) r� c t 1 c · lly ru ine 1 , and m · ny · t e a c he r ' s 
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f fo r t s  oro ·J '1t to no th1 1 f o r  the 1mple rea s o n  
t t t te · c er or t�e s t u d ent fa i l ed t o  rea l i z e  
t in o .  � � t�- t the tud e n t  may r e c all 
perf e c t l y  l t he · s l e arned he .-. u s t  prac t i c e  
U � e r c o " it io . . i c h  · re r a  ne arly l iKe 
tho s e u � .  r .1 ch the re c all i s  to be n e � s  
po e r 1 e . •  .;4 t e a c :le r J e .. 1 e s  t� .1nk that 
1 · a � t  ., , . t  c ·  n per f o1 11 in � riva t  he can 
... - er o e 1 "  · 1 .. , or re .a.. a 1 v ly · s we ll , 
in u l i � .  Usu · lly , s uch te · c . .  rs s o on f i nd 
the. n e ,  v· uf -r i � · p ... in f u l  d1s illus 1onme nt . 
S tu d en t.  o e t 1 - e s  no t ic e t · t they ar 
unabl� t o  re c al l  d uri n� an exam inat io n , a t e s t , 
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MEMORI Z ING 
some a u thor i t ie s  have ra is ed the que s t ion as 
to whe the r  it i s  po s s ible or imp o s s ible fo r an 
ind ivi d u al to improve hi s n na t ive c apa c ity " ror 
memor i z i ng . A con s id erabl e amount of d is c u s s io n  
has re s ult ed trom the rai s ing o f  this q ue s t i o n .  
Diff erence s of opin ion a s  to whe the r i t  i s  
impos s ible for an ind iv id ual to improve his 
" nat ive capa c i ty "  for mem or iz ing s eem to be 
d u e  very large ly to the fact that mo s t  au thor it i es 
have failed to t ell what they meant by the t erm 
" nat ive capa c ity u . some a u thori t ie s  s e em to think 
of " nat ive c apac it i e s " as be ing �olely t he result 
of hered itary force s that act in t he l if e  of a 
give n ind ivid ual .  Hered it y ,  be ing a thing of t he 
Past 1n the l if e  o f  an ind i vid ual , we can say 
w i tho u t fe ar of co nt rad ic t ion that an ind ivid u al 
can not improve hi s hered ity .  I f  " na tive caPac i t ie s " 
are so lely the re su lt of hered i tary f or c e s  tha t  
act in the l ife o f  an ind ivid ual ,  and i f  a n  
ind ividu al i s  po werle s s  to improve h i s  hered ity , 
we ca n say , wi tho ut fear of c ontrad i c t ion , t hat i t  
i s  abs o l u t e ly impo s s ible f o r  an ind ivid ual to 
impr ove hi s na t i ve c apa c i t ie s , of whateve r  s ort 
the y  may be . I u s e the t erm " nat ive c apa c i ti e s " 
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with refer enc e to the vari o u s he red i tary f orc e s  
that ac t i n  the l if e  o f  an ind iv id u al . I can say ,  
then , that i t  i s  impo s s ible for an ind ivid ual 
to improve his nat ive capac i tie s for memory . 
O the r  author iti e s  think o f  the term "nat ive 
capa c i ty u  as be ing s ynonymo us wi th "abil ity " . I t  
can be eas ily observed that an ind ivid ual can 
improve hi s abi l i ty to memori z e and to r em ember 
c ertain t hi ngs to a c ons id erabl e  e xte nt .  Au thor i t ie s  
who think o f  the t e rm 1 1 nat i ve capa. c i t ie s " as be ing 
synonym o u s  wi th" abil i t i e s " are led t o the co nc lus i o n  
that the "nat ive capac i t i e s "  can be impr oved . 
I n the se ns e in whi ch I use the term " na t ive 
capac i tie s " we mus t agree tha t the "nat ive c apa c it ie s " 
for mem ory c anno t be improved , altho u gh when we 
t hink of the term "nat ive capac i t i e s " as be ing 
synonymou s wi th " ab ility" we mus t . agr e e that 
the n na t ive capa c it ie s "  for mem ory c an be 
improved . The que s t ion is real ly ove r  the d e f in it ion 
o f  te rms and no t ove r the fac ts ob served . 
Hered it y s e t s  the l im it s  to wh i ch an ind ivid ual 
may achi eve . Some ind ivid uals are na turally gi f t ed 
through her ed ity with be tter memorie s than other s .  
Native endowme n t  has a great d e al to d o wi th the 
amo unt of improvement that may be mad e  wi th the 
memo ry o f  a given ind i vid ual . S ome ind ivid ual s  
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would neve r d eve lo p o u t s tand ing mem or ie s in s P it e  
of all the oppor t un i t i e s and tra in ing that may 
be g iven them . John D .  Comr ie s a id : 
" No trai n ing wi ll make up for a d ef ic ie n c y  o f  
ne rve - c e ll s  o r  a s s o c i at io n  f ibre s , wh ich ar e i nborn 
chara c t ers ,  an d probably no m e re edu ca t io n wo u ld 
prod u c e  all -ro und ge n i us o f  m em ory like Napo le on 
or Macaulay . " 1 
We m u s t not f orge t ,  howe ver , tha t  t he 
average i nd i v id u al fall s  f ar s ho rt of reac hing 
his po s s ib il i t i e s . T he average ind i vid ual i s 
caPable or impro ving h i s  mem ory to the ext ent 
that f e w ind ivid ual s  e ve r  reac h .  
ENVIRONMENTAL I NFLUENCES 
By e nviro nmen tL l infl uen c e s i s  me an t  eve ry t�i ng 
t ha t  en t er s i nto the l i f e  o f  an ind ivi d ual , s u c h  
as ed u ca t i o n , tra ini ng ,  e xp e r ien ce s ,  and t he l ike . 
Mos t au thor i t i e s r e c ogn i z e  t ne value o f  tra in ing , 
dril l ,  prac t i c e and the l ike in the improvem e nt 
or mem o ry . Qu i n t i l ian sa id : 
" If anyone as;k m e  wha t is t he only and gr eat 
art of memory , I s hall s ay that it is exer c i s e  and 
labo ur . T o  learn m u ch by he ar t , to med i tate m u ch , 
abd , i f  pos s i bl e , daf ly , ar e the mo s t  eff i c a c i o us 
o f  all me thod s . Not h i ng 1s s o  mu ch s tr e ngthe ne d  
by pra c t i c e  o r  we ake ned by ne gle c t  as m emo ry . " 2 
Pro fe s aor · Ke ndr i c k  s a id :  
"We tra i n  the m u s cl e s  by exerc i s e , and s o  we 
may tra i n  the i f fe r e nt organ s of the bra in by proper 
1 .  COI' 1RIE ,  JOHN D .  Bla ck ' s  Med fcal �cyc loped i a  . •  hs• "".5 
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exer c i s e  als o , by i n t e lle c tual work , by s tr e ngthe n i ng 
the pow er o f  the will , and by re gu la t io n  of o ur 
emo t i ons . u  3 
David Kay s a id : 
"Furthe r ,  in ord e r  to improve and s trengthe n  the 
memory , we mu s t  be c ons ta ntly exer c is ing i t .  We m u s t  
b e  con s tantly s upply i ng i t  wi th ma t e r ial s f i t tei for 
it s u s e . "  4 
W ill iam Walke r Atk ins o n sa id : 
'�n s ome of the c elebrated cas e s , the d egre e  
o r  reco ll e c t io n  man ife s te d  i s  u nd o ubted ly abnorm al , 
but in the ma j o r ity of the c as e s  it may be s e e n  that 
the re s ult has be e n  obt ained only by the u s e  or 
natu ral m e thod s and pe r s is t e nt exer c i s e . That 
wo nd e rful m emo rie s may be acqu ired by anyone who 
will d evote to t he t ask patien c e ,  t im e  and work , 
i s a f a c t gene ral ly a ckno wledged by all s tud e nt s 
o f  tne s ubj e c t . I t  is no t a gif t but so�e thing to 
be wo n  by e f for t and wo rk al o ng s c i entif ic line a .  "5 
" The re i s  no Royal Road to Memo ry . The 
cult ivation o f  the memo ry d epend s upon the prac ti c e  
along c er ta i n  s c ien t if i c  l ine s a c c ord ing t o  we ll 
e s tabl i shed psy cho l ogi cal laws . ThO s e  who hope 
f or a su r e  ' short c u t ' will be d i s appo in t ed , f o r  
none ex i s t s . As Halle ck s ay s : ' The s t ud ent ought 
no t to be d i sappo i nted to f ind t ha t  memory is 
no ex c ept ion t o  the r ule of im proveme n t by proper 
me thod i c al and l o ng co nt inued prac t ice . The r e  i s  
no r o yal r o ad , no shor t  c u t , to the improvem ent 
of e ithe r m ind o r  m u s cle . Bu t the s tud e nt who 
f ollows the rule s whi c h  psy c hology has l aid d own 
may know that he i s  wnlk ing i n  the s hor te s t  path, 
and no t wandering a t.1 e a sly abou t . Us ing the s e  
rule s ,  he will advan c e  much f as ter than t ho s e  
w itho u t  a chart , compa s s , o r  pi lo t . He w il l  f ind 
m nemo n i cs of extreme ly lim i t ed us e .  Impr ovement 
come s by ord e rly s t ep s . Me thod s that d az z le at 
f irs t s ight neve r give s o lid re s u l t s . 11 6 
;. DNPRICK, ·  PRO� • .  Quoted by Kay. Memory • Pag e 1 2 1 . 
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"We urge , f irs t ,  las t , and all the t im e , the 
impo rtan c e o f  the u s e  and employmen t o r  the mem o ry , 
in t he way of employmen t ,  exer c i s e , prac t i c e  and 
revi ew work .  L ike any o ther mental fac u l ty , or 
phys i cal f u nc t ion , the mem o:r;-y will t e nd to atrophy 
by d i s u s e , and i ncreas e ,  s trengthen and d evelop by 
rat ional ex er c i s e  and e mploymen t  w i thin t he bo und s  
of m od e rat io n .  yo u d eve lop a m u s cle by exerc i s e ; 
you tra in any spe c ial facu l ty of the m ind in t he 
s ame way ; and you m u s t purs u e  the s ame m e thod i n  
the cas e o f  memory , i f  y o u  wou ld d evelop it . "  7 
"Mos t impor tan t of all - ge t to wo rk . The 
r e s t  i s  a matt e r  of prac t i c e , prac t i c e , prac t i c e , 
and r e he ar s al . u 8 
Pra c t i cal ly all au thor i t ie s on the s ub j e c t  
o f  impr ovi ng the m emory re c ogn ize the value of 
in tell ige n t  tra in ing , exerc i s e , and the u ee o f  
the memory i n  improving the m emory . 
Authori t ie s  who have mad e the mo s t  c aref ul 
inve s t igat ions  abo u t  the e ffe c t  of p rac t i c e  upon 
m en tal f u nc t i ons call o u r att ent ion to the fac t  
that prac t i c e  br inge spe c if i c  re s u l t s  more 
Part i cu larly than it d o e s gen eral re s u l t s . 
RObe rt s .  woodworth s aid : 
"And s o  i t  is w i t h  any k ind of m ate r ial ;  
prac t i c e i n  memori z i ng i t  bri ng s great impr oveme n t  
in memor i z ing that part i cu lar materi al . " 9  
" Whe the r  prac t i c e  wit h  one sort o f  materi al 
be ings skill that c an be 1 �ran sf e red ' , or carri e d  
over t o  a s e cond kind of ma ter ial ,  is qu i te ano ther 
que s t ion . usu ally the am o unt o f  transf er i s  smal�­
compared wi th the improveme n t  gained in handl ing 
t ne t1rs t mat erial , or c om pared with the improveme n t  
that w ill r e s u l t  from spe c if i c  train ing with the 
s e c ond kind . " 1 0 
Z . Ib d . o � 2 • 
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Befo re d evo t ing m u ch t im e  to d r ill and prac t i c e 
o n m emory work i t  i s  a w i s e  plan f or the ind iv id ual 
t o  make a d iagno s i s or hi s s i t uat io n . He s ho uld 
ascertain the l ine s al ong wh i ch his m em ory enc o u nters 
the mo s t  tro ubl e .  In prac t i c ing on memory work t he 
ind i vid ual s ho u ld c ho s e  tna t  typ e  of m at erial with 
whi c h  he ha s the mo s t  troubl e . He s ho uld d e vo te 
hi s att e n t i on and e ffort pr imar i ly to the d o ing 
away w ith the s e d if f i c u lt i e s . If t he ind ivid u al 
f ind s tha t he is tro ubled mor e  wi th a poo r  mem ory 
f or name s than f o r  any thing e ls e ,  he s ho uld d e vo t e  
h i s  a t t en t io n  pr im ar ily t o  the exerc i s e  o f  t he 
m emory and t he improvem en t of his me n tal tac t i c s  
al ong the l ine o f  m em ori z i ng name s .  
Robert s .  Wo odwo rth r epor ts t he f ollowing 
c a s e  in htch a ce rt · in ma n s trengthe ned hi s 
m emory f or nam e s  by me ans or exerc i s e  and the 
improvement of men tal ta c t i c s along the l ine o f  
m emo ri z ing nam e s :  
" I t was s a id o f  a certain c ollege pre s id en t o f  
the old e r  d ay tha t he never fai l ed to c all a s t ud ent 
or alumnus  by nam e , aft er he had o nc e  me t t he m an . 
How d id he do i t ?  He had the c u s t om o f  c all ing each 
man in the fre s hm an cla s s int o his of f i c e  f or 
a pr iva t e  i nt ervi e w ,  d u r ing whi ch , be s id e s  f a the rly 
advi c e , he a sked the man pe r s onal qu e s t ions and 
s t ud ie d  him in te ntly . He was i ntere s t ed in the man , 
he f orm ed a c l ear impre s s ion of his per sonal ity , 
and to that per s onal ity he c are f ully attac hed the 
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name . Undo u btedly th is able s c holar was po s s es sed 
o f  a n  u n u s u a�ly re t e nt i ve m emory ; bu t h i s  mem ory 
f o r  name s  d ep e nd e d  large ly o n  his me thod of 
comm i t t ing the m t o memory . " 1 1  
" Cont ras t thi s with the cas ual pro c ed ure of 
m o s t  o f  us on be ing introd u c ed t o  a arson . Perhap s  
w e  s car cely no t i c e  the nam e , and m ake no effort 
to attach the name t o the p e rs onal i ty .  T o  have 
a good mem o ry fo r nam e s , o n e  ne ed s to give 
a tten t i o n  an d pra c t i c e to thi s s p ee i f i c  ma tter . 
I t is the same w i th memory for errand s ;  i t can be 
spe c i f i cally trai ned . " 1 2  
T he re are many mnemo n i cal d e vi c e s  whi ch are 
of valu e  in a idi ng t he ind ivid ual to remembe r nam e s . 
T e a c he r s  f re quen tly me e t  with gre at d if f i c ulty i n  
l e arn ing the nam e s o f  the ir pup ils . Spe c ially i s  
thi s tru e i n  o ur co lle ge s and uni ve rs i t i e s  where 
many s t udent s at te nd s choo l  for s u c h s hort tim e . 
A c le ve r mnemo n i c d e v i c e  whi c h  s ome teac he r s  
u se ,  spe ci ally tho s e who have large c las se s , 
i s  t o  as s ign a s Pe c ial s e at to e ach pupi l . The n 
the teacher make s a char t  of the s e a ts in the cla ss 
and plac e s upon the char t  the numbe r o f  e a c h  s eat 
and the name of the pupil tha t o c cup ie s  that s eat . 
I f  the t e a cher m e e t s  wi th any d i ff i c u l ty i n  
re call ing tne name o f  a par t i cu lar pup il he c an 
e as ily ref e r  to the chart and w i th l it tl e  d if f i c ul
ty 
as c ertai n  the re al nam e o f the s tud e n t . This i s  a 
1 1 . Ib i • 
1 2 . Ibi d .  
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m uch better way of recall ing the . name o f  the stu dent 
than that of f umbl ing abO ut ot.r the names of · the 
var i o u s  stu d ents in the hope of rec ogni z ing the 
r ight name. 
I was talk ing to a certa in teacher who uses this 
mnem on ical devic e , when a l ady c ame i n  and asked 
him whetner he remembered he r .  He repl ied that he 
re membe red her qu ite well . He immed iately recalled 
her name and to ld her exac tly where she used to 
s it in his c l ass . She expres sed her s u rpr i s e  
i n  his ab il ity to recall her naru e s ince she had 
been in his class o nly fo r a very short t ime and 
it had been qu ite a co n s ide rable amount of time 
s ince she was in h is class . I a sked him how 
he was able to recall the name o f  that lad y w ith 
such facili ty . He immed iately explained to m e , 
that the u s e  o f  the class c hart ena�led him 
to le�rn ihe name of each s tudent with great 
eas e and rapid� ty . Every day and i n  every c lass 
he would go over the chart as he c alled the ro ll
 
and s trengthe n  the assoc iati ons between eac h  
'
s tddent , his pos iti on i n  the class and hie name 
o� the chart . In the cou rse of a few days he wo uld 
know the names of every stu dent in hie c lasses . 
215 
Mnemoni c devi c e s , when applicable , greatly 
redu ce  the diffi c ulti e s  involved in learn ing certai n 
things . By learn ing mnemo n i c  d evice s and learning 
how to us e them , 'the ind ividual can greatly improve 
his m emory for certain · fact s . 
IMPROVING THE METHOD OF MEMORIZING 
An indi vid ual can greatly improve his memory 
by improving his me thod of memorizing . In  a former 
d ivis ion of this work , we con s id ered two of the 
main type s  of learn ing , namely :  ( 1 )  Learning by 
repe ti tion  and ( 2 )  Learning by as soc iation . 
LEARN ING BY RJ£PET ITI ON 
Certain types of repe t ition have be en round 
to yie ld be tter resu lts than other type s .  The 
f ollowing are some of the mo s t effic ient type s of 
repe t i t ion : attent ive repe ti tion , purpo s e f u l  
repe tition , spaced repe t it io n , whole and part 
repe t it ion , e tc .  T he ind ivid ual can improve 
his memory to a cons i d e rable extent through 
the appl i cat ion of the m o s t  eff i c ient type s o f  
repe t i tion . The oo have been d is c us sed in con s id erabl e 
de tail in a previo us  chapt er and it  w ill not  be 
ne c e ss ary for me to repeat what ha s  already 
been s a id abou t them . 
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LEARNI .�G BY ASSOCIATI ON 
T ne i nd ivid ual can gre atly impr ove hi s m emory 
by le arn ing to prope rly as s o c i at e  hi s knowledge 
s o  that one id e a , whe n aro u s ed in the m ind , will 
aro u s e  o t he r  re lated id e as . Whe n the i nd i vid ual 
ha s  l earned the art of �orm ing in t e ll ige nt 
as so c iat i o n s  be twee n  the thing s whi ch he 
re t a ins in m ind he will f i nd that hi s memory has 
be en gre atly improved . 
s om e  a utho r i t i e s are o f  the opin ion that 
t he mo s t f e rt i le se c r e t  of the art of impr oving 
the mem ory is that one of le arn ing to f orm 
i nt e ll ige nt a s s oc iati ons . No o ne can d eny that 
we c an gre atl y impro ve the memory by le arn ing to 
form int el l ig e nt as so c iat ion s . 
�erhaps the mo s t impor tant fac tor to be 
consid ered in the improvem e n t  of the m e mory i s  the 
perso nal factor . How mu ch an ind i vidu al may impro ve 
hi s m em ory d ep end s very large ly upon hi s mental 
a t t itud e toward s the impro vem e n t  o f  his m em o ry . 
so many pe ople have s u ch po or m em ori e s  large ly 
be cau s e  they d o no t want be t ter m em o r ie s bad ly 
e no ugh to c a us e them to be willing to pay the 
pri ce of d eve loping i t  t m�o ugh the proper k ind 
and am o u n t of exerc i s e . No t only is the will 
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o r p urpo se to impro ve the m em o ry imp or tant , bu t 
s u ch tra i t s  o f  chara c te r  as p e r s i s t e n c e ,  
pe rs everan c e  and t he l ike have a great d e al 
to d o wi t h  the impro veme n t of the m emo ry .  Certain 
tra i t s  of c harac t er are e s s en t ial to s u c c e s s  
in an y u nde rtak ing and the y s ho u ld not be 
ove rl ooked i n  a d is c u s s io n  o f  the psychol ogy 
of improv i ng the mem o ry . Pers e v e ranc e  and 
pers i s t e nce are am ong the mo s t impor tant of the 
trai t s  of charac t e r  that make it po s s ible for 
an ind iv id ual to impr ove hi s memory . 
IMPRESS I ON 
T he mem o ry of an i nd ivid u al may be gre atly 
impro ved by improvi ng hi s c apa c ity to re c e i ve 
impre s s io ns . Of co ur s e , o ur capac i t i e s t o  re c e i ve 
impre s s io n s  i s  l im i ted by the c o ns t i tu t ion and 
c ond it ion o f  t ne s en s e  o rgan s . T he r e  i s  no th ing 
that a bl i nd pe r s o n  c an d o to improve h i s  c apac i ty 
f or re c e iving v i s ual impre s s i on s  unle s s  the r e  i s 
s ome me an s by whi ch his bl ind ne s s  c an be remed i ed . 
I f  the re i s  any d ef e c t  in o ur s e ns e organs that 
may be c orr e c t ed , the f ir s t  lo g i cal s tep in 
impr ovi ng the m emory s hould be to c orre c t  the s e 
d e fe c t s .  If this d ef e c t  i s  poor eye s ight , the 
f i t t i ng o f  glas s e s  may be the remedy . 
No t only has se ns at i o n  a gre a t d eal to d o 
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wi th the improvern e  n t of the ab il ity to re c e  1 ve 
impr e s s io ns , bu t we mus t no t  f orge t that perc e pt io n  
i s  j us t  a s  impo rtant a s  s en sa t i o n . Pe r c ep ti o n  i s  one 
fa c tor that d ePend s ,  at le as t partly , o n  train ing . 
I t  can , there fore , be improved . By improving 
perc ept ion we impro ve our m em ory f or the th i ngs 
perc e ived . Reuben Po s t Halle ck s ays : 
"Ha z ine s s  of p e rcept ion l i e s  a t  t he r o o t  of 
many a bad mem o ry .  If the per c ept ion i s  d ef i n i t e , 
the f irs t s t ep haa be e n  taken t oward s  i n su r ing 
a goo d m emory .  If the f ir s t impre s s i o n� is vivid 
i t s  effe c t  upon t he bra i n  c e lls is m ore las t i ng . " 1 3  
!ack o f  percePt i on i s  att ent ion . Lack o f  
at t e n t i o n , o r  l ack o f  c on �ra t ion i s  a t t h e  roo t  
o f  many a bad m emory . Wi ll iam Walker Atk in s on said : 
" By a t te n t ion you acqu ire the impre s s io ns that 
you f i le away in your me ntal r e c o rd -f il e  o f  ·mem ory . 
And t he · d egre e of a t t ention regu late s the d epth , 
cle arne s s  and s tre ngth o f  the impre s s i o n . W i t ho u t  
a good re c ord you cannot exp e c t  to obta in a good 
reprod u c t io n of it . A poor phono graphic re c ord 
re s u l t s  in poor reprod u c t io n , and the rul e  applie s  
i n  the c a s e  of mem ory as we ll . " 1 4 
" T he way to tra in t he m i nd to re c e ive c l e ar 
sigh t impre s s io ns , and t he re f o re to re tain t hem i n  
the memory i s  s i mply t o  c o n c e ntrat e the w i l l  and 
atten t ion upon ob.j e c t s  o f  s igh t , e nd e avor ing to s ee 
1) . H)IJ.EGK, REUBEN l'bS'.r. J•,�olof-• Page 134 
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them pl a i nl y  an� d i s t i n c tly and the n to pra c t i c e 
re call i ng the d e ta i l s  of the ob j e c t s om e  t im e 
aft erward . I t  i s a s t o n i sh ing how rap id ly o ne 
m ay improve in th i s  re s ped t by a l i ttle prec t i c e . 
And i t  i s  ama z i ng how gre at a d e gre e  of pr o f i c iency 
i n  th i s  pra c t i c e  one may atta i n  in a shor t t im e . 
Yo u have d o ubtle s s  he ard the old s t ory o f  H o ud in i , 
t he Fr e nc h  c on j urer , who c u l t ivat ed hi s memory of 
e ight impr e s s i o n s  by f o ll owi ng a s imple plan . 
He s t ar t ed in to prac t i c e  by obs ervi ng the n um be r 
of smal l ob j e c t s  in t he Pari s s hop wi nd ows he co uld 
se e and r emembe r  in one qu ick glan c e  as · he 
rap idly walke d - pas t  t he wind o w. He foll owed the 
pl an o f  no t ing d o wn o n  pap e r  the t hi ng s  that he 
s aw and remembe red . At f i r s t  he co u ld remember 
but two or thre e  art i c le s in t he w ind ow . The n 
he be gan to s e e and reme mber mor e , and s o on , 
e a c h  d ay ad d ing t o  hi s powe r of pe r c ept ion and 
memory , un t il f inally he wa s able to s e e  and 
rem embe r ne arly every sm al l art i c le i n  a large 
s hop wi nd o w , af t e r  be s towing bu t o n e  gl an c e upon 
i t .  Othe rs have f ound th i s plan an exc e lle n t  o n e , 
and have d eveloped the ir po we r of per c e pt i o n  grea t ly ,  
and a t  the sam e t im e  c ul t ivated an ama�lngly 
re ten t ive mem ory of ob j e c t s  thu s  s e e n . I t  is all 
a mat te r  of u se and prac i c e . T he exper im e n t  
o f  Houd i n  may b e  var i e d  inf in i te ly , with exc e ll e n t  
P e s ul t s . T he H i nd u s  tra i n  t he ir ch ild r en al o ng 
thes e l ine s , by play ing the ' s ight gam e ' with 
them . T he gam e i s  p layed by expo s i ng t o the s ight 
o f  the ch i ldre n a numbe r o f  small ob j e c ts , at 
whi c h  the y gaze in t e n t ly , and wni ch are the n  
wi thdrawn f rom t he ir s ight . T he c hi ld r e n  t he n  
e nde avor t o  exc el e ac h  o the r i n  wr i t ing down t he 
name s of the obje c t s  whi ch they have s e e n . T he 
numbe r of o b j e c t s  i s  small to beg in wi th , bu t i t  
i s  i ncre a s ed e ac h  day ,  un t il a n  a s t o n i sh i ng number 
ar e  per c e ive d  and re membered . Rudyard Kipli ng 
in hi s gr ea bo ok ' K im '  give s an ins tan c e or this 
game , play e d  by ' K im '  and a tra i ned nat ive youth. " 1 5  
Back of atten t ion and per c e pt i o n  is intere s t . 
La ck of in t e re s t  i s  a t  the ro o t  or m any a bad m emory . 
The gre ate s t  m ind s have be e n  r o und to be tho s e o f  
15 . Ibid. l-ses 92-94. 
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the d e epe s t and t he broad e s t intere s t s . We s hould 
c ulti va t e  an in te re s t  i n  o ur s urro und i ngs . By 
c ultiva t i ng an in te re s t  for s ome th ing we impro ve 
o ur mem o ry for i t .  
RETENTION 
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F i rs t  o f  al l , mem ory d epend s upon impre s s ion . 
In t Lle s e c o nd pla c e , mem ory d e pe nd s upo n re t e n t i o n . 
In att empt ing to impr ove our mem ori e s  we sho uld 
no t  only a im  a t  improvi ng our abil it y t o  re c e ive 
impre s s i o ns , bu t we sho u ld al s o  a im at im provi ng 
our abil ity to re tain the se impre s s i o n s . We 
improve our ab il itj jo reta in impr e s s ions by 
co n s t antly re call ing to m ind those things whi c h  
we w i s h  t o remember . Fac t s , ideas , and impr e s s ions 
of any kind are s o o n  l o s t if t hey are no t  o c c a s i onal ly 
re call ed to m i nd .  We c . n s trengthen o ur men tal 
ho ld on the things we wi s h to remember by med i tat i o n , 
s e lf -qu iz z e s  and o the r s im i lar typ e s  of r e c all . 
Af ter w e  have acqu ired valu able i 1pr e s s ions we 
sho u ld not l o s e  them by negle c t . 
Art if i c ial re t e nt ion i s  s af e r  t han na tural 
re t en t i on and i t  i s  ad v i sable to keep s ome form o f 
pe rmanen t re cord o f  the thi ngs we wi sh to r e ta in . 
'he ke eping of a wri t t e n  rec ord to wh ic h we m ay go 
to refre sh ou r m i nd s f rom t ime to tim e , i s  of gr eat 
valu e i n  he lpi ng u s  t o  re tai n wha t we wi sh to rem emb er . 
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T he ke e p ing of a d iary and a m emory book i s  of 
gre at val ue i n  he lp i ng us to re tai n s om e  knowl ed ge 
of o ur pas t  expe ri en c e s . Som e  pe opl e ar e of t he 
o pin i o n  tha t the u s e of d e vi c e s  f or ar t if i c ial 
re t e n t i o n  s e rve s to we ake n the memory , s inc e t he 
i nd i v id u al w i l l  re ly o n  the d e vi c e  rathe r t han on 
his memory . T he r e  i s s om e  tru tL .. in thi s s ta.t eme n t , 
bu t  we m u s t not forge t tha t th i s i s  n o t  true 
s o l ong a s  the in d ivid ual do e s  no t make hims el f 
a s lave to his d e vic e .  Ar t if i c ial r em ind ers 
ar e  very u s e fu l  i n  m any c a s e s .  Art if i c ial 
re tent ion s e rve s the p urpo s e  of re l i ev ing the m ind 
from the burd e ns om e  ne c e s s i ty of m emori z ing f ac ts 
wh i ch in a shor t t im e. wi ll ha ve ou t l ived the i r  
u s e fu l n e s s ,  and by � o i ng t h i s ,  i t  e nabl e s  t he 
ind ivid ual to d evo t e hi s m e n t a1 energ i e s  mo re 
wholly to the acqu i s ition of knowledge whi ch i s 
of las t i ng u t i l i ty , o f  c ont in u ou s insp ira t i o n , 
o r  o f  perm ane n t  j oy .  
RECALL 
Memory d ep en d s f ir s t  of al l upon impre s s i o n .  
In the s e c o nd plac e i t  de e nd s u pon re t en t ion . 
Then i t  d e pen d s upon re c all . We c ou ld e as ily 
pr ove that we c an l e arn an d re t a i n  things whi ch 
. . 
a t  c e rta i n  t ime s we cann ot re c all . It is no t 
only imp orta nt for u s  to impr ove o ur ab il ity t o  
re c e i ve and re tain impre s s ions , but i t  i s al so 
important f o r  u s  to impro ve o ur ab il ity t o  recall 
the . at will . The ab i l ity t o  re call impr e s s i o ns 
is impr oved o r  in cr eased as the ab il i ty t o  
re c e iv e  and re t a i n  impre s s io n s  i s  in cre as ed .  
Many p eo ple have p o o r  me m o r ie s for the s im pl e  
re a s o n  t ha t  t hey d o  not re c all the ir kn o wle dge 
u n t il i t  b e c om e s . cru c ially impor tant f o r  them to 
d o  s o . I t  i s  a wi s e  plan f Or an ind ivid ual t o  
s t op o cc as io nal ly in o rd e r  t o  re c all to m infi gome 
of the thing s  whi ch he d o e s no t wi s h  to forge t . 
I o n c e  he ard o f  a c a s e  o f  a man who cla im ed tha t  
he c o u ld not r e  ember any thi ng he wan t ed t o  
remembe r . A f r i e nd o f  his ad vi s ed h i m  to s to p  
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eve ry few m i nu te s  and thi nk about wha t he had be e n  
do ing f o r  t he  p · s t  m inu t e s . H e  c o uld rem ember what 
he had d o ne fo r the pa s t  f i f t e en m i n u t e s q u i t e  
e as ily . He wa s  the n t o ld b y  n i s fr i e nd t o  inc r eas e 
the i n t erva l s  c?. t whi ch he s t opp ed ,to re call what 
he had be e n  do i ng . He im pr oved rap id ly and in 
a sho r t  t im e he c o u ld re call e very th inB he had 
d o ne d r i ng t he d ay . H e  c on t inu e d  to impr ov e  u n t i l  
he cou ld re call e very th ing he ha d  d o n e  f o r  the pa s t  
w eek , the n m oahh , and s o  on . 
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Ano ther man m e t wi th t he s ame d i f f i c u l ty .  
A fried o f  his adv i s e d  h im t o  s t op a t  the e nd o f · 
ea c h  d ay and t e ll his wife e ve ry thing he had d one 
d uring t he d ay .  Hi s m em o ry als o  improved rap id ly 
thro ugh th is pra c t i c e  i n  re c a ll ing h i s  expe r i e n c e s . 
ASSOCIAT ION AS AN AID TO RECALL 
T he u s e o f  a s s o c i a t i o ns i s  c ertai nly a great 
a id to t n e  re cal l i ng o f  our pa s t exp e ri en c es . The 
re a s o n  s o many pe opl e can n o t  r e call t he ir kn o wled ge 
with ea s e  i s tha t the ir m ind s are in the gre at es t  
c o n fu s i o n  d ue to the fac t tha t they :1ad n egle c t ed 
to e s t abli sh the prope r as s o c i a t i o n s  b e twe e n  the 
var i o u s  thi ng s t na t the y d o not wi s h  t o f orge t .  
T he  f o rm at i o n  O i  a s s o c ia t i on s  in the m ind pre s erv e s  
ord e r  i n  the m ind .  T he ro o t  or m any a bad memory 
l i e s  i n  poo r organi zat i o n  or the thing s wh i c h  
are re t a ined .  As s o c ia t ion s  are o f  gre t a id t o  m em o ry . 
A s s o c ia t ions enable u s  to r e cal l c o mpl e te tra in s 
o f thought rathe r  than d is c onn e c t ed and is o la ted 
id e a s . It i s  a s s o c i a t io n  that e nabl e s  us to re c all 
t he name of p e r s on when we re c all o r  re cogn i z e  t hat 
pe r s on ' s  face . W ill iam Wal :er Atk ins o n  s ay s  w i th 
re fe r e n ce to a s s o c ia t ion : 
"Ever y  a s s o c i at io n  that y o u  w e ld to an id e a or 
an impr e s s i o n , s e rve s a s  a cro s s -r e f e re n c e  in the i nd e x ,  
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whe re by t he thi ng i s  ro und by rem em brance or 
re c ol�e c t i o n  whe n it i s ne ed ed . We call yo ur 
a t t e n t io n  to t he f a c t  t� t o ne ' s en t ir e  ed u c at i o n  
d e p e nd s  f o r  i t s  e f f i c i e n cy upo n t h e  law of 
as s o c iat i o n .  I t  i s  a mo s t  imp o r t an t  f e a t u r e  i n  
t he � t i o nal c ul t i va t i o n  o f  the memory , wh ile 
at the s ame t ime be ing the bane of art i f i c ial 
sys t em s . Na tu ral a s s o c �� t i o n s  ed u ca te , whil e  
art i f i c ia l  one s t e nd to we ake n the po we r s  o f  
t he m i nd , i f  carr ied to any gre . t l engt h . " 1 6  
One of the mai n re a so n s  why the m re we 
mem o r i z e  the be t te r  o u r  mem o r ie s  be c om e  i s  that 
t he more we me o ri z e  the gre a t e r  is t ne n umb er 
o f  fac t s  wui h we have in m ind w i t h  whi c h  t o  
a s s o c ia t e  n e w  i d e a s . T he o re we know , the 
gr ea te r ar e the c han c e s  of u u r d i s c o ve r i ng o r  
no t i c i ng re la i o ns h ip s  be twe e n  what w e  already 
kno w  and wha t we ar e try ing tu le arn . As s o c i at i o n  
i s tru ly an aid t o  t h e  m em or i z i ng of id e a s , p u t  
i t s  c hie f  val u e l i e s  in the fac t  tha t  i t  i s  
alm o s t e s s en t ial t o  the a c t  o f  re c all ing ideas . 
Ju s t  as i t  i s easy to f i nd the papers y o u  
wan t t ha t  are prope rly f iled i n  a g o o d  f i l ing 
sy s t em , s o is i t  easy t o  r e c all the inf orma ti o n 
o r  knowl e d ge y o u  want when the pro per a s s o c ia t i o ns 
have be e n  f orm ed . As s o c ia t io n s  ke ep ord e r  in t he 
m ind ,  and by keep i ng ord e r  i n  t he m ind the y 
make i t  easy for u s to re c al l  that wh i c h  we 
w i s h  t o rem embe r . 
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SUMMARY 
The q ue s t ion has be e n  rais ed by many au thor i t i es 
aa t o  whe the r i t  is po s s ible or impo s s ible to improve 
the memo ry . Many au tho r i t ie s  are of the op in ion that 
it is no t  po s s ible to impro.,e ·the " na t ive capa c ity 11 
f o r  memory . The eff i c iency wi th whi ch the " nat ive 
capa ci ty " f or m emory may be u s e d  may be inc:rea sed 
by the fo ll owing me ans : ( 1 ) By improvi ng the 
e nviro nmenta.l f a c tors that aff e c t  memory ; ( 2 )  Throu gh 
matu ra t ion of the caPa c ity f or memory ; (3 ) By 
improving the pe rs o nal fac tors that aff e c t  m em o ry ;  
(4) By improv i ng the c ond i ti on s  under whi ch 
knowledge i s  acqu ire d , reta ined and re called ; 
( 5 ) By improving the me thod o f  m emor iz ing ;  
( 6 )  By mak ing intell ige n t  u s e  of asso c iat ions 
and mne mo ni c devi c e s ;  ( 7 )  By improv ing the 
i nd iv id ual ' s  capa c i ty f or re c e iving cle ar and 
vivid impre s s i o n s , by c o rr e c ting d ef e c t s  that 
may be pre s ent in his s en s e  organs ; ( 8 ) By 
improv ing t he ind iv id ual ' s  power of p erc ept ion 
throu gh the c ult iva t io n  of habi ts of at tent ion 
and c on c e ntrat ion , and through t he c ul t ivat i on 
o f  interes t s  in what i s  be ing comm itted to memory ; and 
( 9 ) By le arn ing how to make the proper us e or 
d evic e s  f or art i f i c ial re tent ion . 
... 
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Obed i enc e to the laws of memory is the only 
s e cr e t  for improv ing the m emory . The i nd ivid ual 
who knows and und e rs tand s  the laws of m emory 
can c e r tai nly prof i t  by thi s knowled ge and d o m u ch 
toward s mak i ng his m emory rend er gre a t er and more 
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